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IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Threatened

COL. UNDBERGII

WIINESS KILLED 
AS G-MEN EN 

ARLANCOONIY
By IIARBY  FERGUSON 

LONDON, Ky.. June 10 (U.PJ-Onc 
government wUncfis lay dead In 
■'Bloody Harlan” today nnd O-mcn 
pushed an Investigation Into reports 
that another one had been kid
naped.

Blaslns Kuns, flushing knives and 
man who charged he had been held 

prisoner In  an nutomoblle diverted 
attention from the calm little court
room here where the federal govern
ment Is trying 44 persons and 10 
coal corporations on chargcs of con
spiring to' rcpci union organization 
of mines In violation of rights guar
anteed under the Wagner labor rela
tions act.
, Those events even oversliadowed s 

government witness who flung Into 
the face of defense counsel a charge 
that an attempt had been made to 
bribe him  with money and a "good 
Job” to come Into court and "swear 
right.”

ContllcUnr Stories
Whether the killing and the re

ported kidnaping had anything to 
do with this trial or whether they 
were only Isolated outbreaks of "bad 
blood" 111 Harlan remained uncer
tain today. Conflicting Btorjc.s came 
from Harlan county officials and 
oUier persons who had knowledge of 
the sudden outbreak of violence.

Ono fact Is Indisputable—Lester 
Smlthers, n former president of the 
United Mine Workers’ local at 
Yancey,' Ky.. who was subpoenaed 
by the government In the con.splracy 
trial, is dead with a bullet wound 
In his head and Verlln (Blltygoat) 
Fee and his brother, Clyde, arc held 
In Harlan Jail In connection with 
the killing.

Kidnap Beport
0-men Investigated reports Uiat 

three men kidnaped John Isom 
yesterday because he was "a damn 
union" man. Isom told the story 
himself, explaining t h a t  he had 
Jumped from an automobllo and es
caped.

The puzzling p&rt of tlie Suiithers 
killing and the kidnaping of Isom 
was that neither man had lattmony 

1*4 OB rat< t, Colnma 4)

1,000 Jam  Salt 
Lake Airport to 

See Giant Panda

SALT LAKE CITY, Juno 10 (U.R) 
•^A ' curious crowd of more Ujon 
1.000 Jammed the Salt Lake City 
municipal airport llist night for 
a glimpse of the Tibet anUnal 
celebrity -  Pandra the g ia n t  
panda, second species of Its kind 
In captivity.

A special police squad was sum
moned by airport attendants to 
hold back the crowd. Ofllcera 
completely encircled the plane 
which is carrying the bear-liko 
animal to its new homo In the 
New York soologlcal park.

Just before the ea. t̂ern takeolf. 
a!r line attendants found the cage 
would not fit In the baggage com
partment and Pandra was moved 
inside the plane witji the pas
sengers. *

W. Reed Balalr, park director. 
Is toklng the rare animnl to New 
York. It  was Pandm’s first major 
receptlojj since orrlvol tociny on 
the S. 8. President Cleveland In 
Son Francisco.

niRS. LINDBERGH 

. ^ . Planned (oday to continue 
Rtay in  Kuropo foilowlnc more 
(lirents on lives of thrlr two sonii. 
i'hry wcm busy movinf today from 
llirir country ratale In Enfiand lo 
a, tiny Island on the French roiusl 
fc»r the Bummrr.

supposition

DECODRSEYEYES
W M 'S P O S I.

BOIBB. Ida., June 10 (UJ9 — Tom 
DeCoursey, Canyon county com- 
misaloner, said today that he wmild 
file for nomination as a “candidate' 
In the Auguit 0 primaries, and Indi
cated tha t ho would seek the Demo
cratic candidacy as governor.

Ho , conferred with 0. Ben Ross, 
former governor of Idaho, and ot 
the conclanlon of the conference, 
was asked "which of the two" would 
seeic the gubernatorial nomination.

'■U»e That SUtemenf 
Roas nald, "DeCoursey la going to 

run.” 4
De Coursey told reporlern Uiey 

could "UBe that Btntoment."
“I  will be at the Bccrctary of 

stAte'a office next week to take out- 
my papem for a Certain office, and 
you can get my formal announce
ment then," he nald,

‘ lU d  Afrrement 
DeCourney was offered the po«t 
1 commissioner of piibllo workn 

following the resignation of Ira J, 
Taylor but refused, telling Gover
nor Barxllla Clark that he Intend
ed to keep Ills county commln.slonrr- 
nhlp u n le u . he found he "could 
nerve the jirople of Idaho In a bet
ter capacity." .

At thnt time. Oovenior Clark Kalrt 
there was an oKreement Iwtween 
Do Coitrney and Ua-ui to the effect 
that If UoBs did not run for gover- 

DnCoursey wuul<l.

HKN. CIKOIUJK 

. New I
III thrlr <«nill<ti«rT for rrelrrHon. 
Iltejr o|>|.<»nl Ihn roiirt rrorfan- 
l>jtlli>n |>fo|rnin. Kre Imiiiiri ntory 
uiip«|e3.

8 DIE IN ARMY PLANE CRASH
Patsy Waits for Master’s Return SpCCtUtOTS Scc

Huge Ship Fall 
Into Farm Field

M EE RLE FOR 
NC

Two present county officials and 
ne former state representative who 

seeks the state senatorial post filed 
declarations of candidacy here by 
noon to'day as filing for the prlmar>' 
election formolly opened.

Tlie thro ewho filed their nomin
ating petitions were, Mrs. Doris 
Stradley, Twin P^lls. county super
intendent of public instruction and 
the only Incumbent Republican of
ficer; Mrs. Cora E. Stevens. Twin 
Palls, county treasurer, and Harry W. 
Barry. Buhl. Both Mrs. Stradley and 
Mrs. fitevens seek to succecd them
selves In offlcc. Barry seeks the 
state senate post now held by Ben. 
H. A. DeNeal. BiOtl.

Mrs. Stevena First 
Upholding a tradition slic has es

tablished in post years, Mrs. Ste
vens was the first candidate to file 
In this county. Tlie treasurer was 
waiting as County Recorder Prank 
J . Smith's offices opened at 8 a. m. 
and her petition was on rccord ap 
proxlmately a minute later. She has 
served four two-year terms as county 
treasurer and now is to'ing for the 
fifth.

Mrs. fitradley, /onncr prominent 
Instructor In  rtnil,.acb5ols. Is com
pleting her first term as county 
auptrinttPdeofc. ......

Barry was Oemooratlc majority 
floor leader in th« 2D35 legislature 
and was also a house member In the 
1B35 session.

The«i; Were S lfnen 
Signers on the declarations of can

didacy:
Ror Mrs. Steven.v~A. S. Henson, 

Earl E. Walker, Tom Ford Hlslop. 
Mrs. O. W. William, Dan J. Cav
anaugh, Twin I-’nlLs; R. a .  Wilson. 
Kimberly; Orville Creed, n ier; Wiley 
C. Iliff. HollLster; Will L. Hawkins 
and Harry W, Barry. Buhl,

For Mrs. Stratlley—J. H. Barker, 
W. Lee Howard. E. B. Fo.'iter and 
DeLawrence Ollne, Buhl; R . H. Dil
lingham, Flier: E. L. Rayborn, J; 
Edward Warner, Mrs. I. E. Joslyn, 
W. W. Noble and M. lectta McCoy, 
Twin Falls.

, For Mr. Barry-J. E. Roberts. L. 
WLicman, E. A. L4Uidon, Clarence 
AblHjtt. l>BJi J . Cavanagh, Twin 
I' âlln; Will L. HawkhiH. W. P. Cox, 
Vernon R. Frost, D. I* Uarntow. Har
ry Wilson and Oati L. Tlionipson. 
Buhl; H. J. Weaver. Filer.

Patay, En<lisb letter, plevc* for 
her master, William lAVonde, 
held in (he county Jail -after being 
charged, along with Danean MeD. 
Johnston, with the murder ot 
George L. OIm o , Salt Lake City 
Jewelry salesman. The dog, La- 
Vonde'a falthfo) companion for 
yean, l i  being cared for by a local 
Teterinarlan. (Evening Times Staff 
Photo),

Blood Under Car Hints 
Murder Site Near Here

Revelation this afternoon that a larpe pool of blood was 
found under the car containing the body of tho murdered 
George L. Olson, Salt Lake City jewelry salesman, when 
discovered near the side entrance of the Park hotel in 
Twin Falls, added strength to the theory that he was 
shot in the immediate vicinity of the city if not near or 
at the spot where the car' 
was standing.

Fact tliat the pool of blood was 
under the car at tho time it  was 
found was disclosed here today by 
Mrs. Mildred P. Mackhi. hotel own
er. She said that to cover the blood 
spot, which was very dark In  color 
and reddish In the center, it  waa  ̂
necessary to put two lar*» bucketa- 
ful Of sooly-grarel dn the drive.

“It  was blood and not car oil on 
tho driveway," Mrs. Macfcn told the 
Evening Times. Her atatement was' 
made after printed assertions that 
no blood was found on the driveway.
She termed such statements inac
curate.

When Olson's body wa.s examined 
by Dr. Oeorgo C. Hailey, county 
coroner and Dr. H. L. Btowc. local 
physician, It was sUted that the .35 
caliber bullet which had ended the 
Jewelry Aalesman's life had aevered 
the vertebral artery. This artery, the 
E^enlnK Time.^ was told tills after
noon by a prominent physician con
sulted on the matter, is the first

MASIERSISTTO
ON

HOI8E, Ida , .lunn 10 (Ufl)-I'lllnHs 
for CMHlldntrn nrekInK lintnlnalloii 
In the ntnto prhnnrlcn August 0 

pro officially o|>pnrd today.
Flrnt nmji inidrr llin wirn with 
is drclarnlloii wnn (k-crctury of 

Mtntn Ira H. M.inters, who necks the 
Deniocrallfi ntiiiilnalloti ns rotiKress- 
rnan fronj Itm necond rtlslrlft, 

Otliprs wero I^wls Wllllanui, dl- 
rect<»r of public wpltare. Mckliig 
Di'nu>crulln nomination ns nrrrntary 
of flUitr; Clinrlrs (l(»spll, lU-iitcnant 
K‘>vrriior sprklnK DeniocritlU: niini 
Inntlon nn Kovrrnor, and Don HIpw 
art. fvitnrr IilHliway employe, sppfc. 
in« nomhutlon ns KnU

rlltor
No Itrpiibllrntlf 

openpil.
filed as tlie IxKiks

BIMENIOGE 
M E T H IE

OODEN, Utah, June 10 (U.R) — 

I'ollco Cnplnlti (I. K. Keoter raid 

tcxliiy tlmt the fcilrral bureau of In- 

v .̂ l̂lKl«IIoll will have first rail nn 

Knrl Olllx-it, aa-ynir-olcl BUMjKrled 

niriiliiiin llilt'f, rriKirleil held ns a 

vaKronl In l)i>IUi>r(. 'IVx.
a ilhrtl I 

net chiiiK'-

Matic
iinhiiit.

I fediTiil Dyer 
ind al»i> fen- (|ursl|onlng 
II with Ihn thrft of a 
OKiIfii municipal «lr-

nhilrn Miiy 17. rrurked 
niKlil In ft forced land- 
II «1<nin nrnr Inkom, 

, hut IliP (x-e-nimnls encnped

il lliOl, ID, Inter iiurreiiilcred 
lo autliiirltli-1 iinil named (lllbert 
In .-(.nfi-vsInK lUr pli.nn tlirft, Hull 
wan lirhl (or the 1". II. I. on tlie 
Mtnii  ̂ l>v<r iMt rliofK" (or whlrh 
tlllliriL In idiiKlil.

Hull h  in-ovriliiK fiom exjiaiiire 
and luir<1’>l)l|>-' sii(C'-int while lie was 
llreltlK rioiii fi |Kiv,re t.riui'lllnn for 
him ttimiiKli 1I‘|' Idaho '•rot>l>er‘« 
roont" ic'KliMi. (Otiiiiun haixllt hide
out of tlin hIi.Ke-<<‘itcli <lays.

branch of the sub-clavlan artery 
which runs In tho lower part of tho 
neck and into the arms. Tho verte
bral runs straight up to the base 
of the brain, following near tho 
^linal cord. I t  is betweeaoue-eishth 
and or\t-<iu^ter of an i n c ^ ^  dfam-

' Blood Gone "in M lnuta"
Tho physician told tho Evening 

Times that irthls artery were severed 
It.w ou^ be "Just II matter of m in
utes?''providing the blood flowed 
freely, until tlie Individual would 
have lost ]iractlcally all blood.

In  an Individual the size of Olson 
Uie blood volume would amount to 
approximately six or eight Quarts. 
Rapid loss of one-ti-ilrd of this 
amount would neorly always prove 
fatal. If Olson’s blobd flowe<l free
ly, as It probably did as evidenced 
by the quantity found In tlio car 
and on the (fround. It was Just n few 
minutes from the time he wan shot 
until hU heart stopped t>eatlng.

(Contlnufd on Pifa I, Column 1)

Youth Confesses to 
Kidnaping Cash Baby

M IA M I ,  F l a . ,  J u n «  10 (U.R)— D ir e c to r  J .  K i lu u r  H o o v d r  o f 
th o  fe d t-ra l h u re u u  o f  ii iv i 'n t lK H lio n  to d n y  a ii i io im c H i l lm t  
F r n n k l in  P ii!iT< ! M c C i i l l ,  U l-y c n r-o ld  f a r m  h m id , 1ms co n ffn n (:( l 
ho k id n a p e d  f iv c s y o a r -o ld  .l i in m y  C a « h .

H o o v e r  Kuid th n t  M c ( !a l l c li iim e d  t lm t  t l ie  c li i ld  d ie d  u cc i-  
d o n tu lly  u f to r  th e  a lid i ic t io i i  a n d  I h a f h o  d id  no t in te n d  to 
m u r d e r  h im .

M c C id l . 'w h o  y c H lc rd a y  le d  G -m e n  to  t l ie  Ix u ly  o f  th e  
m u rd e re d  c h i ld  a n d  jio ii i t c d  
o u t  th e  h id in K  p lac (! o f  th<‘
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  th a t  v a in ly  wn.-i pn id  
art ra n H o m , ])revi< )iiH ly h a ii iti- 
HiHte<l t lm t  h i! w a n  o n ly  an  
a c c o m p lic e .

Hoover annountrd t«Kli\y, how
ever, that MrCall tm/i innd<i a full 
ronfesAloa of tlin kIdiiniiliiK ot tlir 
iHjy who was snatrhrd frtini lili bnl 
on May ao.

Hoover called a ni>erlal confer- 
rnco ot ncwspaprriiirn to nniioutirp 
cornplelc solution of llir lrii«lr. <•â f.

"We hiive a full riiiirfsrlMU from 
Franklin l>lerro MrC^all adnillthiK 
the kldnapliiK or Dm rhltd, tlm 
death of (he child iind tlio plat-p- 
ment of the IxHly," HcM.vrr nnld,

Hvover added llmt M rfiill said 
ho had not liileiulrd to inindci- Uir 
hoy.

McCall ronfpsscd. arcordlnK to J.
ICdgar Hoover, head of Ihn l-'lll, tliiU 
ho hiul wiltteii the three ran"i<ni 
notes to J. II. Ounh, Ilin inurdrird 
iKiy'fl father, that hr had I'Ollrrtrd

t*atsy Grieves 
As Her Owner 

Stays Absent
Although she Is well cared for, 

Patsy grieves because her master 
docs not return.’

Patsy, an English setter, was 
the constant companion of William 
LaVondo until h b  arrest In con
nection with the murder here of 
George L. Olson, Balt Lake City, 
She Is now being cared for by Dr. 
H, n . Groome. local veterinarian.

Although Patsy eats heartily, 
according to Dr. Qroome, she 
never fells to look up when any
one comes through the door. 6ho 
cannot understand why her mas
ter should remain away-lrom her 
so Jong or why h^doMn'C return.

When an Evening Times re
porter "visited” her recently ahe 
wagged her toll and put her paws 
on his chest. I t  was easy to see 
that although her surroundings 
were of the best, she was lonely.

Dally she consumes a quantity 
of canned dog food mixed with 
dry dog food, hamburger and nlso 
milk. She doesn't pay much atten
tion to the other dogs but each 
time tlie door opens alio expects 
"Dill” LaVondo to r.etuni.

I t  Is highly probable that, later 
sho will bo permitted to visit La- 
Vonde at the county JalV although 
at the present time such nrrangfl* 
nionLi haven't been perfoctcd.

And so Palsy walls for her mas
ter. Bho evidently reallres that 
RomcUiIng Is wrong but "man's 
best friend” isn’t able to compre
hend the ways of man.

DELAVAN, 111., June 10 (U.R) — A U. S. army bomber 
crashed during a thunderstorm today, killing eight uni
formed pa.ssengers and crew members.

Officers at Chanute field, U. S.' army air base at Rantoul, 
111., said the plane apparently was a Douglas bomber which 
left there for Denver, Colo., shortly before the crash. 

The crash was seen by many persons. All agreed that the 
ship was flying under low- 
hanging storm clouds amid 
rain and lightning when it 
fell. They differed as to 
whether it was struck by. 
lightning or exploded. - 

Mias Ella Youle, on whose farm 
the ship fell, said the bomber circled 
as if In trouble, then one wing broke 
away from the fuselage. Plro broke 
out and the flaming plane feU, she 
said.

Saw U fb t in Sky
Zed Clark said: " I  m w  a  light In 

the sky and then there was a loud 
crash.''

James BaUey, farmer, aaid per-i 
sons with whom he Ulked believed 
Uie plane either was stnick by light
ning or exploded.

yrt wlir

1)10 110,000 ransom and lliiit lir 
hlddrn It wlirio O-nini (oun 
near the body In a Miuikiovo nw 
rarly ypHterday. Hut mi fur ns ( 
l)p IraniPd. heallll ilPiilt-d thr a 
klMnaplng or niur<lrr,

"A Kldimpn^'
Hoover would only Miy Hint 

Call wan "a, kldiuii>rr, 
lliat he did not know 
MrCall wan the only o 

However. In kiouiw o( two 
Ihiee. Cl-innn wpro dilflliiK oil 
Miami with miltc-ah('», rvld'-nllv h 
InK thn <-lty. 'iliern hud hern fl'J of 
(ln-m working oa the canr.

'Hie hahy's bo<1y. Inxlls 
IHwpd whiln it lay In tli 
oiiUldo I‘tlnre(on inobahly 
niKlit of dm kldnaplnx. Ma 
In a fiuieral lioine at II<jni'-.’<t<'i<il. six 
inllps south of 1‘rlnrpton.

'llin haliy'fl un<-le, W, IV Ca.Oi, 
fiinrrnl pliins would hn niinounrrd 
t<i<lny. Unt, niKlit th<

<('fln(lniie(1 nii m i*

American Women Take 2-1 Lead in Wightmsln Matches
W1MI)I.K1X)N. iCng., June 10 <IIR| 

—’i-Jin tlnltpd (Hales, sppkltig 11a 

elghlh ftlralnlit victory, forged Into 

a a-i lend t(Mlay tn Ihe inih an

nual WlKlHiiiati rup trnnln Berl(>B 
between women c.f KoHland nnd thn 
Iln llrd  (lliitrs.

O lf U> a ha.l Rtnit wli.-.i Allre 
Martiln of Man l'‘ranrls(-<i, Anierli-a'a 
t<ij)-ranklng player. .iHiwrd (<> Irri- 
hande.l K»y IKuinniers In the .iiK-n- 

•l>. (lie Ulilird Mlnirs t<Kik 
on a doiil.lrs trlutnph by 

lU.inh 1‘atfiry l',d,yn„, iir.H*- 
Mass. and Ml;>o Maitjlf.

Inif 
thn II

Mrn, llrkn  Win.  ̂ McKHly. playing 

In dll' sri1'-i for III'- first time aincn 

1U:IU, (1pfr»l<-<1 MftiKniet (1‘rmiy) 

llcrlvrn, i:imla>idn third innklng 

playrr <1 d. V f' _ ' '̂-V '»

pul I

had
„l,li, nhriul with a 3-d. 7-H. 
„y iivrr Allm Maihin <if Han 
1) III Hill ojH-nlng match.

II Ihr first net wKlii
l>uln I. Ill llm -nnd

ilvi-ii piillpd t in  Kiinie 
(I roiiidit a nluljliorn 
1 >l''liiinK.
[Ill' Icainn play four

nioio malehes wUli the tliillr. 
nUtea favi>rnl to nniin Its rlKhH 
roiuierutlve trhnupli and 11̂  131) 
In tho series whlrh stalled In lli'i:i, 

Tomiirrow's palrlims:
Margot I,unil> vn Mrs. I'ahyan: 

Mrs, Moody vs. Miss /llaiiimeis; Ml^r 
Maible vs. Mlaa Ikrlvrn. Mis. Mixuli 
nnd Dorothy May llimdy. Ilanli 
Monlrn. Onllf. vs. Kvclyn IVaniiai 
nnd Joan Ingram.

'I1ie Amerli-alis had llltle Innilili 
winning thn dritiblen. 'Iliey tiwik r 
ft-1 lead In tlie oiM-iihiK net, eiit- 
ferrd a nllKhl sliiiiip anil Him  wi>i 
the final ganto at love,

l>toved far (<>o hot for (tm Kn(
Kills to liandle.

A rrowd iit a.OOO sat In Itin hi. 
lit the all-IOngland tennis i-Iiilj 
wiili'liPd (hn opening day <if play 
liriirnlh siillpn nklrs.

Minn lltainniern iiprned the nerles 
with an lijvset hy iiandlng Mini 
Miiihle, Amerlca'f top-rankltiK play- 
pr, her first singles defrat In Wight- 
iiiiiii cup pluy. .

Afler ilrojiplng the first neli wtileh 
r.'iin intPiMiiiled by rain, MIsn ilhiin- 
inns lallird to Inkn tho nrcoiid rx-t 
In lha thhd bho lost but it) points.

D.’

A P P K  RATES 
FORBOHILLE

W ASHINa’TON. June 10 (U.B — 
The federal power commission today 
approved rotes for ' ‘
generated at Bonneville dam on tho 
Columbia rtvfct. Tho fate schedule 

tho lowest for electric power 
filed In the United SUtes and 

possibly In the world.
Sole of power generated at the 

huge government dam is expected to 
repay tho ultlmalo $43,181,000 power 
development cost of the federal proj
ect.

The estimated total cost of Bon
neville Is $74,144,600. Part of the 
total Is chargcd to power derelop- 
ment and part to navigation.

Would Be pay CoiU

Tlie commission sold the rates 
would repay the costs of power de
velopment at Bonneville within a 
'reasonable'" pertod.

The Bonneville project. stUl tmder 
con-structlon. Is slated to begin pro
duction July 20. The power develop
ment at present consists of two 
gmerators but It Is planned to In
crease this number to ten over a 
period of years. The total cost of the 
project thus far Is $53.1883M. Of 
this amount, $ll.ed3,400 now Is 
chargeable to'- the power develop
ments • '

Bchediite BA(e 

The schedule provides for % rate 
of $14.40 per kilowatt year for at 
site prime power and $9AO-a.kilowatt 
year for at site secondary power. 
This power Is available to private 
purchasers for their own use and 
not for resole. I t  Is also available 
to public bodies, cooperatives, ond 
privately-owned utilities for distri
bution within IB miles of Bonneville.

Rates for power distributed 
the transmlssloa system are $17£0 
a kilowatt year for prime power 
nnd $11.60 per kilowatt year for 
secondary power. This power b 
available to public bodies, coopera
tives and private utilities for resale 
duly. Theso rates nro the some over 
the entire transmission Bystem.

Oddities

Piimoii(i Oruiigefl of Gooding and 
■IVln lenils coiintlen havo Invited 
Ilep, D. WorUi Clark to speak at a 
Joint plrnlc nt lianbury's niitatorlum 
and Krovo on Aug. 0. Ilrst Haturdiiy 
of that month. It wai aiinouiu-rd 
here lliln afternoon liy K. I.. MpIz, 
•I'wln Falls l*oniona (tranno Inll^lr^.

'I'hn two groups had tcnlatlvely 
plannrd a Joint gathninK In .luly, 
hut (liu outing wan po îl])iiii(-d lo 
penult earh I’oniona lo hold It/i irg- 
ular July buslnrM (ic.mlon. Mr. Mrtr. 
Mild, lln ndiled slKnlllnintly that 
Kl thn 'i'whi Falls i ’oinona /.<.'s»lon 
,luly U at n ip r (IriuiKr- hall thn mat- 
ter of ncpklng grand Jury ie<iucsl 
Inio county governinrntal niaiirrs 
will ho taken up ngahi.

'llm first effort at Ihn grand Jury 
approval lost oa a tin vote o( lei-ord 
nfler passing widely <in a voirn votn.

Mom than 000 farmers of llir two 
rountlrA arn ex|>eclr<l lo attrn<l the 
coiiiliined plrnlo Aug. 0. The afliilr 
will Im an all-day outing. Itrp. Claik. 
now u randldalo for the nrniile, liiin 
nut yrt Indicated whi-thn- or nut lie 
will »in able to api>e»r as chief

Di'clnloii to hold 
AngUhl was inado at 
lenilp<l ljy Metz, Ooixllng I' 
Masirr Itay Hmltli of Wrn 
llin two lecturers of thn Tcj

pUnlo III 
•ellng at-

S|k‘ii<ly Jol)H Offered 
laNAttcmpt t<) Hall 
Strike in I ’ortlaiul
I'Olt'ri.ANl}, Ore'., Jiiiin 10 

Hotel oiHTatoru offered steady Join 
and g<KMl wages today In an effort 
to hrrak a strike lliat slatted Wed- 
ne.iduy night when lliiaiAunds of 
giu-Ms wrrn pouring into tlin city 
to attend thn annual Itoho fesllvnl.

■rtin 3,000 workers afflllatrd with 
flva unions tlint were inviilved In 
thn stilkn said through ttielr rci>re- 
sentallven that they would not le- 
tiirji lo thrlr Jobs inilll tipeniloni 
agreed to bargain with them. 'I'lin 
operntorn conlendrit lhat (he unions 
did ni>t irpiesent a maJoiUy of 
employes.

VACATION

8ALT LAKE CITY, June 10 OJ.PJ 
—A six-year-old child prodigy to
day fared an enforced IB-month 
vacation from school—to allow hla 
classmates to catch up.

A year's leavo of alvtence for 
Wilfred Fj-ledman was advised by 
Sds teachers. Tlio boy would other
wise have cntere<l tho third grade 
npKt fall, having completed tho 
work of two grade.i during his first 
year In school.

MUSIC

M ia.nounN K , Juno 10 (u.pj — 
"No wedding march, no wedding." 
dri'lared Miss Irma Ilrown to her 
prospective husband, when. U|wn 
arrival at Beoteli rollego cJiaiwl, 
it was foinid tho elrctrlo wlre.i lo 
ttin organ wern out of ojieratlon. 
iihe walked out on tiie i>endlng 
cercmoiiy and drove around In a 
ear until tho bridegroom scouted 
around and found electricians 
who could put thn organ In order.

Aboard Plane
RANl'OUL. lU.. June 10 flJJD— 

A m y  officials announced that 
the bomber which fell a t Delavan 
today carried:

Capt. Richard Reeves.
Lieut. Norman H . Ives.
Lieut. T hom u Ltnsden.
Staff Bgt. Everett U u m h .
Corp. William H . Housley.
Privates Emmett Pruitt, Georg#' 

A. Huntsman and Mae W . Myser,
All were from the Deiirer field.

Unopened parachutes were strap- 
ed to some of the charred 

Apparently ^ e  was no' chance 
for the men 'to Junv> or they were 
stunned by the explfMon or l^ lt.

I t j m ifore those

w re ^ g t . A p o f ^  of a  leUer «d- 
diesied to a Capt«lB R««re was found 
nearby.

The plane from Rantoul was en 
route back to Denvor on % routine 
training flight. Col. Jt)Qlus W . Jones, 
commanding officer of the V . ' 8 . 
army field a t Denver who was at 
Rantoul on business, said it was com
manded by Lieutenants Ives and 
Langhan.

Army officials at Rantoul said the 
Douglas carried three officers and 
five enlisted men.

Aviation authorities pointed out 
that it  was unlikely the plane h.-vs 
been struck by llghtnln;; but the 
number of witnesses who saw a

<Conlinut4 on P ii« la, Column 4)

Air Crash Kills 
Reserve Officer

RIVEnsiDE. Calif.. June 10 (U.PJ— 
Lt. Joseph 0 . Marcy, an ormy re
servo officer, was found dead early 
today near hla wrecked and burned 
attack piano that was lost while fly
ing In formation late last night 
Uirough San aorgonlo pass. His body 
was ISO foet from Uie slilp nnd was 
still strapped to the seat which had 
been thrown loose.

Private Williamson White, a  pas
senger, reiiortedly parachuted to 
safety and cscaped wlUi slight In
juries. White’s home Is in Kala- 
matoo, Mich.

PROBE IS VOIED
WAHIIIN(nX)N, June 10 (l>.R)-'l'lie 

houi.e rulr.'i roininltteo I'xlay favor- 
alily reported a refloliitton to ereatn 
u M)rcliil lioiiiin coimnltlee lo In- 
vesllgaln charges of inoiuipoly In 
llm iiidli) Iiioiidcnntlng liiiluslry.

•nm rc^'oliillon. Introiliieed liy tho 
late l(c|i. William (;<iinii-iy, 1), Mass. 
rails for A soven-meinber eonimlt* 
ten "to tnvrsllgatn ttin allrgattuns 
aiKl charges lhat n nionoiHily or 
iiioiio|«)llen exists In raillo hioadcast- 
Ing alleKPd to l>n held l>y thn Colum- 
lilik Ihoadcastlng system, National 
Ilroii<l<'ai.llng <-oinpany, Mutual 
IliiiadcKRlhig nynteiii. nr olhers."

‘I'liii fiivoiahln report fol(iiwed vol
untary tpslhnony hy four inrmber 
of t|iu fe<lurul communlcatlona coni- 
inlMlon that they held no stock In 
any radio enterprise. 'IVo were nb- 
spiil and tho aeventli nieinl>er was 
iilxiut lo inako a nlaleinnnl when the 
hearing was adjourned,

'Hiern was nothing In the (;onnrry 
irsolullon, hi^wevei, Indicating tho 
cuinuilni.^un was to b« Invesllgatcd.

i i C i W E R  
WINS [AND II

I'w ln Mills Junior Chamber o( 
Commerce won clear tltlo today to 
llio aO-Bcro tract It purchased next 
to Harmon park as a community rec
reation grounds.

Judge J . W. Porter this m om ln j 
signed a decrce quieting title to 
tho region purchased by the Jay- 
eees from Htato Sen. Donald Callo- 
iian, Wallace. 'Itio decree marked 
thn final legal step whleli had been 
awaited by tlio Jaycees l«fore act- 
Ivo iireparatlon ot long-scala plana 
for development of tho UO acres.

None of tho defendants name4 In 
Uie tltlo ault api>eored ot tlio brief 
hearing this morning. 'Hia Junior 
Chainlier was represented by Uie 
law firm of fitephan and Dlandford.

'Ilie decroe or«ler«d that, tiie Junior 
Ciiamber Iw established In  Its right, 
tltlo nnd Interest to Uie premlsea, 
and that defendants aro barred frOBi 
any elalrn liereaftor. 'llio  30 acres, 
described technloally In tlie deorce. 
lie north and nortlieast ot Marmon 
park. Derondanls named in tlio sull 
Included Albert J . Hilton, EdIUi M. 
llllton and utliers, includliit' U>« 
state of Idaho and Twin Palla 
county.

'l1io formal title assurance waa th« 
only barrier remalnlnf after th* 
Jaycees negotlaled the purchase «|Ut 
madn first payment ot 11.000 laati 
April. Varied benefit projeota a n  
now underway to raise the rttnaln> 
Ing 13.300 lo dear Um  purobM  
total.
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REPRISALS LOOM FOR ANTI-NEW DEAL DEMOCRATIC SOLONS

eSOPPORTIN

B j LTLE C. WILSON 

WASUmOTON. Jims .ICLJUB) — 
Three Democratic senators .uhQ ̂  
posed 'PresMenC Roosevett'A luucU  
U 7 re o r ^ la t lo n  btll and vho  are 
up for renominaUoD tbLs y e u  .have 
been marked lor political reprlsala. 
the United Press learned today on 
Bood Kev Deal authority.

Sen. Ouy M. Gillette. D.. la., who 
•,aUo balked at Judiciary reorganU- 
Atlon, was renominated In & land* 
5Ude vot« this week despite en
dorsement ol his opponent by 
Works P roB re sa  Administrator 
Harry L. Hopkins.

Pour other Democratic aenators, 
who likewise refused to support Mr. 
Rooierelfa court bill, are expected 
now to campaign unhampered by 
public oppcaltlon of any of the New 
Deal Inner clrde. A fifth already 
hia been marked for slaughur by 
his state organization.

Marked for Paalihmcnt 

O f the nine v h o  bolted Judiciary 
reorganliatlon, the t h r e e  now 
marked for pimlahment were Wen* 
tUled to the United Press as:

J. Sen. Millard S . Tydlngs, D-. 
Md.p who not only opposed Judici
ary reorganlaaUon but complied an 
anti-New Deal record on other 
IWUftS.
a. Sen. EUlson D. (Cotton Ed) 

arnlth. D,. 8. C , who also has been 
critical of the administration on 
aeveral counts.

S. Sen. Walter P. Oeorge, D-, <3a., 
who has not “Bone along” to the 
8ktlsfacJieR7^-.the administration.

In  the case of Tydlngs, It U prob
able that there will te  an open and 
avowed oppoaltlon to prevent his 
renomlnatlon. His opponent In the 
primary campaign U Rep. David J. 
U m is , D., M d, pne of the New Deal 
ahoa troops. The primary wUl take 
place Sept. e.

OeU White B oue Support 

Smith’* opponent in £»uth Caro- 
Un* la GOT. OUn D. Johnson, a  New 
Dealer high In White House esteem. 
8em« meant ihort of a publlo 
statement by the prealdent Is ex
pected to be found to aid Johnson. 
The primary wlU take plftce on 
Aug. 30.

As ttw poUUcal aituatlon ahapes 
up now, five other Democratic >en- 
atora who offended on the question 
of Judiciary reorganization will be 
dealt with In still different fashion. 
7}M Indiana state aachlne already 
haa dispcaed of the case of Ben. 
Frederick Van N u y a ................

Home From Callfomla 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Englchrlglit 

and dauglilers, Mlsics Elsie and 
Cora Englebrlght. have rclunitd 
from a vucntlon trip to Redding. 
Calif, to visit their daughter. Mrs, 
Hilda Olsen.

Go to Mokow
Miss Alleen Groome and Mks 

M arjo rie  Bobbins le/t today for 
Moscow to attend commencement 
exercises at the Unlvenlty of Idaho. 
Miss Dorothy Evans, who accom- 
panJed them, will remain for sum- 

school.

Returns to Oregon 
Mrs, John Kelrur. Portland, has 

returned to her home following a 
three week's visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs, L, B, W bU,

Arrive from C ou t
Henry Givens. Jr., and Lloyd 

Clark, Glendale. Calif., have arrived 
for a visit with Mrs. Givens' mother, 
Mrs. Henry Givens, and other rela
tives.

At Dental Seaaicna 
Dr. Prank JfcAtea haa gone to 

Coeur d’Alene to attend the state 
dental society meeting. He was ac
companied by his sister. Mlsa Mar
garet McAtee, who will visit Mr, 
and Mrs. Prayne McAtee In Spokane.

la  that state U by coQTentlon, con  ̂
trolled by the Democratic state ma
chine which already has outlawed 
Van Nuys.

Van Noya Ont
Tba breach was completed last 

night at A rally at Bass U ke. ind. 
whare the Hoosler DemKratlo or- 
ganlaatlon threw its full support 
behind Gov. Henry P. Shrlcker to 
unset Van Nuys. i f  the latter runt 
at all tbto year It wUI hav» to be 
as an Inde^ndent.

The four other offendets are; 
«ens. Bennett Clark, D., Mo.,- Pat 
J i^a rran , D., Nev,; Alva B. Adams, 
D., Colo.; and Augustine Ixinergan, 
D.. Conn. The United Press was 
Informed that no reprisals are con* 
templated at this time against any 
of them. All except Xjonergan, how
ever, hate opposition In their 
epecthe lUtes.

News in Brief-
Niece Vblls

Miss Knlhcrl.nc Thompson has «r- 
rlvcd frdrti fit. Helens. Ore.. to spend 
the summer with her uncle and 
aunt Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tliompson.

H-oodBJen io  Meet 
All members of the W.O.w, are 

requested to meet In the Odd Fel
lows hall at 8 p. m. today. Impor
tant business matters will be con* 
staere<f,taie officers announce.

Goes to Spokane 
Mrs. Leo Slrcifus • has gone to 

Spokane, Wash., lor a visit with 
friends and relatives.

Graduates from Utah 
Houston Trollnger, who was grad

uated this spring from the Unl- 
verjJly of l ^ h  medical school at 
Balt Lake City, has returned to Ts,ln 
Falls to spend the summer.

Attends Convention 
Hariy' Benoit, Twin Falls attor

ney, left today for Ketchum to at
tend the fourth district convention 
of the American Legion. Ho will 
ipeok on the local celebration, Jda- 
lio on Parade." and will officially 
represent district five.

Officer Visits 
Lieut. Col. Vaughn A. Price, divi

sion quartermaster of the 2 «h  cav
alry division of the United States 
army, cn route to (he national guard 
encampment at Guenxsey, Wyo..

an ovemlglit visitor at thr home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ivan 
Price,

Filer Driver Fined
Lyle Abel, 18, Filer, paid a fine of 

(25 and costs of |3 In Justice K. H. 
Stewart’s court at Buhl on charge of 
reckless driving, state police report
ed here today. His driver’s license 
Was suspended for six months. He 
was arrested by state police on the 
highway between Buhl and Jeropie.

Attend Bennlon
A. J . Becher. accompanied by his 

&lsters, Mrs. Rudolf Martcfis and 
Mrs. A. Ll5t, and Mr. Martens lelt 
yesterday for Oclwein, la., to at
tend the Becher family reunion, 
which marks the fieventy*fUth an
niversary of the Becher grand
parents’ migration from Illinbls to 
Iow«. The reunion will be held on 
the Becher homestead near Oelweln.

SlOFMiDEn
BEUEVED NEARBY

(From P»|« On*)
In ail probability he bled profuse

ly while alive. After his heart ceaaeil 
functioning the blood stopped flow
ing. The hemmorhage probably ran 
for three or four minutes.

Clots Soon 

I f  this were the case, OLton bird 
profusely for that Jenglh of time. 
After that the blood ceased to leavo 
his body and any lelt in It stayed 
there. After the blood leaves the 
body, the physician polnte(\ out. it 
clots "within a few mlnutM,"

In  the Olsoit case Uila would tend 
(o prove that Olson bled mMt while 
the csr was pwrkrd In the spot 
where it was found, la fert from the 
side entrance of the ra rk^n te l. It 
I* not probable that tJio muriJrr was 
committed any great distance from 

■ the place whero tho csr was parked 
because this would have given the 
blood time to clot and wwW liavo 
tended to keep U within the rnr 
rather than permitting It to run on 
ground.

fo o l I t  Slfnlflranl 

If, on this theory, the car had 
been parked at another spot for any 
length of ttmn Hie blood would Imvo 
drained from the maehltie and that 
left In the car would have trmalned 
there. Tills would have made it Im- 
imaalble lor a largo pool of hlood to 
b* found viider the m tcltlun when 
i t  was dtaeovered.

*nils fact this afternoon caiissd 
many penons to belleva the crime 
was commuted elUier at. or within 
a ahort dbtance from the holel, 
Police luve previoiuly aiuiotuiced 
they did not know tho esact loca- 
Uon of tha crime but that It would 
ba brought out by facia now known 
or which wlU be dlacofered,

Speeder Fined
Marion J . Baker, Buhl, today had 

paid a fine of *8. Including cosls, 
as he pleaded guilty to a charge of 
speeding when brought before Jus
tice of the Peace Guy T. Swope. 
Tho speeding violation is alleged to 
have taken place Wednesday night 
on highway 30- between here and 
Piler. state officers made the arrest.

Here from Oregon
Mrs. Lawrence E. Slater has 

rlVKl from Klamath Falls, Ore, for 
a vacation visit wltli her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roberts, she was 
accompanied by her nephew. Bobby 
Logan, who will spend the summer 
with hU faUier. R. K. Logan, He 
haa been attending school at Klam
ath Falls the p u t  year.

Talka on Indiana
Princess Ewatha Red Eagle of the 

Cherokee tribe will give a talk on 
Indian tracillloiu Sunday at 7:30 p. 
m. at tlie L.D.S. first ward taber
nacle. Mrs. Utahtia Anderson will 
speak on tiie Book of Mormon with 
reference to Indian history. 'Hie 
pubJIo la invited to be present.

Girl Electcd
Mlfts June Tlionipjon. (Uiinliter of 

Mr. anil Mrs. P. It. Tliomiwon,'has 
.been elected vice president of the 
sophomore class for 1038-30 at Colo
rado Woman's college at Denver, 
according to word received here. 
HliB was also elected pre.ildent of 
Phi Sigma Alpha, honorary social 
science sorority.

Miss Margaret Davis and Miss Mary 
D. Smith have returned from the 
University of'Idaho. Moscow.

Students Return
Miss Mary Ellen Grieve, Cecil 

Do.«ctt and Mnrx Joslyn have n  
turned from the College of Idaho.

Here from Pocatello 
Ml.« Martha Holmes returned to- 

any from the University of Idaho, 
Southern Branch, Pocatello.

Driver Held
Charged with operating a motor 

vchicJo whJJe under the In/iuence 
Intoxlcathig liquor, George 

Phelps. Twin Falls, late this aft
ernoon was scheduled to appear be- 
lo re  a local Justice, Phelps, police 
records show, was arrested Itwl 
nlgiit.

Attends Conference 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Watson, 

Lob Angeles, and Mrs. Watson’s 
mother, Mrs, J, W. Bichlns. left to- 
day for Balt Lake City to attend 
the June convention of the M. I. A. 
society of the L. D. S, church, ond 
to vUlt Mrs. Watson’s Bister, Mrs. 
A. W. Young. Mr. and Mrs. Watson 
have been guests at the home of 
Mrs, Rlchln’s parents for the past 
several days.

WFiets 
eByFORSft

Camp Fire GirU of the Netoppew 
group win be out early Saturday 
morning to distribute orders for 
peonies and to canvass business 
houses and home.s as the annual 
llbrar>- benefit sale gets underway.

The members of Netoppew met 
early today with their guardian, Mrs. 
W. A. Van Digelen, to assign ter
ritory for the peony sale. A number 
of orders have been received, with 
one Inquiry coming from Shoshon 
It was reported.

Headquarters will be mnintalne 
at the foot of the library stairs.

Extra peonies for the sale wei. 
offered to the JJbriry today by the 
Kimberly nurseries and by S. Claud 
Stewart, superlntrndent ot city 
parks.

MLMICOUNIK 
WIINESSKIILEB

(From Pit* one)
Of much weight or slgiilflciince to 
throw Into Uie balance for the gov
ernment. Smlther.i. hi fnct, had 
been excused ns a wUncs.i although 
he still was under .subpoena. Whot 
he would have told If he had lived 
and teitiricd was that he had a 
quarrel w ith  a sirawboss, a t the 
Harlan Fuel company where he 
worked, smlthcrs wa.-( ready to tes
tily that the quarrel started because 
11)0 strnwboss taunted him about 
the "breaking up of the union."

Isom testified days ago that the 
Harlan Central Coal compauT-.lIlS'-' 
criminated against, h im  after he 
went to Frankfort and testified be
fore the grand Jury that returned 
the Indlctmcnt In the conspiracy 
case.

No Comment
Brlen McMalion, as.ilatant attor

ney general In charge of prosecuting 
the conspiracy trial, declined to com
ment on either the kidnaping or the 
killing until he hnd received an of
ficial report from G-men, ReporU 
on how and why Smlthcrs was killed 
varied widely.

Tillman Knuckles, deputy Jailer 
of Harlan county, said Smlthers hit 
one of the Pee brothers on the head 
with A beer bottle and provoked the 
quarrel. Chief Deputy Sheriff C. N. 
Nolan agreed that Smlthers had 
struck tho first blow and added that 
Verlln Fee hatl confessed to him 
that he fired the shot that killed the 
union man.

George Tltler. field organlaer for 
tha United Mine Workers u t  Harlan, 
charged that Verlln Fee provoked 
the quarrel by calling Bmithen a 
•■snltcher'* for offering to testify for 
the government. TlUcr’s version 
that Verlln Feo pulled a  knife 
Smlthers and that Clyde Fee then 
shot the union man.

The Jurors, ol course, know nolh' 
Ing of these events 90 miles away. 
Tliey do know, however, that a  gov> 
ernment witness testified late yester
day that an agent for the dcfendanU 
tried to buy his testimony. The 

was Kelly Fox.

Legion Discusses 
Celebration Here

All members of the local post of 
tlie American Legion, as well as 
committee members appointed In 
connection with the "Idaho on 
Parade” celebration to be held here 
in July, were urged this nftemoon 
to attend a special meeting which 
will be held tonight.

The meeting, according to 
nouncement by J . Edward Warner, 
general chairman of the celebra
tion, will be held at celebration 
headquarters, now opened at 131 
Second street east In the new sddl* 
tion'of the Rpgerson hotel,,i .

’The Caspian Sea is tidele&s.

Seen Today
Military hair-cuts — practically 

no hair left—as national guards^ 
men prepare to leavo In the 
morning for l l ia i  anniial cncamp^ 
ment. . . Riidlo listener chuckling 
as announcer stumbles on word 
•'square" and comes out wltli an- 
nouncement o j "squaw" dance... 
Prominent l o c a l  bushiessman 
"kicking" another prominent bus- 
Incssmon out of the former’s 
store, and really meaning It. . . 
Vacatlonlst-to-be getting advice 
on how to handle h b  money. . . 
and "expcrto" Intently watching 
the workmen domg their chores 
on new Main avenue building.

M rH E illG O N  
ROAD O nSSEB

Trial date previously set for next 
Tuesday wa.5 ordered vacated today 
by District Judge J. W. Porter In 
the suit .brought by Twin Falla 
highway district against Joseph J. 
Frochllc)}, Aijgrust Froehllch and 
others. TJie action co n ccm s  con
demnation ol land strips for Han- 
sen-Roclc Creek rood widening, and 
the Jury was to have determined 
the amount to  be paid under the 
condemnation order.

Judge Porter ordered the case 
continued for the term to permit 
further negotiations for settlement.

The district court Jury panel was 
discharged for this term, and Jury
men now WlU not be required until 
the September term unleai negoti
ations fail in the highway case. In 
that event, the court Indicated, a 
special venire may be summoned.

Defendants In the road-wldenlng 
matter had earlier been denied a 
stay of condemnation decree pend
ing appeol to thd supreme court.

LODGE
LR IIES

Odd Fellow.i and Rcbekahs will 
a.«embl(> at 8:30 [i. m, Sunday at the 
Odd Fellows hall ahd go from there 
to the Twin Falla cemeter>’, where 
they will decorate the graves of de
ceased members of both orders.

Tlie memorial tribute will include 
a brief ritual under the direc
tion of lodge officers, TIie memorlol 
Is conducted annually by the fra- 
temnl groups.'

In  memory of departed members, 
the Odd Fellow.5 and Rebeknlis will 
attend church services at 11 a, m, 
at the Christian church. Rev. Mark 
C. Croncnbcrger delivering an ap- 
proprlate addre.M,
, Those having flowers to eontrlbuie 
for tho occasion are requested to 
phone 0J6,

Volcano Quiet on 
Philippine Island

LBaOABPl, P. J ,  Juns JO flJJti-. 
Mount Maion, which has been In 
eruption Intermittently for five rtay«, 
begkn t« QUlet down today and na- 
UVM to a m  bsck into homes they 
•TMuated upder direction of the

• f l ^ ^ s  still barred return to 
am *  6t the 11 v ll it«u  on tha slopea 
Mid ftt Um foot of Uie volcsiio and 
n lM  Mmcles conUnued to feed ap- 
p m liu U ly  I.OM rclugeM In tern-

‘ pontry camp*.

D EiC R A ISPn
mOFMB

n u m .. June 10 (Hj>ei'1al)—T, M, 
RobrrUtin. Jr.. todny wa.̂  vice i)res- 
tdeiit ol I'win I'nlin county Yming 
DrnitKTtiUi rlub fnlliiwing hl,i rec- 
oinm^iirtatlon for Ihn poat by a 
meBtlng ot the organlratlun Tlmra- 
day niglit,

I’ravlomly. tho cxfcullvfi commit
tee pnssMl A rr/iolulli»» lo roiMhler 
lappolnted anyimn rffoniniriuleil by 
tlio meeting, Uol>ettJ»on succeeds 
VaUBhan Htirlver who lealgned be. 
ran.w ot "prrsaure of private biisU 
n m  allalrs.” accordhtg to Jamra 
HoihwPll. sffrftnry,

Usn of white pine llniber. i1kn\> 
aged by hll,iier nist. fm n ianuUc 
luting piiriMwcs, was racnmnirneloil 
by Ueit H. Miller, former attorney 
grnrral, prliiclpi)! *|>rakrr,

M llkr recommpuded crenllnn of 
tliree-niajj comjiilsaJmi Jo wotk with 
the state forestrr nnil the stain lamt 
board to detrnnlue poulblo uaes for 
damaieil Uiul)er,

"All Uiat we need In Idaho In 
make It the greatrat plaro i>n earth 
U more people, iuore nunulactiir- 
Ing and In influx imtslde pronle.' 
aald Miller.

Ira H, Mastem, i»crelary of staU. 
apoko on "Crlnin Docs Not I’ay," 
laying Uiat utiflmployment and 
i>rokM» ho*nr» w^re two rnnUlhut- 
Ing faii*efl of rrlme,

Uwla Wllllanu. slain OhMtor of 
charlUblo iiutllntloin. spokfl on 
publlfl wrifarr. «nil liitr<>dui'ert Dr. 
Andrew Waronr, heart ot jim «tat« 
hoapiUl for the Insane at Dlack- 
foot.

’n ie  meeting waa attendfd by 18 
membora and so older Demorrata, 
mmrla Uolliwrll,

Relatives, Friend? 
Pny Final Tribnle
Funeral services for’ Wllbert Scv- 

enuice. who'filed Hunday in Pasa- 
dena. Collf., were.conducted at 3:30 
p. m. today at the White mortii- 
ary chapel,. Rev, H, J, Reynolds 
was in charge of Uie services, Hn 
was »  former resident of Twin FnlU 
and Ooodlng,

James ReynnUlu, ncoompnnled by 
Mrs, O. P. Duvnll, sang "Jlarboi' 
Bar" and “Going Home,’' 

Pallbearers were tour brothers, 
Owen Severance, Murlaugd; and 
Fred, Joo and Animr Heverance, all 
of Gooding, and two inu.iln.i. Ev
erett and Walter Hsgcr. Kimberly.

Also surviving are hh perentA. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm F, nrvprancr, 
Gooding, and a ni.'lrr. Mm, Clara- 
bello H. Wyckotf. I’asaitrna.

Infenncnt bus hi ’/'win riilJ.irem- 
eUry.

K-d Io

Browning’s
SPECIALS

1936 Dodge 
Sedan

With, built in trnnk, rndio 
tiiul liciiliM-. Ill very fine 
nhniic. Sppclul —

$545
1932

Chevrolet
Coupe

Motor rccondiUonoil, A ron) 
Imynt —

$ 2 5 0
Sovernl uncil cum  f jo n i fHO 
up.

HROWNING 
AUTO CO.

Hiilok I 'oiU Iac

I H E R E ’S  A  B A R R F X  O F  

Q D A L IT Y  IN  l iV E U Y  B O T r i . i : i

"SI watchdoRa of (piallly’'  prolcft Old 
(>iiaket'» uniform amooliinrM. T ry  it 
ml le«rn that’’you don't Lava tohn rich 

90 |iri>of.
t ”Youdont 

Io eujojf rich whiakcy." 

■ O IIR B O IV  

r iN T  N o .  1 1 7  
q i iA n T  N o .  1 1 0

n v R  
N o . n »  
N o .  n a

^chenleij’s
B S B )

STHAIGHT nODIlUON  WIIISKKY

MidelnlhellluearaaaCoimtry,l>rii»itrt Kfii
tiirky <llHllIera, ino good old Kenluriijr ««y| 

P IN T  N o . Q V A B T  N o . n i l

CsS'̂ Aue^
*or...r-iTiiAiuST DOUKUON wHisaaY

J^ng Ewninf^ A b tod f

LICHT' IS RIGHT
Thia wbiakfljr baa J««t lh« fi|h(. 
n tu . U la ».y an
^healey pror«*a. Ono •!(> Will mil ^vu 

h  ris/iil"

r iN T N o. i » «  n« . inn

RED LABEL
iiM iU 'r'-"*.

cor«.i»ii,scii«m.iTrmoD»)cn«*).,iN<:,h.T.r.

MAN CONFESSES 
N KM PCASE

(rtora Fage Ont) 
panled J . B. Cosh, the baby's father, 
to Homestead to satisfy the law by 
making the officdal IdenUflcaUon.

Th e  mother remained at home, 
secluded. Idler? stood about Cash’s 
filling sUtlon, In front of his home. 
Tlielr conversation was more sy.Tipa- 
thetlc tljan vengeful, Tliere had been 
considerable talk of "lynchhig" dur
ing the week-long search for Uie 
baby and the kidnaper, when 3.000 
men were organlwd Into pows, but 
if there were any such Ideas today 
they Were not discussed publicly.

A special grano Jury will be con- 
■ened Monday to act against Mc

Call. Federal auihorltlcs have turned 
the prosecution over to the state, 
which has a statute similar to the 
"Lindbergh law," punishing kidnap
ers with death.

The child probably was strangled, 
medical authorities said.

At Jasper. Fla., high school, M c
Call had been halfback on the foot
ball team. His friend.'? said he read 
detective stories avidly. He had no 
crlmlnol record, and had. until this 
cjdroe, led the JJfe ol the average 
small tomj j'outh, H'orkln)? part time 
at varloils trucking »^d tomato In
dustry jobs.

W. P. Cash, acting as spokesman 
for the family, said only close rela
tive# would be Invited to the funeral. 
He said the remains of the boy, 
whom they called "Skccele," would 
be placed In a .'mall white plush 
coffin wIUi a  silver plate on _the 
cover inscribed: "Our loved one."

Late

FLASHES
WHEAT ESTIMATE UP 

WASHINGTON, June HI (U.PJ— 
Tho department of ajrieultwre 
today forecast a wintw wheat 
crop of 160,613,000 bushels com- 
pared to an estimate oC 754.153,000 
boahclj »  month ago.

The department reported the 
condition of spring whc*t on June 
1 «a 87 per cent. Indicatlnr, the 
department said, a spring wheat 
crop of 2«0,000,000 to 2ftS,MO,MO 
bnahels.

UINES LEADS 
DENVER. Jane 10 Jtauny 

Hines of Great Neck, N. Y., met
ropolitan open champion, aeored 
a 75, foor over par, in the second 
roand of Ihe national open golf 
championship today to aggregate 
US and bold a commanding lead 
after one-third of the field had 
paaoed the 3S-boIe mart.

Services Planned , 
For Mrs. Decker

BURLEY. Juno 10 C3pecfaH~TTio 
body of Mrs, Ida  M, Decker, who 
died tills week In Burley, may be 
viewed at the Payne mortuary from 
today until d a. m. Sunday, when 
funeral services will be held at the 
Odd Fellows hall.

Rev. E. Leslie Rolles of the Epis
copal church will be In charge of 
the services, and tho Rebekah lodge

will direct rlluallilJc scrvJce,? at the 
'Cemetery.

’The body will be taken to Belle
vue following the morning rites, and 
will He In state at the Odd Fellows 
hall there from 1:30 to 2 p, m. In 
terment will be In 30116^6 ceme
tery.

Bere for Vacation 
Miss Barbara Young, student at 

Oregon State college, has arrived 
for a summer vacation In "Twin 
Falls.

Vacation Special 
USED CAR SALE!

I t ’s money in your pocket to select your 
car now and there’s a difference where you 
buy your car. W ith us it’s 100% satisfac
tion or 100% refund. Step up to the V-8 

jclass.

36 V-8 F o rdo r Sedan  ................................................ J3B0

35 V-8 D Ix . Coupe .................................. .......... ....... *376

....W 8535 V- 8  Dlx. Fordor Tour Sedan ....

36 V- 8  Tudor Tour Sedan................................$450

36 V- 8  DJx. Coupe ..........................................*465

36 V * 8  DIx. Fordor Tour Sedan.................... |495

37 V - 8  Coupe, very low mileage .................. $575

37 V- 8  Cabrioiet, heater, rad io ...................... J595
37 V - 8  Std. Fordor Sedan .... ?575

35 Chevrolet Sedan, trunk .. f395

35 Chevrolet Town Sedan .. $335
34 Chevrolet Coupe ...........  $295
34 Pontiac Sedan, heater, radio ...................... §350

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
31 Chevrolet, 157. Dual Wheels ....................$150
34 Chevrolet Truck, 157, D W ........................$225

. 35 Chevrolet Truck, 167, D W ........................?325
36 Chevrolet Pickup ......................................$395
33 Ford Truck. DW, 157..................................$275
36 Ford Truck, 157, new motor......................$475
36 V- 8  Pickup ................................................$395

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

''HAVE
y o u

HEARD 
THE 

NEWS 7'V I

"ITESLrTHAT 
YOU CAN BUy 
A FIRESTONE 

TIRE AND 
SAVE 1S%"

NEW HIGH QUALITY 
at a NEW LOW  PRICE
H E R K  la the t ire  a c na a t io n  o f 1938. New In 

design, new in appearance w ith a new h igh  In 

quality i t  a remarkably low price. The Firestone 

Convoy Tire ha* every thlnir you w a n t . . .  safety, 

lonir milcajre and blowout protection. Come In 

■nd see this oetfaatlonal tire w ith all these extra 

raltieii and you will a g M  It la the g rtaU tt  tire 

ever offered at these low prices. These now large 

"lied, rugged, long wearing Firestone Convoy 

Tlren are Just what you have demantled In a  tire 

. . .  ot a price which w ill amate you. Pu t money 

In your i»cket, w ith the 25% saving o f Firestone 

Convoy Tires T O D A V I
FIRESTONE CONVOY

Prie*

4.S0-20 $  7.e0

4.50-21

4 .7M 9

ft.00-19

6.2S-I8

5.50.17

7.90
0.1S
a ^ o

• . 6 9

10.48

TRUCK OWMER; cam 

^AVE MOMEY TOO/

Rlu hid

32x6

6.00-201 rfr 18.0»
7.00-201 )ir 2S.Sa

S.00-16 11.60 SOxS 18.86

^ W TJJJilLPJP *. y A N D S E R V I C E S T O R E S
n i l  M A I M  s n i r i f i i  ___________________________________________________ i - i i o n k  vr>

R A Y ’S
T K X A C O  S T A T IO N  

2(11 Hcconil S tree t K « bI

WKAVKR’S
T K X A C O  S T A T IO N  

.■lOS M n in  Avenue E m I

LEONARD’S
TKXACO HTA'l'ION 

2fil MnIn Avenue W m I
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iA L lS L IS IE D  
FOR SCHOOL HEAD
Dccausc some donfuslon hna cxlat- 

ed In past election campolgns con
cerning quabflcations needed by aa- 
plranLs to the post of county auper- 
Intendenl of public Instruction, com
plete list of prerequisites was an
nounced here todoy by Frank J. 
Smith, county recorder In whose 
offlcc llic nominee filing must be 
done.

Smith said that the qualification 
list was prepared by John W, Condle, 
state superintendent of public In- 
struclloi).

Here l<> IJU
Cnndldrttca cxpcctliig to flic for 

Uic county f.uperliitcndcnt's post 
mast have these quaUflcatlon.s at 
time of nominallon or at time of 
the primary election Aug. 0:

1. Mu^t be «  qualified elector of 
the county. •

!2. Mu.si hold a valid Idaho state 
ccrtlllcatc.

3. Mu5t be 2d years old, or more.
4. Mast have had t\̂•o years cx- 

pcrlcncc hi the Idaho public schools, 
except In counllc:; of less than 2,500 
po])uIntlon, wlicre this Ls not neccs.

Rtcular I’clltion
j, Mu!.t file petition hlttncd by 

not le.« thnii five and not more than 
10 quallllcd electors of the county.

Mr. Smltli explained thfft since 
the 1037 Ifglslnturc made no pro
vision for securing a .superintend
ent'.', or u hupcrvlj;or's . ccrtlflcute, 
the attorney generar.s office ha-s 
ruled that chapter 178, Idaho sw- 
.ston laus of 1037, Ls Inoperuilve.

I  WIfcL HELP

Health for.Youngsters

McClusky Memorial 
Children’s Health Camp

JIR. J. II. EARKKK

Buhl, Idaho - .

Enclosed is my contribution of $..................  to be
used for the McChisky Memorial children's healtli camj), 
It'is understood that 1 0 0 ^̂- of this money will be used 
for improving find maintaining the camp whicli evrry 
summer does so much for deserving children.

S IG N K D . . .

FAIRV IEW

Tfie next fneciitigr (he Granec, 
June 17, promise.-, to be a Bala affair, 
when 200 arc expectcd to be in at
tendance when HniLscn Grange 
view. The committee In charge 
pre.scnLs the traveling guvel to Falr- 
of the refreshments reque.sts that 
each ralrvlew Grange family bring 
a coke, a dozen sandwiches, and 
pickles If possible.

A number of families .surprised 
O.scar Noh Sunday by bringing their 
dinner and helping, him celebrate 
his birthday. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Hahn and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey King and family, Mr. 
and Mrs, William Kearcher. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Kramer and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Noh. and Fred 
Hahn and son and Mary Llndse, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Chandler were after
noon callers.

Nornwn JngcLs. and Harold 
Waot)TOic arc home from the Uni
versity of Idaho at Moscow.

MIes Kathleen Billings came home 
from the hospital Saturday. Mrs. 
Fred Hahn came home Monday. 
Both are recovering satisfactorily.

Miss Normn King becamc the bride 
of Wlllls Owen Saturday evening. 
The couplc is at liome in the new 
tenant house on the Raedels homo 
where Mr. Owens is employed.

Mrs. Forrest Griggs-and son, Blllle, 
Boise are spending n few days 

at the home of Mrs. iJiura Griggs.
Mrs. Clifford Askley and daugh

ter who have been vlHtlng relallve.s 
here returned Friday to their home 
In Portland. Miss Melba Jean Par
ker of Twin FalU accompanied 
thrm for a visit.

Ripley Will Spread Fame of 
Local FUer in Coyote Hunts

Robert (Believe It  or Not) Ripley today had reached Into the -['a in 

Falls section for mutcrln! for his famed dally drawing and In all prcb- 

ablllty will feature the aerial coyote hunting opcratlon.s of I.ainolnc 
Stevens In an early Ksue of his work. *’ 

n ils  fact was revealed here this afternoon by A. S. Gilbert of the Uliiho 
Power company whose brother-in-law Is Ripley's manager. Ui'que.it ihm 
Information concerning the unifjue iiuntlng system be sent to Ripley 

as made by OlJbcrf.i bro tU cr-ln-law ..J. L . Sim pson o l New York City. 
Tlie two men recently visited In Salt Lake City and Gilbert mtnlluiicd 

Stevens' method of hunting coyotes.
I don't believe It," .said Simpson In true Ripley fashion, "but If you 
I send me the proof I am sure Mr. Ripley could make use of li In one 

of hla drawings."
And so today the proof was cn route to New York City In the form of 

three pictures taken by the Evening Times staff photograplier and ali.o 
a sto ry  written by nji Evening TJmci reporter concerning Steven^' mclliDd.'j 
of operation.

Stevens averages between nine and 11 "kills” a day and will continue 
his aerial hunting for sometime to come. His flights are financed at the 
present time by varlou;; organisations In the counties In which he npcraic.-. 
Each Sunday he returns to the Twin Falls airport for the purpor.e of 
giving student Instruction.

Stevens "hit” on the aerial hunting Idea early last winter when flylni: 
money was "little If any." He .secured special permL-islon from thi‘ federal 
government to do such work.

OF COURSE 
i 'm Y0UN&,BUT

'm id d le-age 'Iskin

ALMOST GOT M E!

•  "It’s rcallr ingic for a gUI co let her com* 
nlezion get dry, lifeless, coirse-lookinp 
That’s wby 1 want to tell you how I got tid 
o£ 'Middle-Age' Sklnl 

“I cbtaged to PalmoUv^Soapt Becauie h'a 
mtde with Olive Oil • .  . s spccid blend of 
Olire and Piim Oifs, nature's £ncit beiucy 
aids. Th»i’i  why its gentle Uther leaves 
compIaJou so soft, smooth, rtdiacU"

LL
A H E iC O iS E

Many *tif“ South central Idaho’s 
4-H club leaders, plus the district 
home demoivstratlon agent and a 
number of the older 4-H girls, will 
attend the .short cour.sq at the Uni
versity of Iflalio SouMieni In Pocar 
tello, from June 13 to IG, It wa.i 
unnouncc<l here thLs aft«moon.

Earl Stansell. district club agent. 
U in charge of lining up the souUi 
central group which will attend. 
Mls-s Margaret Hill, homo demon
stration leader, will be among ihLs 
group.

'Hie i.hort course will give the 
4-H grciup.s In-stnictloi) on handling 

various club projects.

RICHFIELD *

Rev. S. T. Trefren and family left 
Sunday, aficriioon br a three weeks’ 
vacation at Portland and Spokane. 
W illft.y iey are gone Rev. W. E. 
ifetxog. Twni Falls, will conduct 
the .services next Sunday and Rev, 
Douttla.sii of Sho.shone the following 
week.

Mis. Jim  Supan and children Jiavc 
returned from n three weeks vl.-Jt 
Hi T^omonton. Utah, at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
ConRcr.

Mrs. L. A. Oarlock entcrUlned at 
a luncheon on Monday honoring her 
slsier, Mr.s. Ava Bnrne-s of Blackfoot.

Griff Pritchard Of Vancouver. B. 
C , Is vLsltIng at the Harry McKay 
home.

Mr.s. Ida Fletcher entertained at 
bridge dinner on Ttie.'day. Mrs, Ava 
Barnrs received high score award. 
Miss Mildred Sturdevant of Gooding 
was an out-of-town gue.st. She has 
been a gue.st at the home of Mrs. 
William Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Chatfleld left
stcrday for Moscow to attend 

rommencemrnt excrcl.se.s at which 
thclr son, I-'^yette. will graduate.

Aid Society Tea 
Fetes 100 Guests

r U p e r t ,  Juno 10 (Special)—Un

der the general direction of the 

president, Mrs, L. W. Dspain, assist

ed by a comnjlttec composed of Mrs. 
H. A. Baker. Mr.«i. L. h . Culbemon. 
Mr.s. Albert Frcderich and Mrs. 
Fuller Fenton, the Ladles’ Aid of the 
Methodl-st Episcopal church enter
tained Tuesday afternoon with 
tea at the H. A. Baker home.

A long table, centered wltli gny 
.si)rltig flower.H, whs set In the out
door living room of the Baker home 
and throughout the afternoon tea 
was served to more than 100 guests. 
'Hiosc pre.sldlng at tlie tco and cof
fee urns were Mrs. F. W. Endter 
and Mr;.. Preston O'Neal; Mrs. 0 . H. 
Belly and Mr;:, George • G. Rose- 
brrry: and Mr.s. J, B. Kenngy and 
Mrs. A. F. Upymer.

Oakley Residents 

Announce Wedding
OAKLEY, June 10 (Si)cclal)—Two 

murrlnRc\s of Intrresl here were 
nounci'd this wi-ek.

MKs Mazel Fairbanks, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fairbanks, and 
Ray Bates, .son o( Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Bates, were married on June 
4.

Miss Kenna MeBrlde, ilau«hter of 
Mr. anil Mr.s. Carl McBride, and 
member of Uie 103U gradimilng class 
became the bride of Harold Cran- 
ney, i.on of Keith Cranney, at .scrv- 
Ice.s at Pocatello oil May 28. Tlicy 
will make their hone at Marlon.

BOYS I 
girls!

When its
l̂OROX-ClEAN
>̂ ..asiiislnfEcW/

D lS C ^ C T E D c le a n lin e i io f '‘baby-
Ihingi" it vital for heollh protectiop.
Clorox used in the regul9r laundering 
procejs mokes white coHons and 
linen* jnowy-while, freih-imelling, 
sanitary...  etpeciolly Important for diapers, bed prolectori, 
ruboer sheets, panties. Ploy safe . . .  use Clorox. It hoj many 
personol and other use*. Simply follow direclion* on label.

AMERICA'S FAVORITE BLEACH AND HOUSEHOLD DISINFECTANT-

CLOROX
PURE' SAFE' DEPENOABLE '

B L E A C H E S -D E O D O R IZ E S - D IS IN fE C IS  
I R E M O V E S  N U M E R O U S  S T A I N S . . . :

M O R I 

, ia J L iG [ T M O R E

WHEN YOU BUY A GEN U IN E IR O N  F IR E M A N  AUTOM ATIC C O A L B U R N ER
W e believe lliei »n Iron  FtrcmBn w ill give you more sjiisfactory service «nil U it longer liian uny 
other »ucomitic co il burner made. It is ta nearly mecfunicaily perfett « i ihe best engineering 

brains In the couniry can make it. Ic is preciiion-builc like an expensive motor car. I.et n» give 

you oames of people neat you who own an Iron  Fireman, I’ lione, come in, or write for free 
demonstration, or for free survey of your heating plant.

These features show 
Iron Fireman’s 

Mechanical Superiority
1 “UKtrUalfcata-R^t,™ . Auom.clc.lt, 
r r«]|(il.l« d*7 and nighl tcmptrilurci.

fl .Supnlle. ih i fi(*
L *ppro*io«(»lr 13 poundiol.f

|H>iind of CO.I. y

0  nynr irer built. Chromc.Ketl fi{« »ij,. 

^  ll.«al V«H Mr rrMMTi UM nW . Qulci

DETWEILER BROS., Inc.
PHONE 809

student Gets Award 

For Perfect Grades
PAUL, Juno 10 (SpecUW — h et  

Merrill, son of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. 

Merrill, who won tho highest honof 
In Uio senior elas.% having all A -

KTBdes for the four years he tt- 
tended high ^hool, has received $. 
ccrtlficBte of award from the Read
er’s Digest.

T^e award also Includes a year’s 
subscrlpUon to tho magaslne. 8upt. 
J. B. Fridley stated that Lee was 
his first student in all his ;e&rs of

Common aait, or sodium chloride, . 
Is obtained b7  freezing or evKpor' 
ating the water ol UkM,
springs, or wells, or of the ocean, 
or by mining In beds of rock salt

Dairy Products
. . . and the SAFEWAY STORES of Idalio nro joined in a nation-wide Farmer- 

Conniimer cnmpuiRii to IncroaHc tho conflumption of dairy prodticla during June— 

not only for tho hcimfil of tho dairy producerfl, but for tiie piihlic’rf'good as well. 

Diiriiiff tho Bumincr months there arc no foods more wholesome or healthful than 

dairy producln. '‘Cool” foods are ideal for warm weather and they are rich in 

mitritivn valiio as w«‘lt . E a t  tiniry products for health this summer. Get them at 

,V(Hir S A F E W A Y - K ' I ’O J tK S  w ht-ro  y m r i l  find'tJifi K r r a to n t  M oloctjon. Ydu'II fool b e t

ter and you’ll bn j i ro in o t in jr  one of Iduho’n principal industries.

EAT DAIRY PRODUCTS 
FOR SUMMER HEALTH

At SAFIOWAY STOKES ymi’ll find a Ireincndoii.H variety of fre.'th tiairy i>ro- 
ducls to aHMiHl you in iiliiniiiiiK warm wcathrr im'iuiH. Wii nuKffent you 
iiiH|)(!cL our supply Ilir nrxl, linu' you ko nbi)p]tlnK.

BUTTER 
CHEESE 
MILK 
CREAM 
EGGS

SflFElUnY STORES
NO. 147

243 M n in  Avenuo  Knst

NO. 7
n . l  aiioH hone Htreel North
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IDAJIO TIMES PUBU8H1NO COMPANY.

t Oftlc*. AprU U. lilt.

»J tbt WM», He; I I

SUDSCRIPTION RATES 
Dj ciifier r»/»Bie m Advtn' 

30ih, «c; 3 month*. I l.« ; e ir ottui. |3«: : T»»r. w*9.

Wn&tB and Sko
t aontb 40c; 3 monihi e n 

0uul<3* tdi 
1 aostb We; 3 n^estlu «i U; •  d atb* U.U: 1 r*v  l(-oe
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T h e  In d u s tr ia l  M a c h in e

Start a discussion of tlic unemployment problem— 
anywhere, with anyone, at any time— and you are cer
tain to be talking about technoJogical unemployment 
before you get through.

The machines that can do man’s work better, faster, 
and more efficiently than he can do it himself have 
had a lot of publicity, and they are spectacular in their 
own right. It  is obvious and naturaJ to assume that 
these machines have taken away jobs—that they are, 
therefore, responsible for a large part of our unem
ployment.

But there is another side to it.
At a recent meeting of the American Engineering 

Council in Philadelphia, Prof. Leo Wdman of Co
lumbia university showed how technological progress 
can prevent unemployment at the same time that it 
causes it.

The three American industries which have under
gone the least technological changes sinpe the World 
war, said Prof. Wolman, arc coal mining, building 
construction and railroading. That means, in simpler 
language, that there has'been less displacement of 
men by machinery in these industries than in any. 
others.

Yet it was precisely these three industries, he con
tinued, which recovered the least between the depth 
of the depression and the peak of recovery last year; 
it was also these three industries w'hich suffered the 
greatest unemployment during that same period.

All of which compels one to re-examine this ques
tion of technological unemployment.

Prof. Wolman’fi figures make it seem fairly obvious 
that—over the long pull, at least— labor-saving ma
chinery does not permanently displace labor. It may 
for short periods, of course; but in the long run, it ap
parently stimulates the industry involved, and in
dustry generally, enough to take up the slack.

 ̂Convej^ly, tije worker's job is not safeguarded if 
his industry steerg>clear of technobgical advances. 
For the price of good health in this modem industrial 
community includes a searching, unflagging atten
tion to all possible avenues through w h i^  work may 
be done and goods produced at lo\\̂ and lower unit 
costs. The worker gains little through the retention 
of old handicraft methods of work, if the very reten
tion of these methods helps to sink his industry deeper 
into the depression.

It seems fairly clear that the real villain in the piece 
is not technology at all.

We might more profitably hunt for it among the 
intangibles—among the fear and suspicion which in
terrupt foreip:n trade, among the niyi’iad national 
and international currents which produce fear in 
place of confidence, among the prejudices and blind
nesses which keep men from getting along with one 
another hamioniously.

By blaming the machine we are simply doing a poor 
job of trying to cover up our own flhortconiings.

New s o f l l ie  D a y

Poat-Memoriul day editorial:
A single recent issue of a large American news 

paper contained:
One business story on a forciKn nution’.s in-ospccts 

of getting oil for her battlo.shipH in the event of war. 
Ono business story on the effects of wnr-ta)k on rates 
of exchange. One business story on a foreign nation’s 
territorial defen.se c.xponditiuvs.

One general wtory on Dk? of llu- um-
chant marine as a naval war-tlinr auxiliary.

Fourteen general review sUn'ivA on pri'si'iit wiir.s 
or possibilltiefl of new one.s.

Five news stories on foreiRu preparations for war, 
Four news storic.s on American preparation.s for wur,

Two ncwH Htoi'ies on eurront wai'«. Tu’o .sto
ries on̂  situations feared leading to war.

Nine pictures of foreign jjreparatlons for war. Sov- 

en pictures of Anji'rican wai- g«nu‘.s. One picture of 
current warfare.

Five cartoons on war.
Ono letter to the editor—on war.

SOME GOOD IDEAS ON THE 
ELECTION CAMPAIGN!

Dear Pot flhots:
Prom what I  can gathff In the 

UUc you hear on the atreeti. ther 
'111 be a lot of fienta ming aa can 

didales for the various and iiundr: 
county offices.

And right there, PotJ. I ihlnk wi 
ave the lolutlon to the matter of 
ra^7 taxea and how to rrduce 
lem. E^ach candidate has to pay n 

nice fee for filing—110. f'rlnstanre, 
12,000 orrice-tso we aliould ei> 

age every powlblo guy to nm 
for office. All the.feea go Jnto the 
county treasury, a n d  If we got 
moufu guj’s to run. the taxtA on 
the rest of ub could be lowered.

Betl(Je3, IhJnk of the number of 
fellows who would feel like the reixl 
thing for a while becau-̂ e they could 
Bay, "Yep, Tm In the race for coun
ty exterminator of black widow 
splderj.''

Whoopa. that brings up ajiotlier 
lea. Why not create a whole pile 
: new offices that folks could file 

/or, thcxeby boosting the number 
of fees received? That black widow 
exterminator department, for ex- 
imple. Or the county cu.itodlan of 
the court bailiff* cuspidor, or the 
county wIndow-shutter-upper, or 
the county director of pooh-pooh- 
on-the-Workers-Alllance.

Hot atuff, hey keed?
—The Fence Straddler

WHY NOT im ilA L S  mOJIT 
ON THE OUTSIDE?

Dear Pot Shots:
! think the men In thU town 

should do something about the straw 
hat problem. Thene new itlff straw 
hats are all too mvirh alike.

A certslJi mart about town, with 
he lnitinl.s S. C. P. causpd Bcotty
ind Mr. B--- consldernblc anxiety
a-1 he lust unconreniedly walked off 
with the best looking liftt In the 
lunch room. He might have got 
away wiUi it, except hLs InlllnLs in- 
ilde his hat gave him away.

Just what do you suggest?
—Curioui

A paU*nt has been granted ft)i- n oonibinalion iron 
ing board and breakfast table. Now if soint'hody---- . . . . . .  ......... .. , ,  n»im r in» i,y  u

ily como through with a combination olrdric Iron 
id toaster.

Now that Japan Is making ailk from soy beans, the 
wverae procesB may bo expected in time. In wlilch 
caao: Golly, the soup tastes sheer tonight!” '

^The Cleveland detective yvhoKo car was ntrljipod [> 
taicvea has not caURht them yet, Wlien he docn, hr̂  
cionsldering sui^ig for defamation of character.

POT
Sh o t s

WITH

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row^.

People who »»y they like fire- 
aiUt bridge 

Aren't fooling your* truly Juit one 
little imldge.

Tfaej’r* lh»  people wba baren't 
ko far been able 

T* play well al a four-handed 
contract tabic,

So Ihey -Itjurc It can l hurl 'em 
much to try that 

And they ilretch It (o flvr— 
and sound very hl|h-hal!

—Ocdrii nnash

WHAT ARi: WK OFKKilED FOR
A co up i.K  OK Co m m a s? ■ 

PoU:
Have you ever slopped to pondei 

the extreme dltference that a  fe« 
commas, quotation marks and what
not can make In a sentence?

1 waJi idly amimlng mywlf tin 
other clay when I dlvocered Iht 
matter. Bo 1 nat down In rarnest t< 
do a little playing. LUe min;

Don't tell ire ho Bald with a smll< 
I've got anU in iry panti.

■Don't tell me," he Mid with « 
amlle, " I ’ve got nnU In my punts."

"Don't. Tell- mr," he mid, "wiu 
k nmlle I ’ve got mils In my pnnts.’' 

Q oltig on a baHflwagoit-to h- . 
Oolng on; a bandwagon to h—.
Do not leave me here *ltr cried be- 

rainie I am afrnUI lo ft«l miln.
"Do not leave me herel"rhp cried 

•Because I am afraid to ent. NiithI' 
The man kleked hli nweethearl 

who wore pants vinirntty.
Tl)e man kleked hli sweetheart, 

who wore pantJ, vMenlly.
Tlie man klrkrd: lili «wfpthear( 

nhn wore pnnl.-\ \ir)irntiv. 
Whooiw-iilii’i II tiiii?

-H a lf Tint

\KP. WAKF.H AUKNT RKAI.LY 
WORTH n- NOW!

Dear rottle;
Mjr Aunt Abl|«l| Ml that foik» 

Is tettln' unrlvllUrit bfcaiwo nhrn 
you to to »  wahi.'iinwadayi, the 
"h o .i«^ " don't Imll.rr to .erve 
rahe* aitd ,„rt (hey ahoo
you out fo r o ih tr mourneri ao ra«t 
lhat a body dnn'l (ft nn ehanre 
to calrh tip nu ihc ne1|tibnrhood 
lOMlp.

-Nephew Ity

MART'N l.AMB ACJAIN

Mary had a illll* Umli 
rtfl(nwr<I hrr Ut tiiMrkri 

Ho M .rr hri tiuie ■•ml> 
le t  lark of pUrr (o |..,k |i;

BO Y O t)'« r  RACK-ANn KTU.I, 
ON Tlir. HIlonT KNIH 

Drni /lie 

My nuilliri-lii-|«w I, n sriv iilrr 
Ia<l3'.

Ani^ iiimnts tn lh« fim liniy aie 
mistaken. 1 |0l niy binrk eye wlini 
I wnlke<l lnt<i llm nli|r cif n firlxhl 
car last nluht. Th» |Uni> u, my Irit 
le i I ac(|Ulred by nlumhlluK on lUe 
hai'k aUpa.Thr tcrtilrli im my < |,erk 
canic when niv fnik nllppnl on il,(. 
pens the other evening.

—J’li/I (»i« ((Hteiiil 
P. B,—What'* the mont I rould 

■ et for manAlii|ig|iiri7

KAMOtm I.INK
. . l‘a-»l. you ifiiiiift fllr fi.r 

offh eT . .

'IMK (iKNTI.I.MAN IN
li l t , i i iu i i )  m»w

T h is  M a n , Joe Murraf
BY WILLIAM CORCORAt>l m i, t , \nllin. Corecnn. NEA S.r*., I»c

CA3T 0 r- ClfAllACrEB# ' 

• “TKRUy MALLOW—<«oad Io»e

7,VV.V. V.!
iV . . .  U>*ie» ^amilr "k*ra «hi 

(o bo taol<llDtf «h<>

CHAPTER V 

C H £  did not tal«. this Terry 
Mallow, but the neighborhood 

could make its own observations, 
peoplo in the same house hud In
dignantly reported tlic sounds ol 
jnucr nnd then of pain aad /car 
cumlnc through the walls whe; 
Terry's father took it in  m ind to 
punish her. They had seen tlio 
usrJy w cll3  o t b lows on her small 
whilo shoulders. What tho child's 
bad behavior could consist of was 
a mystery cntireli:»_for she had 
been locked In, aside from church 
and school. aU her life. Now that 
she had Uken a job—which she 
securcd the first moment possible, 
as her only ejcapc—it was eaid 
lhat sort of thing was no longer 
so frequent; she earned, with the 
pay envelope she turned over un
opened each week, the first little 
freedom  she ever hnd which It 
seems she was devoting to visits 
on the Murrays. But boys were 
the cardinal sin, forbidden and 
condemned.

Now I know such a family 
sounds hard to believe, bu t I  am 
filving the m ain facts bluntly, be
cause to explain them fully would 
be 0 whole story in itself. The 
two old ones hod never forgiven 
..•ry ’5 mother for marrying their 

precious son; between nil of them 
they had kJJJed her in  time, and 
I guess she died finding no release 
even in death because of the baby 
girl she must leave behind. The 
baby girl grew up with a ll that 
hatred nnd unforglvingnesa turned 
upon her. That was tho whola 
thing. Do you think it  Is un
natural and Incredible?

A S  Joe took this a ll in, even 
though the kid Terry meant 

nothing at a ll to him , his blood 
began to boil a little.

"W hy tho hell don't she blow?" 
he asked Irene. "She's making a 
living. She's healthy.”

Irene smiled; she understood 
how his thoughts ran. "She's a 
girl, remember, Joe. And she's not 
of age. They'd go after her and 
put her in the wayward home."

Joe thought that over, a n d  
shrugged slowly; it  was beyond 
him. Your own flesh and blood? 
That didn't make sense! He slid 
it from his lean shoulders and 
went out. But he raised no more 
questions about the visiting tire
woman In the kitchen; instead he

gave her a abort smile and a curt, 

■■ ’Lo, k ldl” whenever she crossed 

his path.

Then one evening, about nine 

o'clock-, Terry's dad called at lh« 
Murrays’ lo osk for her.

He camc in, a big flashy>look- 
Ing, soft man with bright greet, 
eyes and a laugh wavering be
tween eondescensiOn and apology. 
His manner Intimated pLUhly how 
aorry he was to bother them over 
his famUy effairs, but they could 
judge for themselves how dutiful 

father ht, was.

“No, Terry's not been In to
night.” . Mrs. Murray told him  
guardedly, trying to ke«p down 
Uie hostility that came instinc
tively at sight ot him, at sight of 
any man like him. She had 
daughters of her own, and she 
had a shrewd eye tor men.

‘She has told us she came here 
occasionally,’* he said. " I  hate to 
be bothering you. But I  try to 
keep an eye on her."

‘If  she comes, I'il tcU her. 
aaid Mrs. Murray,

And Mrs. Murray frowned after 
him and shook her head and won- 
dercd-

^ H E  next afternoon Terry ac- 
companlcd Irene home frora 

the mill. Terry was quieter than 
ever they had seen her, but Irene 
was brusque and grim. Joe, when 
he came in, found the kitchen 
door shut on him. The two girl; 
ind M rs. M u rra y  were in  there. 
Ic could hear his mother and 
istcr talking, and somebody was 

sobbing. The old man growled at 
him to keep away, and puttied, 
ho kept away.

Terry stayed for supper. Ho 
looked at her closely a i she came 
to tlie tabic, and she was gay In 

extraordinary way. I t  wa; 
arlificlal kind of gniety, bu t > 
rhecring just the same. It  w, 
pleasant meal.

Afterword, when he had i 
through the paper and the women 
had about all cleaned up, Joe 
itrollcd into the kitchen where the 
three of them were again, talking 

matters. He looked 
them silently a minute, and then 

lid slmrply, "What’s up? W hat’ 
wrong? Let m e in  on iL ”

Irene and her mother exchanged 
I quick glance. Terry looked 
)! blank, like the shell of a c 
lire that has retreated out of 
lisht. Irene battled temptat: 
md then abruptly jerked the edge 
of Terry’s dress away from her 

ilder.
lere was a broad blotched 

welt going down under the dress, 
down her back, the mark of a 
heavy leather strap.

•p H E  surprblng thing was how 

Terry took that unexpected ex

posure of her shoulder. She spat 

like a cat, flcrccly, ond she struck 

Irene’s hand awny .md snatched 

the dress In lt placc again nnd 
Sott of retreated away from them, 
and 5ha stood there anirry and 
very defiant, looking at Joe wlUi 
her big eyes. No one knew what 
to say. Joe grunted and said noth
ing. He turned ond walked out 
o f tho room.

He did not see Terry again that 
lig h t But Irene told him later, 
’She was sore as .she could be 

that I  showed you her .'ihoulder. 
Her old man gave her that. She 

It last night and she lied 
to them sho was here, He come 
ivcr« and checked up.” .... 

‘•Where was she?”
"Down at Papke’s drug store.” 
•’A ll the time? Who was she 

w ith?”
"The crowd there. T o m m y  

Withers and the gnnc thnt hangs 
out in Papke’s,”

He gnmted and said no more. 
Terry was gone. She had re
turned home simply to go to bed, 
and the Murrnys hnd sent the 
kid  brother along with her to alibi 

;r  for the absence.
A  couple of nights later, as he 

lighted his nftcr-suppcr cigaret 
ot the table, Joe nskcd Rcnerally, 
“Terry been around?”

I t  seemed she hnd not been In 
hce that other night.
“Irene,” Joe said, "you tell her 

to keep away from T o m m y  
WiUiers."

•'Why?" said Irene.
"Becausc I ’m telling you."
Irene looked at him. "Have you 

talked to Withers?”
'I have," said Joe. He met his 

sister’s gazo, .nnd hi.i blue eyes 
flintlike. "1 clipped him one 

too. He think.s he can get fresh. 
So I clipped him one. I don't 

ant to do it ag.nin, rre?” 
G u i d e d  by past experience, 

Irene’s glancc dropped quickly to 
Joe’s hand.^ The knuckles of (ho 
•ight hand were crowned with 
moll, bright red spots where the 

skin was crushcd.
Y o u  mean," »bc .«;aid, "he 

thinks he can get fresh with 
Terry?"

Joe shoved back his chair and 
his tone commondcd them all. “I 

■on she keeps clear of Tommy 
Withers in tho future— and D l 
clip her one where she won't like 
it  cither if she don't! Got that? 
See that she understands it !”

He went dour and hard looking 
Jt of the room.

(To Be Contlnned)

GETTING .MORE UARDBOILEU

Tile present o ile r  o i •■conversion' 
bonds expires July 1. It  was an is- 
iu« of *60,000,000 of 3 per cent bondi 
maturing in 1046, to apply m  in
terest due on about 120 Qermat 

■curlty issues. The German gov- 
nmenfs rfglstrniion statemen 
lowed more than 14 billion reiclu- 
arks of notional debt. 8EC asked 

how about at least five billions mor« 
)f obligation.-,'known to have exist
'd in IMS. German ogents replied 
In effect thnt those were "obliga
tions, not debt," SEC In March. 
1037, decided to let tho stfltement 
•ide, feeling that the bonds were all 
Investors were likely to get, in  any 
•vent..

Now. perhaw becau.^e of a feel 
Ing that, Hitler deserves no .special 

rs. SEC Js more ImrcJbolicd. It  
refused to let the old sUtement 
iland for May and June and will 
demand an entirely different one 
for any funire German Issues.

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 

City & County,

15 Y E A R S  A ( ;0

JUNK 10, 10Z3

BIX Tw,-hi Falls .students today ra-
cclved tk-Krees from tmD Unlvrc.-illy
of Idaho, V.tn the urnduiMion of tho
largest clasn in the history of tho
Institution. Thoee rei:elvlng de>
grees from Twin Palls v/ere Vaughn
Price. Jenrmet Hyde, Venion Wal-
ters. Curl Drown. BernIcp llabcock
nnd WiRni.[> 0. t̂rlln(ll■ .̂

Coiitnrt :look;, fine li> Kil H,-imiir
of Jarbtdge , who W’os In town today
from the KI eat copper i:«inii on hh
way bai-k to Ihn cllv of jji.ltl. Hr
Buyn thiit. mining men aro getlliig
In and taklUK an Intere:It.

■ivelve IIclpgalM froUl tlig 13IU0
nttenrilng^TrIangiB ciut) who ai 

tlin Y.W.O.A, aummr 
Payrtto lyikr.i IrJi Mciiilny niorii- 
InK. ‘I'hpy were t)orothv Nrdy, ].r- 
vcrni' Ciirlaon. MarKiKTU^ Klnoli, 
Martlm Johnson, Olorn Ki.ll, Kltr.n- 
beth Koines. Desale Dukr. Cimrlotlo 
Rhenrs. MargarPt nclllpy. Msttlfl 
Mi'MiiMer. Valeno nnwlKiry nnd 
Mnijorln Knefei.

27 Y K A l iH  A (;0

JUNE 10. ISII 

n ie  Odd Fellow* ot this rity will 
hold (heir annual meniorUi wrvlro 
fur their dead hrolii<rn nu (Uiiidtiy 
m th f Odd rrllows' halli i«i iiiiee 
i)VI<)<K. An a<i(!ven-i wilt In' <tp||vrrrd 
appioprlate to thn o<<•ll̂ l.n, |,v k . 
Kvtui". alter which tt«ii..|,„ri(.tl(.n 
will he furnished for Die liip to thn 
renielrrv where Iho Br^^r^ o( (he 
ilrrea-ed Odd ^ellow^ nil! i.f dec.

Wfdne.Mtny aftecnoon diulnn ilir 
nii<l(fpi> hiitt and rniii John
Ilolinn on hla hlcyrlr. siidil.tilv rnl- 
IUI<-d un it A liomn nnd Ij>ikmv. which 
hnpiiHv re.MiUrd In no v i 1(,hr u,. 
Jury to i-IIIier him m ilip j„)„ ,
wnn hurrying In riiiin IiH to
iriii.rl fur ninht clcK ri h,, nog- 
eiMin. When thn M.nm ovrrtook 
him I'Ri'liig the nlnini hr i,n<| hin 
iipnd down ami did not r>r hear 
Ihe I Ik lominK.' 'nm li.ilv rtilvh.K 
held lirr iimlirelin In mi, h „ „iiin- 
nrr Il.ia .̂ he could iml .rr ,|,p ,,l-
cy. lr r.unliig.

n^lOIHTnATION I'OIINI) 

C.'UAmx^N. O. (Iii:i II,r , rois
ter Ilf tho I’armity holrl, (.f I'ninrs- 
vlllc, liir inflft rnntalns ilm Rigna- 
ture of Hi>rnre (Ireeley, fnmoim New 
Yurk eililov. who regi.Merr,j Oct. «. 
Itifift. Itnv K. 'I’hmsher, rhsrdftu nt- 
t.ijijrv. im.-> oWflliiril n „ l  Uie

« ITV l.ON<l ON I,ON(itVITV 

JJUJJIJAM. N, IL lun- ’mi.i hill 
own li proud of thr imiHPvity of 
lA rrMikiits. O l tho nini- pnAonn 
.hi. dird li

r\ -h) ’

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MOBRIB FISBBEIN 

Editor. of the American
Medical Aiaoclatlon, and ot
Hygeia, the Health Mafaitne

Not long ago It wna the common 

undcr.standhig that at least 90 

per cent of children had been In 

fected with tul>erculosls befon 

they were 10 to 13 years old, sc 

thnt piactlcully all of them reacted 
to the tc*u with tul>erculin when 
they reached the 'teen ages. Now, 
by testing a great number of chil
dren, It has been found that the 
Incidence of early childhood In
fection han been diminished.

Thi-re are sllil. howpvrr. a Rood 
mnnv pod.^lhlilMr^ for Inftrtlon of 
rhlldren ot thn 'teen ages 
have come through Infancy and 
chl1dhoo<l without being Infected.

The.^e children are Jual as Jllcety 
to get the dlnpnso in the period 
from 14 to 30 as tliey would hnvi 
boen in a previous generation li 
the year* from two to 10. Indeed, 
them are pirmenta of real*t*nce li 
childhood timt are larking In thn 
adult, and |iil>errulix-ils tends lo he 
morn serlou.  ̂ In the adult than Ir 
the child.

'nIy. right attitude towart' 
tuberculoAlj, therefore, i* to en
deavor to get tlie maximum pro- 
terlloj) for propJe of all agci 
againht this dlnrnae, Forlunateiy 
we now have methods of ding)
Ing tuberculoflLs In the ear 
sUges, and we are able to bring 
about more rapid healing than wai 
pon.tlbln In a previous generation.

In  the protection of youtij peo
ple Btialnnt tubercuUiols. It l.i lin- 
porlant to reallw) that the flilpf 
source of infecUon Is another per
son who has what In called ai 
"oi>en case" of tul>erculo«l#. roi 
this reason, protection Is abso 
liitely needed where ynung i>eople 
are In close contact with otheri 
nn tn rhibs. nororlllei. frateniltlei 
and similar places of living. A 
ptiyfllrlan reporied In one jdIi: 
western unlverslly the infpctlo 
ot DU per rriit of (he kIi Is In or 
sorority from an open c»«e of in 
twrtiuloaU ill .another glil nf tli 
nonie |«iri.rllv.

It  I* also impfirtant to im iu  
that In rercnt year* the liirUlrnc 
of tuberculosis among stiidrnls of 
jiurslng and medlrhip l/i rxirrf. 
higly high hi compBthon wim Ih- 
rent of llie population. 'Hip only 
rrni pnAslhlllly for iirotecthiH ntu 
dents of nurnhiK nm| mrdlriim t 
to apply the />aiiin mlea irlMni 
the spread of ln(e<'llon witii inis 
dhease an am applied In irla- 
tioiinhip to other liitrcllou.i .i,n- 
(Jlll/)i)fl.

Fortunately, thn oiillmik in the 
case (if first infectlim with tuber- 
c\ilo«la among young adillls is ex. 
cellent. If  younn iH-opln wlm ihh 
typn of lul)ert'ulc»ts inn iilvrii tlif 
iiiiuit that modern medicine has tr 
offej-, Utey hava fvery rcn^onalil) 
o\iUook for recovery.

, ' 3 ,
having bcpi reMilcteil to 

line ration of leven ■•Hon 
day, the iloksha 1* Inrrensin 
iiimbrrs in Jftpsn.

I WENDELL I
i ------------------•

£arl Chaplin, former manager of 

th« Hub Hardware, returned Tues- 

'day from San rrancleco. CrII/.. 

where he has been for the post 

e months to take up his new 

duties at the Wendoll Hardware Co. 
Ho will replace Bcmie ComelLson. 
who li going into tho hardware 
buslnew In Oregon.

H. P. Downey, connected with the 
Jocnl school systm /or the  past ]] 
years, ond D. B. Comelison and 
families left Thursday for Kldge- 
ficld, Ore.. where they Intend to en
ter tho baslness * ith  a Marshall- 
Wells a.sR0Clate store.

Mrs. Martin Roark ond sons re
turned from Holt Lake city Tuesday 
where they visited Telatlves. Her 
parrnfj. Mr. and M «. Jo h n  S«julre» 
reiurned for a vinlt.

Dl!l Allen left 'niesdoy for Olym
pia, Wash., nftrr spending the paat 
two months with his aunt and un- 
cIp. Mr, and Mrs, Marshall Dun
ham ond f&mlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bean ate 
the parents of a baby daughter, boni 
at tiie hojpltal Tiieiday, M«y 31.

Robert Fdman left for Portland 
Friday where he Attended to busi
ness matters.

Mr. ond Mrs, Oarnet Htrlckland 
Are the parents ot a non bom May 
30 at the Duhl hoepltal.

Vacation nible and craft achool 
opened Friday at the IVesbyterlan- 
HaplMt O uirrh  wllii thr> Johit of- 
forta of the Presbyterian and Mrth- 
odlst churches. The nclicxil will hr 
:onducted every Friday Inhtead of 
Jvery day aa has been done In past 
yeara In Uie form ot the Daily Va- 

an Bible achool.

cannot be copyrighted.

Kfddtes
Contlnaoua Krom 1 V . M,

- liyCLE JOE-K'M -
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TODAV and TOMORROW

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By RODNEY DUTCIIER 

(Eveolng Ttraea Washington 
CoTTeipandenti 

WASHINGTON, June 10—Oe: 
many, while planning what to do 
about Czechoslovakia and other Eu
ropean-problem-s. also is compelled 
to give a lltlio attention to the se
curities and exchange commission.

n ie  SEC is waiting for an antic
ipated new offer of German bond; 
as payment of interest on Oermai. 
securities held In this country. The 
Nazi government won't allow G. 
mon debtors to pay money on tin 
bonds; It takes tJio money Itself and 
then feeds out still more papei 
which It promUcs will moture yean 
hCQCC.

SEC officials have decldcd Amer
ican investors arc entitled to fullest 
possible knowledge ot tho financli, 
condition of the rclch before they 
decide whether to accept such bend* 
a.1 Interest payment. In  the reglstra- 
tlon statement which accompanlc; 
any future issue of tlie sort'It wll 
demand a full sUtcment of the so- 
called German "secret debt." tjii 
full Jiatlonol debt as' It enlsts fol
lowing the gobbling of Austija and 
other details Germany previously 
has been unwilling to give. ,

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 kc. l.MO watta

tCllp for reference 
This wiU not be repeaUd)

SATUnDAY, JUNE 11

1 (I*.6;45 y
quoutiona 

7 :00 Ttie Johmon N*«ro choir 
7;lS Arden-Ohman orchPstra 
7;3i)Mischa nm»n. vlolln'ji 
7;45 opening m»rKet quowilon* 
8:00 ^on^^ lhB  Star»^^

>:30 Danclnt along tho Banla 7*
8:4S 8
9;00 A____  .
B:1S luwallar

of Ut»

O:«concer: ___
10;00 Oems from Yeoman of the Guard 
I0:li RHyiiim »nrt Romaaci 
10:30 acne ArnoW 
1U:4S U«rt Ulrtch’* norellj

11:00 nernh»r erlto i lalon orchw

1 rolli
________ Coburn ond tiln nrchmrj
11 Kcli-ctloiLi l,y I'rttiitc Lulhpr

U:M'j»ck Kctncy. Irl.ih tenor 
13;15 Th« Moru»n fftniUy 
n  jO Cloatni market quolatloni 

Trnnaradlo newi lluhca

1:13 l.eopold Dujlcowikl and hU

1:30 Tlip ‘h«w» Adventurer*
1:45 Hell C»nU ouartello 
2:00 Airway melodica vltti Mary Smith 
2:ls Halon matinee 
3:30 Kama and BaUaer 
a:4S Victor Youni and bla oonewt 

orchealra 
3.00 Ktenlni Tlraa* flaehw.
3:15 Afternoon r*queel hoiif 
4:IS noes ronteUe. vocallat

S IS Banil concert 
s 30 Euf'ne Orninnrtr 
a «  H.watun iii.gic

!S
fl in l!»wrcnf<* Tlbi>«tl, vocnUit 
1.00 Baton f«ma
7.JJ Wtltmi tir n d  OltcK an<J hU c

1:00 i'oetlo memorle* wUh I) 
IDet 

t.Ji Bv« T̂ jrner. 
l;30AmerlMn ramlly noliln« 
i.*s i;n\i0K Klim an<i lii« Ccin 
):30 in the CrlmeU|ht

hkrmonlra

NOW!
K nC crtiiinc rs l 

l / t t  p

“ ■ ' 'U K ! " ------
(In (he .Sciccnl

W'oii A nXwTsssms;

H IG H  COST OP LIVING

It  costs more to live In Waalilng- 
ton than in any other American 
city, according to government sur
veys. A study covering 59 cities, s«- 
fected with geographical ■ evenncs5. 
showed that It cost H.4U.54 to sup
port ft four-person manual workcr.V 
family at a maintenance level in 
1935.

Tlie lowest-cost city was Mobile. 
Ala., where the figure was found to 
bo »l.oi3.fi8. Anyone planning to 
move to a big city may be Interest’ 
ed In figures lo t  some o l them : San  
Francisco »1,38B.87. New York »l.« 
375.13, Chicago >l,3!8.1l. Boston »1.- 
352.77. cievelond $1,346.33. St. Louia

A CHAMPION I-Olt BLACK

Local prestige of JusUce H ugo ' 
Black, recently attacked in « m&sa~ 
rlne article aa Judicially incompe
tent, has been boosted con.slderably 
by Dr.. Walton Hale Hamilton's re- 
ccnt analysis of Block’s opinions 
and dis-vnting opinions, appearing 
In Uie New Republic mugazlne. Un
like most foes nnd partisans of 
Black. Hamilton read all the opin- 
ions.

He says Black’s Judicial plino.-io- 
phy is '’mature, well thought out 
and mindful alike of the law or 
the land and the necessities of thr> 
people." lhat Black "strips *wav 
verbiORft nnd lays the Lssues bare," 
that -he U clohcr to hh  times than 
any of his brcUuen" and that '’If 
there -were a grand prlta for the 
Jurist'.s art, the award for 193Q 
fihould go to Hugo LaFayette Block 

wate^'* Indianapolis

Hamilton, a YaJa profeiwr o i lav 
since 1928, Is nationally known irv 
the academic field and highly es- 
teemed In Washington. He has been 
a professor of economics and of 
political science, & member of th» 
national Industrial recovery bonrd 
which >eplaced General Johnson. 
American delegate the International 
labor offlcc and director of the so- 
clal security board’s bureau of re
search nnd statistics. Hundreds of 
his former pupils In law and «con> 
onilcR are known as "Hamiltonians." 
(Copyright I93«, NEA Serriee, Inc.)

Chekiang province, the amalle.i 
In Chino, Ls slightly larger tha: 
Ireland.

SC O ^O P !
. Complete - EicinalTc

ilDAHO<&
I Ills I nd 7:00Doora Open

NEW TODAY
•A thousand new thrilla with fir- 

tlon’,1 grnndf.nt adventurrrl

"BULLDOG
DRUMMOND'S

PERIL"
KHW
BARRYMORE
JO H N . HO W AR D

---- E it r a -----
Hrrlal—<'om«dy—Foi Newa
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umDALnin
BUniENIM

By EALPn W . OLMSTEAD

WASHINaTON, June 10 (apeclal) 

—A new method to eliminate alka- 

Unlty on v u te m  Irrigated Uccls I2 
dweloped b7  Commander J . A. 

Stimden, clerk of the senate naval 

affairs commltt«e.
Baya Commanduer Saunders, "By 

utlng the excess electrical energy 

now arallabl# a t off-peak load to 

fupply nltrlo acid to and adjust the 

pH reaction of Irrigation waters, our 
Irrigated areas can be maintained 
permanently in a high state of plant 
husbandry, Increased yields per 
acre, and financial returns to (lie 
farmer wUl bo Increased."

The general Idea of the proposal Is 
to put nitrogen Into Irrigation water 
before It Is turned Into canals for 
Irrigation. The Idea Is being tested 
at the agricultural experiment sta
tion of the University of Arizona 
and is reported by the president of 
the university to have “great pos- 
slbllltles." Researches on small plou 
of land Indicate'Increased yields of 
not less than 30 per cent, avemglng 
*13-11 per aero In cash crop yield 
utilizing this ultm-modcm theory of 
fertilization.

H ie rivers and harbors bill to be 
acted on by the senate tills week 
authorizes the secretary of war to 
make flood control surveys of liic 
Boise river In Idaho. By agrccmeiil 
with the chairman of tlic commlttce 
on commcrce. Senator Pope 
amending the bill to Include also, the 
Kootenai river and ILs tributaries.

L. D. S. Miner 
Finds Refuge 
In Twin Falls

Living on a farm near Twin 
Falls—for 10 years the dream of a 
Virginia coal- miner who found 
that his VirglrJa nelBhtocra were 
Intolerant toward his LD-8. faith 
—neared fulfillment today for 
Robert C. Irfonard,

Leonard was seeking to rent a 
form or to find employment on a 
farm in this region, where Mor
mons arc 1-anked among the finest 
cltlrcns of tlie country. He left 
Radford. Va., on April 22 and 
rcached Hansen, 10 miles from 
Twin rails, when his old model 
automobile broke down Wednes
day night. He and his wife and 
child were picked up and brought 
here by Sheriff E. F. Prater and 
Chief of Police Howard Gillette 
who made sure they were fed and 
sheltered, according to Leonard, 
a veteran of the World war,

I^ck of work and "religious per
secution" were listed by Leonard 
as reasons urging him to come 
here. He said he first read of Twin 
Falls 10 years ago In an adver- 
tbement, and resolved to make 
his homc_here some day.

"Mining dlstrlct.s In VlrRlnla are 
practically exliausted," said Leon
ard, "and miners are looking 
around for something else to do. 
I ’m the vanguard for five fnmillcs 
who will start for Twin Palls as 
soon as they hoar from me," he 
snfd,

•'Some Virginians are Intolerant 
toward the L.D5, churcli," tiald 
the ejc-mlner. "That was another 
factor that convinced me I  ^holl]d 
come here.”

ACREAIWEN
Total allotment of water on the 

Salmon tract had been raised today 
to .65 acre feet following approval 
of directors for a  3  acre-foot added 
oUocatlon, Manacer W. M. McDaniel 
of the Salmon River Canal com
pany. announced today.

Total Is approximately 39,000 acre 
feet.

The current 30-day water delivery 
has made only a slight "dent" In 
the Salmon rcser^-olr level.

•I HAGERM AN |
•--------------------------------------- €

The members of the library board

will entertain at a library benefit 
dessert luncheon at the Civic club 
rooms, Wednesday, June 15,

A general Methodist church board 
meeting was held at the homo of 
Fred Lench, Friday. Preliminary ar- 
rangemttnts were dl.scu.wd and out
lined for tlie church cnnfercnce to 
be held in August.

Mrs. J. C, Collier. Mrs.'LoRov 
Collier and Miss Marian Hyett of 
DoTSTiej-, Calif., have arrlve<l In Ha- 
gfrman to visit Mrs. O. G. Brown 
and Sam Collier. Miss Stella Brown 
will accompany them back to Down
ey for a vLslt.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Roberts have 
left for B.two weeks’ vacation trip 
to Fort Collins and Greeley. Colo., 
where they will visit relatives.

Mother-Daughter
igram at Declo

10 (Speclan—Spe
cial motherand daughter cntortnln- 
mcnt was held T»iesriay in the L. 
D . S. church with Mr.-i. Mamie Dnr- 
rlngton, president of the relief 
clety In charge.

About 55 mothers and dnughters 
ere present. A glft wis given Mrs. 

Sarah Bingham as the oldest moth
er and to Mrs. Afton Darrlnston 
the youngest. Mrs. Nellie Kidd v 
presented a prize for hovltig 10 
daughters.

A program and refre.shmciiU 
eluded the afternoon's entertain
ment.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO

Frl.l Sat.—"Bulldojf Drummond'i 
Peril,” John Banymore.

ORPnEUM 

Frl., Sat,—Stage show, the Mor
gan Family; screen, “Rawhide."

Starta 8un.—"Doctor Rhythm," 
Bing Crosby.

CE
FILER

BOXY

Frl., Sat. — -'Boots and Saddles," 
Geno Autry.

Sun.. Mon,, Tues, — “Holiday," 
Katharine Hepburn.

Wed,, Tlmrs.-"Two Wise Maids,-' 
Alison 6kli)Worth: -Tlie Shadow.” 
ChaWeS Quigley.

* ROGERSON r
 •  •

A Christian Endeavor social will 

be held Monday, June 13. at the 

home of Mrs, Lily Allen. Tlie event 

was previously announced for Fri
day.

A Children's day program will be 
a feature of the church program on 
the evening of June 19. '

Mrs. J. B. tfolson is reported to be

General offices of the Twin polls 
Cooperatlvo Oil company are located, 
today In the concern’s building at 
Filer, announces F, E. Sherman, 
manager, who said the offices were 
moved Thursday from the Twin 
Fnlls Bonk and Trust building to 
take advantage of available space 
at Filer and to locate offices at the 
plant.

Sherman also announced Uje first 
annual picnic for the company’s em
ployes and their friends would be 
held at the county fairgrounds at 
Filer on Sunday, Juno 12. The board 
of directors will act os a committee 
In charge ol the event.

Lcmonado wUl bo furnished by Uie 
company, and .stunLs, games, races 
awl other entertainment Is planned, 
according to Shermon.

Rupert K. C. Order 

Postpones Election
RUPERT, June 10 (Special)-Tlie 

Knights of Columbus met In regu
lar session Tuesday evening in tlie 
Moose hall with the Grand Knight, 
Herman Henschcld, presiding.

Annual election of officers usual
ly takes place at the first meeting 
In June but the Rupert order was 
Just organized In April .-io the as
sembly voted tliat Uie officers chos
en then should continue until June,
193a.

Tlie resignation of the recording 
,'X'cretar>’. Adam Scheli. was tender
ed as he plans on leaving soon. 
Tlih vacancy Is to be filled at next 
meeting. 'The Grand Knight gave 
a report of the Knights of Colum
bus convention held In T^vin Fails 
May 30 and 31. Tlie ses.slon closed 
with refreshments and a social hour.

LONG MILEAGE 
NO-PING •  QUICK STARTING

Time For Fresh Oil
A 5 Qt. Drain

Western ..........................................................75<
Mid Continent ................................................95<
Canned 100'o Pennsylvania .

I Woodlawn Gasoline Co.
* In  200 Block 4lh Ave. South On Truck Lane

UNITY

John Crane and Wayne Curry left 

Friday with the B u r l^  division of 

the national guard for the annuel 

encampment at Boise.

Mrs. Etta Andrews has returned 

to her home In Nephl, Utah., follow
ing a visit wltii her sister. Mrs. 
Sophia Buxton.

Elder PaSket of Hazel, recently 
returned L.DS. mListonary, visited 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mr.<t. Daniel Bowen, and was a speak
er at tlie Sunday school.

Mrs, Jane Robiaspn has returned 
from a weeks vLslt with relatives 
In Ciearfleid. Utah,

Willard and Loma B ow p have 
gone to Bear Lake for a visit.

Primary meeting hour has been 
changed from 4'.30 to 2:30 p. 
Thursdays.

Samuel Banner Is spending the 
week a.'i.'dsting In trailing his sheep 
to the ranRe near Boatetter.

M ESLIN EO P 
SPECIAL M E E ie

Accompllshmentj of the Junior 

Chamber of Commcrce In developing 

recreational areas adjacent to Har

mon park wtU be the theme of a 
buffet supper for wires and friends 
of members of the organisation on 
June 14. announces John R . Robert
son, president.

A softball game Is also scheduled

for the mecUoc. and fu tu n  9 U H  
will be dlscTuaed.

A special committee b M  been 
placed In cbatse of »trtnc«Bents  
for the erent v lth  J < ^  Betbcr, 
chairman, assisted b j Olen JeaUns* 
Jr., and Jame* Boden. .. . .

VENETIAN BLINDS
Draperlea and Carlalas

Consult us on your Interior 
decorating problems,

THE CURTAIN AND 
DRAPERY SHOP 

Phone 862 BUbee Bld|.

VIcoro FcrtlUaen for lawM aaS 
■hrtibbery, ab« fmrden fertlUKr. f lk  
191 Twin Fana Feed *  8ee4 Oo.<Hl«T.

It Takes 

Only A 

Minute

to drive down to Ore«n 8 for •  
pint or quart ot delicious Ice 
cheam . . : Made fresh In .our 
own freerer.

Green’s Ice Cream

BOTH /udÛ Xf Uifk (mtkeuKUJie
0 ^ . ,  .

C A N S  

B O T T L  E S  
J U G S  

D R A U G H T

A n d  righttufty  a o . . .  fo r  b o th  o t  tAoa* qumlHy. 

B E E R S  represent Che beet In (he tradition ot 

A  mer/con-PHsener browing. B oth  ere browed In 

mccordanct^ with tho M m *  tmmod tormulrn. . .  (rom  

borloy grown by Intormountmln tmrmora from our 

own podlgrood  eeed .  .  . The matt Is mado In our 

own plantm . . . The irafer used la trom  mountain 

aprlnga that aro bottor than 99f'g pura .  . . Try  

o lth o r  o t  th ese b ra c in g , full-bodlod B E E R S I

B e c J z e ^  B e i t m
U  T  E

Western Sales, Inc.

B E C K E R  r R O p U C T S  C O M P A N Y
O g 4 • m , U t a h

U IN T A  C L U B
B E C K E R  B R E WI N a  A MAI T I NQ CO.

X r a a a t o m ,  W r  o .

D B S  T R I B U T E O  b y

TWIN I'’AU.S, IDAIK)

^ E  E  R  , . . l' h 0 B u l w a r k  o f  M o d  o r t / o n ii n d  S o b r i e t y

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET THE 

BEST THERE IS IN REFRIGERATION 

AND A LIFTSTIME SET OF CAST 

ALDMINUMWARE ON OUR BIG

SPECIAL

COMBINATION

OFFER
Fwr fliit month only, ym eai buy a 

complelt sif af naHonally advirtfoai Gati 
AluminHimiara for oily $5.96 in csijNMllei wHh 

lha purchase ofa

FAMOUS U N I V E R S A L
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

THE FLEXIBILITY OF UNIVER- 
SAL’S OPTIONAL STORAGE PLAN 
MAKES THE “UNIVERSAL” MORE 

CONVENIENT

With this exclusive feature added at 
no extra cost the UNIVERSAL can 
be converted from the conventional 
type Refrigerator with full shelf stor
age space to one that allows the use, 
of a Bask-A-Dor . . ,  transferring cer
tain storage space to a basket on the 
door. ~

Refrigerator No. 1
Tlio conventional typo with 
Slldc-A-Shclf open, with
out theiiso ot Iln.ilt-A-Dor 
fcntiirf.

RefriRerator No. 2
W1U» the Bosk-A-Dor In 
plnco and th« fillde-A- 
Hhelf telcscoped to a 
closctJ position.

UnlVersal'a wtll l<nown Ice- 

Cycle-Syst*m built to preci

sion standards, provides more 

cold, frccies ftiater and oper- 

nten nt a minimum ot coat.

YOU CAN BUY A SPACIOUS FAMILY SIZE 
UNIVERSAL THAT W ILL SOLVE YOUR FOOD 
KEEPING PROBLEMS FOR AS LITTLE AS . . . .

$ 1 1 9 9 5

CAGH PURCHASER OF A UNIVERSAL REFRIO- 
ERATOR WILL BE ENTITLED TO ONE OF THESE 
LIFETIME NATIONAL GAST $ ^ 9 5
ALUMINUMWARE SETS FOR ONLY'
Tlift AliimlnHinware ar* offering to you on 
hiimtloii Hpcclal Im poHitlvply the iKwt that can Ik) 
and will rIvo you a IlfotluiR of Hervlrft.

thin c 
t o^tal

coin-
iloed

HERE IS WHAT YOU GET

H A N D l.r .S  A N D  

K N O llH  W l l i l ,  

N O T  m i l l N

ilomfl IVm on- 
tlratlon Trlca

1 0 ”  l-'ry Pan with C over................. $  6 .5 0

2 Ot. Sauce l\in with C o v e r .......... 5 .5 0

.) Qt. Sauce l^an with C o v e r .......... 6 .5 0

4  Ot. Sauce Pan with C over.............. 7 .2 5

!()'/:;" Oval Roaster with Cover___ 1 1 .9 5

'A (.>t. Tea K e ttle ............................. 9 .5 0

10^1’’ Griddle ................................... 3 .5 0

'I'otiil V a lue ............................... $50.70

PURCHASE ON OlIU EASY PAYMENT PLAN

R I T e ^
L E 5 E ) I >

“ Where Jiar/iains Await You"
X IZ  MAIN A V E : so u th  TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
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c r c L e ' t i ^
Bridge Party
, For Miss Gwen Snyder

Mias Gwen Snyder, a popular bride'of the season, will be 
the inspiration this evening for a bridge ^ r ty  at the liome 

■"of Mrs. C. R. Sherwood. Co-ho3 tcs3 C3 with Mrs. bherivood 
will b« Mrs. Don Young and Mrs. John Harvey M.bs Sny( er s 
marriage to Ivan Garnand will be solemnized Sunday 
noon, June 19, at 3 o'clock at tlio homo of hci- ijiircnta, Mr. 
a S  Mrs. Ccoret: W. Frazier, 511 Sccond nvcnuo west, ll.e  
bridcKroom is the son of Mr.-—  ---
and Mrs. R. E. L. Garnand.

Guests at this evenings 
affair will number 16 inti- 
mate friends of the bride-: 
elect w d  her mother. The hMtcMcs 
will employ a color scheme of pUilc 
and white In all dcconitlve detalla. 
Including the house «nd table np- 
polntmenta,

MUa Snycier l i u  «l€ct«l Miss 
Frtnces W ll» n  «  her maid of hon
or. She wlU *lw> be attended by 
MlM Wanda Klmes, Ulss CaUicrlue 
Colwl! and Miss Martha M ore 
home, bridesmaids. Vay Oamand 
wlU .be best man for h b  broUier.

Initial courtcsy of nfxt weclc for 
M lu  Snyder wUl be Uie one ocioctc 
luncheon and ahgwer at wWch Mrs. 
K  S. Kime. and M i«  Wanda 

WlU preside next Monday af
ternoon at their homo on Ninth

,
SYVHILIS TOriC  
AT COUNCIL MEETING 

More than 50 members of the 
Women's councU of Uie ChrlsUan 
church htard Dr. B. B. Slump, di
rector of the health unit, dlacuu 
gyrtiUls at the meeting yeaUrday.

Mrs. Maxine Bacon presented pi
ano number* and Mrs. Vito Petrme, 
E ^ te llo . gave readings aa the oth
er numbers on the program.

Mr*. O. S. AJJen. preaJdtnt. was 
in  charge of the bmlnesa meeting 
and Mrs. Fred Hudson's division 
a im d  refreatoenta. ^

PICNIC SUPPER 
HELD BY CHURCH CHOIR  

TKt home of C. B. Qrleve, eoulh- 
WMt of town. WM the aetUng aa 40 
nun ben  U  the Piwbyterian chu it*  
tnd  tbeir ffiTwnwa met lor a plcnlo 
oQ W edMidty ewatog. Tbo m a t  
alM iio n m d  Miss Dorothy Evans 
to d  Miss Beatrice Peteraon, who are 
Having aoon for the aummer.

Practic* 01 the choir was held lol- 
iowluff »  *upper served on the laTO 
and group games. Mlaa Marjorie 
Victor waa an out-ol-town guest. 
6h« is here irom Los Angeles.

FILER WOMAN'S 
aitOUP KNTSRTAINED

, Drtightlul among IhU week'* so
cial events, w u  the luncheon this 
altemooQ a t the home of Mrs. Quy 
H. Shearer. Tenth avenue east, given 
by Twin Pall* member* o l the Past 
Matrona club of the Filer Order of 
tb* Eaatem BUr for the Flier

a r lc iv v ^ ^

Mrs. F . 0 . Graves, Mr*. T. L. Oart- 
ney, Mr*. A. A. Timm, Mr*. KJop- 
penburg and Mrs. Prances Rugge 
were assistant hostesaes.

lAWcheon was served at one large 
and lour small tables centered^v^lth 
bouQuetis of mingled garden llowers. 
emj^asitlng yellow. The long tabic 
wa* illuminated with lighted yellow 
uperss

¥ ¥ ¥
LUNCHEON 
HONORS BIRTHDAYS

Quests at the blrtliday party ar
ranged yesterday by the Oathollo 
Women'* League were seated at la  
tables, each one decorated to repre- 
« n t  *  month of the y e n . The lun- 
rheon was held at the home ot Mrs. 
H. A. Qleee.

Mrs. Joe Pahan, who will Ifave 
soon to , make her home on the 
coast, was lionored wltl) a handker
chief shower. Mrs, JuUen Boy, Og
den and Mrs. F. P. Ooddsrcl, Leaven
worth, Knn., were Buest.i.

Mrs. DoroUiy Ktetfncr. jirrsldrnt 
was In charge of the seulon and 
Mrs. Fatian led the prsyer. >An «f- 
Khan and pillow, made by Mrn. H. J, 
Jensenlju, were nwarded to Mrs. 
Roy and C. A, Juiujnl,

¥ ¥ ¥
OROUr ENJOYH 
EVENING o r  CAIU)8 

Members of t in  Piist Noble 
Orands' dub enJayM a r«rd tmrty 
last evening at the cotiiilry honir of 
Mrs. Mertle Soucters. Thn home wn.i 
decorate<l for the DcrMtoii wlUi a 
profusion or garden tlowrra,

Prises went to Mrn. I>ora Wllkfl 
and Mrn. Etfle l^nen. Mrs. Olarii 
Parkn mid her coinmltlre arrniiurd 
(lie card ganies, Mrs. Wilks fireslilcfl 
nt a bunlness smlun.

Oo-hosteaaea. Mrn. EMln Watkliin, 
Mrs. Hattie Qetslro and Mm. Olarn 
Anderson, assisted Mrs. 8o»iiler/i In 
servlni refreshmcntji.

Wedding Theme 
For June Party

Wedding anniversaries of 
two Thulin club membcrH and 
their husbands were cleverly 
observed last evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bruley. Mr. and Mrs,^ P- .r. 
Grove.H and Mr. and Mr.s. 
Orval Gray were the honorces 
at this novel event of .Tunc, 
nnd Tifr. /ind Mr.'. DcAtJey

assistant hosts.
a  preliminary to the evenlng'i 

card games, ployed during the "wed
ding reception," n mock wedding 
was staged, pnrtlclpnted In by tlic 
honor couples; John Flatt os the 
minister, and Grncc Bruley, who 
played the wedding mnrch on 
cordlon.

Tlie home presented n typical 
wedding setting, replete with a flow
er-decked improvised nltar. and rc- 
/resftmenU' were served at tnblea 
decorated In the bridal theme.

Boxed wedding cake, containing 
the coin, thimble, gold ring nnd 
other traditional symbols, were pre
sented to esch guest; pieces of sil
verware were the Individual favors, 
and talllM featured brlde.s' .slippers 
and wedding bells.

Mrs. D. P. Groves and Mrs. John 
FlBtt won the women\s prlze.% at 
cards, and John Platt and D, P. 
Groves won the men's awards. Trav
eling prizes went to Mrs. Morris 
Moore and Phil CarsUI.

¥  ¥  ¥
DELEGATES LEAVE 
FOR GRAND CHAPTER

Twin Falls delegates to Uie grAnd 
chapter of the Idaho Order of Uie 
Eastern Star, meeting June 14'16 
at St. Maries, will leave Sunday. 
Mrs. Horace Holmes, worthy m a
tron. will Invite the grand chaptcr 
to meet In Twin Falls next June. 
Mrs. P. W. McRoberU, chairman ot 
the state home fund trustees, will 
be parliamratsrian. a:)d wJJl re
spond to the welcocDo of past grand 
matrons. Mrs, E. J. Malono la chair
man of Uie constitution and by
laws committee.

Others who will attend from Twin 
Falls will be J. A, John-wn. right 
eminent grand commander of the 
Knights Templar, and Mrs. John
son. grand representative of the 
*tate of Maine; Mrs. E. A. Landon, 
president of the Secretarlej' ns.v>- 
clatlon; Mni, liny D. Agee, rmocI- 
ate matron, and Mrs. A. F. Osliind. 

¥ ¥ ¥
MAROA CLUB 
NAMES HONOREES

Mrs. Margaret Lux and Mrn. £s- 
ther Werner wtfre hostesses yester
day to the Mnroa Woman's club u  
the group met at the school. Hon
orary members ol the club were 
designated as Mrs. Ijtura Hear, Mrn. 
Freda Blass. Mrs. Orr McKec, Mrs, 
Ida Williamson, and Mrs. i^ lla  
Diehl.

Mrs. T. P, Tliaemert. Salt I.akn 
Clfy, Mrs. Jack Knria . PorfJand and 
Mrs. Ann Zlkw, Twin rn lb , were 
gufslt nnd 13 members were pres
ent.

Tlifl progrnm xas opened wllh 
group Mnglng Ird by Mr:i. l.rlln 
Reed. Mrs. Leona TeferUllrr nnd 
Mrs. Uuth Pfn«B wrre nrre]nrtl h.'n 
now meinbrr.i and Mrs. 'rrfcitlllri' 
deiunnatralcil cirnni ciircMi uiak- 

;ing.

FASHION FFMININITY

PATTERN’ 0737 

\Vherever smart women gatlier 
the Dopularlty of feminine lines Is 
definitely notlceablc . . . n trend 
tlint Is particularly «-elcomed by 
larger women who Jlnd softer lines 
dLUlnctJy flattering- TliL'i dre.w de
signed by Marian Martin will Uke 
lt.s place In the forefront of fash
ion, Si>r see how gracefully Uie 
c»'>e» fall from the shoulders and 
how softly the self bow flntilies the 
neck. Even the panelled lines of the 
(iklrl create a lovely ''swing" in 
kerplng wltli the new femininity. 
Make up Pattern 0737 In a pwtei 
print . . . preferably In a cool sheer 
crrpe, or voile. A complete Marian 
Mrirlln tllagrammed sew chart is 
In'-linlpd to help you.

rallfjTi 0737 may be ordered only 
In women’s slies 34, 38, 38, 40. 42. 
44, 46 and 48. Size 38 requires 4H 
yards 39-lnch fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
or stamps fcoins preferred) for 
EACH MARIAN MARTIN pattern.

SIZE. NAME. ADDRESS, a n d  
STYLE NUMBER.

NEW MARIAN MARTIN FAT- 
TERN B O O K  O F  SUMMER 
STYLES IB HERE! Order your 
cQpy today! Bee whofs sr.iart for 
morning wear, what’s goy and cool 
for afternoon, how to look romantic 
for wedding or evening I Here too. 
are carefree sporu and play clothea 
for the summer stay-at-home or 
traveler, as well n.s begxiUlng frocks 
for tiny tots and those gay ” ’tween 
teens." DoalJ njJ** Jt- PRICE OF 
BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. PRICE 
OF PATTERN FIFTEEN CENTS. 
R O O K  AND PATTERN TO
GETHER ONLY TWENTY-FIVE 
CENTS.

Bend your order to Idaho Evening 
Times, Pattern Department, Twin 
FalU, Idaho.

Party Arranged 
Far Kiwanianns

Ninety persons attended 
the informal dinner last evje- 
ning at the Park hotel, ar
ranged by Twin Falls Kiwanis 
club in honor of the Kiwan
ianns, wives and w o m e n  
guests of the service organiz- 
iition. H. II. Iledstrom, presi
dent of the hoat club, intro
duced the distinguished and 
special guesU. lUv. James B. Butler 
arranged the program and Elmer E, 
Hollingsworth was in  cliarge oi 
housing. The lour long tables at 
which dinner wa.s served were dec
orated with peonies and other early 
summer llowers.

Distinguished guestA liKluded O. 
p. Duvall, governor of the Utah- 
iclaho district, and M n . Duvall; 
Olln Smith. Bulil, lleutenant-gover- 
nor, and Mrs, SmlUi; R . K. Dilling
ham. Filer, past lieutenant-gover
nor, and Mrs. Dillingham; V . N. 
Terr}’, district secretary, and Mrs. 
Terry, and M. J. Swe^ey,- former 
governor. - ,

R. W. Carpenter, president or the 
Rotary cJub, and Mrs. Carpenter, 
and W illiam Reed, president of the 
Lions club, and Mrs. Reed, were 
also -ipeclol guesta. Hmer E. Hol
lingsworth. president ot the Kl- 
wajils club lost year, and Mrs. Hol
lingsworth wcro also introduced.

The group sang "America." led by 
Jaiiiw Reynolds, and Rev, Jamea S. 
flutlcr pronounced the Invocation, 
preceding the dinner. Mils Jeanne 
Robinson presented corsag« to the 
women guests. The program includ
ed U reading by Miss Martha As- 
bury; slelght-of-hand performance 
by Mr. Dillingham; an Informal ad
dress by Judge Duvall, OJid two vocal 
numbers by Miss Robinson.

A deasert luiinliron and giiest day 
event will takn place Juno nt llio 
home of Mrs. F.'d 'l\ifljert, niroiber.i of 
the Mentor club determlnpcl Wed- 
nrsdny when Uiev met nt the lunnr 
of Mr.i, Wlllftrd »w»rtlrv. Mrn. laiza 
Anderson was ■ guest, nnd 17 mem
bers were iireseiit.

Mrs, 'PollK'it wns In charie of a 
Plug Hay prngrain, Mrs. M. O. Kiiy- 
kendall, Mrn. Merln Hrrlilrv, Mrs. 
Heed Bonders nnd Mrn, Nell McKay 
gave reports nn Ilin rrdcniled cliih 
convention nt Mnlnd, ftefrr.Muncnl>i 
were served.

CONTESTS GIVEN 

AT GUILD SESSION 

Mrs. Vem Melton wns ho:ilcM to 
the Young Women's Guild of the 
Church of the Brethren yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Laura 
Hempleman. Contest prizos went to 
Mrs. Helen Melton and Mrs. Helen 
Hempleman, Mrs. Van B, Wright 
read a ijocm, "The Dream," a.s the 
devoUonals, Roll call responses were 
household hints,

A number of readings were pre
sented and rcfrshmenU were served 
during the social hour. A covered- 
fil.sh Jwnclieon v m  planned for the 
July meeting, to be held In the city 
park.

¥ ¥ ¥
PIONEER THEATER 

H ISTORY RELATED

Review of "The Romance of 
Old plnyhoiLsr," a book dealing 
with the history of a Salt i,.ake 
City theater, was completed at a 
meeUng of the first ward Relief so
ciety. yeaterdny afternoon In the L. 
D, 6. Relief society rooms,- Mrs. 
Myrtle Dibble told ot uttendhig 
plays and operas In the chronicled 
playhouse. ,

Mrs. Leslie Hyde presided and 
Mrs. Russell RobrrUon led the song 
prnrtlcr. An all-doy work and-busl- 
neM meeting was nnnovmced for 
next week at the home of Mrs. A. 
O, Lnrson. A f)0(-Jwck )imchcon will 
be nerved,

¥ ¥ ¥
PEACH AND GREEN 

THEME Ft:ATUnED

Me^. LoaVt SnttrrJee, Jr.. presided 
at a bridge porty of pretty appoint- 
menUs Wednesday nfternoon. Peach 
and green were cx>mblned In an un- 
iisiiully effective color motif feat
ured In the dccoratiqiis and rc- 
^ h m e n ta .

O. M. 'nicker, Mrs. H, E. 
RanntnK and Mu. M, M. Dnrron 
•ere the prlro v,inner».

¥ ¥ ¥
HOCMI. <7,1)0 
HOLDS MRKTING 

Ulvervlew Social club wns enter- 
iilned yesterday at the limni- of 

Mi.i, W, T, Conii)fl, awlsted l>y Mrs. 
IXiJi Mi'Kliiiji, Qiiotailmi.i nf juesl- 
ilentfl servetl as roll ftli lehjH.nsea.

A pj-ogrnm of cnnte^l.i tor tlie 32 
mrmtx-rs and Him- Mrs, U-
C. l\uiirr, Mrs. llrlrii Crnw, and 
Ml.-'.H l''lorn Mae lliimhy, wns direct 
ed by Mrs, Dalny White,

BREAKFAST 

SERIES CONCLUDES

Mrs. Harry Elcock and Mrs. H. A. 
Ball won prizes at the breakfast 
yesterday morning, presided over by 
Mrs. W . A. Van Engelen and Mrs, 
Robert Haller, at the home of the 
former on Blue Lakes boulevard.

The event was the second of a 
scries of morning bridge, partlee 
given by the hostesses. Iris in a blue 
bowl centered tJie luce-covered ta
ble from which breakfast was serv
ed, buffet style.

PAUL

Mrs, Orval 5ever.'-«n, Chinook, 
Mont., Is here for a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Laura Nellson.

Mr. and Mrs. Very Murray and 
family arc visiting relatives in Gar
land and Wellsvllle. Utah, Mrs. 
Murray went especially to see hef 
grandmother, w^o is ill.

MUs Opal Zemke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Zemke, and 
Edwin Stewart, son of Mrs, Alma 
Stewart, students at Gooding col
lege. have returned home.

Miss Ha Wataon left last week 
on a vacation visit with her alsters, 
Doris and Allen Watson In Boise, 

MLsn Elsie Watson, daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mru, Phllo Waiaon, accom
panied M1S.S Henrietta Gunder
son to Minnesota, where she has 
employment for the summer. Mia* 
Wataon has been a student the past 
year at Ooodlng college. Miss Gun
derson ia a member nl the college 
faculty.

Year’s Plans Made 

By Church Society
RUPERT, June 10 (Special)—Mrs. 

Charles Goff was hostess Tuesday to 
the members of-thc Missionary bo- 
clty of the Christian church. In  the 
biwlness session, presided over by 
the president, Mrs. T, F. Beech, 
pinns for the year's work were dls- 
cusse<l and attendance at the state 
convention of Idaho Ciirlstlan 
ciiurchcs at CaldRrll Jure 20 to 
23 was urged, i

The devotional servlcel wils i 
ducted by Mrs. Fred Schuepbach 
and Mrs. N. K. Jensen had charge 
of the lesson which was "Christ for 
All Londs." Talks on the following 
subjects were given by Mrs. W. N. 
Poindexter. Mrs. L. A. French and 
Mrs. A. E. Jolinson: "Christian 
MLvlon.s Aroiuid the World"; "Union 
Institutions In Which We Share"; 
"Wltne.-aes for Christ In All Lands." 
Tiie Je.«on closed with n brief 
ume by the leader on the subject, 
"Christian Missions Around the 
World."

Tlie first insttlutn fm- tUn hltnd 
In thin country was founded In 
Hoaton by Dr. JDlin IX n»(ljrr.

Prospective

Refrigerator Buyers
SEE

NORGE
BEFORE YOU lUIY

10 YEAR WARRANTY:.
. on th« ROLIATOn comprmlon unit you buy todny 

will itUI be good in 1M8I Only NoilQ* hsi thn surplus- 
pow w ^ ROLLATOR 'OOMPIlKaaou that toKkn cold by 
m olT ln i alowly In a pormnnent bath of proiectlti* oil . . . 
Th I *  wny (he ROtJ.A'IOH comprenslon nntl rnrrle* a 10- 
f m  warranty.

Claude Brown Music Co.
us Mata An. E.

IM c C O M B 'S
MARKET

LOAF

Suburban
Churches

EDEN CHURCH OF GOU 

Brown Martin, pastor
10 a. m. Sunday school, Mrs. I. 

Beeda, superintendent.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. Young People's meeting.
a p. m. Et’angcliJtIc services.
8 p, m. Wednesday. Prayer meet

ing.
The pastor will continue his ser

mons on dispensations and doctrlnea 
of the Bible, using his large Bible 
chart.

BUHL NAZARENE

O, A. Crofford, pastor
10 a. m. Sunday school,
11 a. m. Morning worsiiip. Sermon 

by Rev. Norman Oke of Portland, 
Or«.

1 p, m. N. Y . P. S.
8 p. m. Evangelistic services. Ser

mon by Evangelist Oke.
8 p. m, Wednesday. Prayer meet

ing. .

Camp Fire Girls 
Stage 1st Dinner

n r i t  ot a aeries of six dinners as 
one of the requlrementa for a Torch 
bearers rank was g ln n  Thursday 
by Camp Fire Qlrls of the Koy&ka 
group. Miss Jean Nicholson was 
hostee* at yesterday's event.

Mrs. A. Rommetvedt Is guardian 
of this group, OirU other than the 
hoatcas present for the dinner were 
Charlotte Miller, Jemadlne Gasser, 
Marlyn Webster, Mary Sue Secord 
and PriscUla Dean.

A regular meeting of the entire 
membership of 10 was held Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Prta- 
clUa Dean. The group dlscuascd 
selling rosebuds on Saturday in 
honor of Father's day. It  was also 
decided that all the members would 
make tlio same type of shorts. Tlie 
ahorta will be worn at the summer 
camp. All members of the Koyaka 
group will attend for the third con
secutive year.

F ILER NAZARENE 

James Barr, pastor'
10 a. ni. Sunday school. P. 

Kalbflelsch, superintendent,
11 a. m . Morning worship.
7 p. m. N. Y. P. S, Mrs. Fred 

Kalbflelsch, president.
B p. m. Evangcll-^tlc servlcca.
8 p. m, ITiursday. Prayer meeting. 
From Sunday, Jmie 19, to Sun

day, July 3, Inclusive, Rev. ond Mrs. 
Rlcliord Sharp of Oshkosh, Neb. 
noted evangelists, will conduct a re
vival campaign.

K IMBERLY NAZABENE

Clive Williams, pastor
10 a. m. Sunday school. Sam Sav

age, superintendent.
11 a. m. Sermon by the pa.itor. 

Subject, "Qualifications for Hea-

7 p. m. Junior and senior N. Y. 
P. S.

8 p. m. Evangelistic services,
8 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer meet

ing.
8 p, m, Friday. N, Y. P. S. prayer 

meeting.
Beginning Wednesday, June 15. 

and continuing over Sunday, June 
19, Rev. Paul Worcc.Mor of Marslng 
and former IV ln  Falls Nnwreno 
pastor, wltli a  party of singers, will 
conduct evangeJbIJc. services.

MURTAUGH COM.MUNITY 
Edgar L. White, pastor

10 a. m. Morning worship. Special 
music under the direction of Law
rence Turner.

11 a, m, Chureh .school with Su
perintendent William Llndau 
charge.

Regular league service will be dls- 
ml-wed so members may attend the 
sub-dlstrlct rally nt Rupert.

The general aid will meet at the 
church Tliursdny at 2:30 p. m. Pro
gram. "Present Day Evidence of Blb-

8 A N _____,
R . Tinsley a«d Samuel 
believe that It ia not only nevw too 
late to learn but also that i t  is - 
never too late *o learn to fly. Tins
ley, high sclicel teacher, who Is 61, 
and Coj. customs house Janitor, who 
is 63. hare acquired pUot'a licenses.

LOO BUCKER 
SCOTIA. Calif, <U.fO—A few of the 

reasons why Charlie Buck won the 
log-bueJcJng cJiamplcinshlp of tlie 
California redwoods by sawing 
through a 32-lnch redwood log in 
2 minutes 4D.4 seconds are that hf* 
weighs 264 pounds and stands 6 
feet 6 In his stocking feet. Ho took 
304 strokes with the saw‘ to sever 
the log.

heal Hlstarj-;'’ by Rev. E, L . White. 
Music under the direction of Mrs. 
Frank Bradshaw. Serving. Mrs. 
Harold James, Mrs. C. C. CuUen, 
Mrs. Betty Hall and Mrs. P. J. 
Fahey,

HANSEN COMMUNITY 

Edgar L. White, pastor 
10;_15 a. m. Church school with 

Supt. Mrs. Ted Vaux in  charge.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship with 

a sermon by t îe pastor.
League service will be dismissed 

so members may attend the sub
district ralley to be held at Rupert.

OLYMPIC H IKER STARTS

ZURICH WiD—FrlU Stelnegger, 
25, has.left Zurich for a walk to 
Tokyo, where he hopes to take part 
In the Olympic games acliedulod 
to be held there in 1840. Tlie dis
tance la about 12,500 miles, but he 
la going to make the walk as long 
aa possible so that he can win the 
prize being offered to the one who 
makes the longest trip to reach the 
Games.

TOLL SET ON TOOTH ILLS

ST. LOUIS OI.PJ-An annual toll 
of 40.000 deaths In America Is trace 
able to dental neglect, according to 
Dr. Lon W. Morrey. director of tlic 
American Dental a.%soclatlon'a edu
cational service.

Pilpts Licensed
(llJO-^OIayton 

1 W . Cox both

ittp  thfie frilly, golden epg 
noodl»j on htnd for <iukt 
icmpiing laU ds and "one- 
m til" luncheoof. Cool, nuiri- 
tious, dclicioui— ready in 6',  ̂
minutcil

FRIli-lfETS
FREE RtNQ MOLD *r 
RECiri CARINCT...
S«>,l n  12

rORTO-tcumu KACMOM CO., rw llm i. Ort.

Proud of Safety
-BRISBANE (UR)—Qantas Empire 

Airways, which opemies the last lap 
between Singapore and BrUbane of 
the EMglish^Austrinllan air route, 
has celebrated It.s third birthday 
and the fact that It has flown more 
than 2,000,000 miles without an ac
cident.

DARWIN TO GET AERODROME
DARWIN (U.Ri-A »1,000,000 a 

drome Is to l>e ^on.^lructed for Dor- 
H>ln, galeway to Australia.

9 2 2  9 ^

DEATH 
VALLEY DAYS

fta fu rin g  M*

OLD RANGER

K D Y l v K O A

.The Judge Said:

"YOU
Should B« Hung For Driving Your Car"

You can'l l)lnnir him for being no urouHcd. I'tir n 
c«r that in not in pcrfcrl condition In n meUHCc In 
ollirrH . . . nnd ilic driver too.

PLANTS
VeicUbte and Bedding Plant*

CITY GREENHOUSE
Back ot Parisian Laondry

ElMO COSMlriSTI Irolnad 

in lh« m«lhod» cl MarBor*t and 

Mory Elmo i» h«r« lo ouide you in 

itlsOing prcparolioat ond treal- 

m»nf» for your parlkulor 

T«l«phont b«For«hand and ih« 

will orrano* S'v* you o com- 

piimtniory faclol end mafce-up.

®  Schramm-Johnson
rhone fiO'

His Hralies Wore Faulty . . . .
Arit brakes are the dlffereiirr 1
Y olirn?  y 'un  me nil riuht, hut be auie , , . Hr m

His LiRhts Didn’t Work . . .
•Itirrr'n Iiu Rueh tlihiK m  "fiyin« hllnd" tthm ycin'm 

miliiK every minute, lluiiird out idimr
nieiry.

Do

His Midor Was Worn
In

Yoiir.'i?
l>'-r hilirirnllon nnd adjiistinents keep voiii inntor performing *» It nliuuld , . . givhig 
limt rAiia puali you nred In emergrnriri nmi aavlng on operation costs,

------CAR CLKAN-DI* SrHCIAI
\Vanhcd •  (ireuHcii
Vnrttum  d lv n nc d  *  Itn ltcry  

'I'lrcn TfH ted (.'heckctl

HCIAL------- -

$2.00 I
CONOCO (JASOMNH AND O IL

L IN D  M O T O R  S E R V IC E
PHONE Hm W E  N B V K R  C LOH E

B U T T ER-K RU ST
is on llie table . . .  a fine food 
for every nienJber of the fani-

__----- --

nuttcr-KruPit In thn ntn'tmtli-KlvinK 
food. EiiPJ'Ry liiirnetl liy hiutl toil in 
the lleUln. mental oxortion nt liiinuirni 
dcfllt, thfl cnren of lionio
i n a n n R o m o n t . n r th «  ffny

Iilny of chlldron can bent lie 
by your ntnpl.' 

f()o(M)n?mi. And f/c«t of «I1 
inUuttcr-Kntflt. for Ifn rich 

in nutritivfl whcttt combhiod 
cftrcft.lly w i t h  vitamiii- 
\noihicitiK liiKicd Nitn to
m n k f l ity o u r b c 'n t  iill-atound 

fo o d !
hu 'ity  lionio or fm ni lionir, 
nultci--Kru«l nhould find a
pluoo III (!vc-ry inc»‘ >or lh«- 
boalth of your family.

B U Y  IT  F R O M  Y O U R

lUitlcr-Kru«t can lin ucciin’d in 
whonl, orm’kcd wlH-at, lyn nntl 
I'ronch.
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^THREATS AGAINST SONS KEEP LINDBERGH IN EUROPE 
LDililEllllS

IF

E S I

As Thousands Watched Bickel Fire

. . B r WEBB MILLEK

(Copyr1«lit. 19M. United Vztn)
■ LONDON, June 10 <U.R)-ThreBts 
•gainst the safety of hU two llttJe 
oona If he returna to the United 
a u te i have renched Col. ChArles 
A. Undbergh.

In  conaKiuence, It wia ]eirned to- 
dijr. Col. Undbergh informed friends 
th»t although the threats presum
ably are from crania, ho feeU Im- 

I pelled to defer Indefinitely any 
‘ plana to return, to the United 
k Stat«s to live, despite hU desire to 
\ reside eventually in his homeland.
’ HoKerer, it  can be stated defin

itely that Lindbergh has no inten* 
Uon of relinquishing his American 
cltiienshlp for British naturalira- 
Uon and never haa had.

Hla .absence from the Uiiitcd 
Slates has been duo partly to i 
cem for the safety of his family, 
because of crank threats over there, 
and-olso because of the unwelcome 
public attentton to which the Lind
berghs were always subjected.

Flndf Sa fe tr  
111 the two and one-half years 

1 ^ Ince Lindbergh left the United 
Stales, he has found what he sought 

'—a feeling of safety for his chil
dren and almost complete freedom 
from public notice.

Since his arrival, when the Brit
ish broadcasting corporation toolc 

- miprccedcnted action of broadca.it- 
Ing nn appeal for respcct of hl.s 
privacy, the Brltbh public and press 
have respondca with astonlslUng 
Bood will.

►
 Although he Is among the fore

most figures In the world, as far os 
public Interest is conccmcd, Lind
bergh, when he wishes to, can be 
almost as inaccessible as the Grand 
Llama of Tibet. Few men in Eu
rope—not even the dictators—can 
floalc their movements In nuch « 
recy as Lindbergh.

Gota t« I*Und 
For IrutaiKo. today it required 

, haustlvo inquiries to establish that 
ulnce attending the recent private 
ball at Buckingham palace, he went 
to Illlec. off the coast of Brittany, 
to superintend Installations In his 
new siunmer home on the isolated 
French islet. He then returned and 
moved his family on^Wednesday to 
Illlcc from their home In Kent, It 
was understood.

Froth time to time. Lindbergh 
pilots a specially built Brltlsh-made 
plane 'In which many of his own 
ideas are incorporated. He goes to 
various points In England and visits 
airplane factories, but Ills move
ments are rarely reported. Lindbergh 

A  has free entry, to British alrplano 
“  factories, to which, for mlllUry 

reasons, few are admitted.
His private life seems to be peace

fu l and. happy. Friends aa>-. that-at 
36. he is In excellent health and 
physically fit. his eyes clear and his 
face unllnert.

Installs Laborato^
In  his house. Long Btm , on a 

hillside at the edge of the ancient 
village of Weald in .Kent. Lind
bergh has installed a laboratory 
where he is often at work on bio
logical research auch as the artificial 
lirart Which he perfected wlUi Dr. 
Alexis Carrel, and on scientific avia
tion research.

His other activities are connected 
principally wlU» the projected trans- 
Atlantic air passenger service, on 
which ho is working In an advisory 
cnpaclty.

In  recent weeks, the Lindbergh's 
have Indulged In more soclol activity 
than at any time since their ar
rival. They were at three parties In 
the course of May week-end", In- 
fliirtlng Lariy Astor'a party at Cllve- 
(Irn, which the king and quern and 
duke and duoli^M of Kent attended. 

^  Attend Dinner
They also were at n dinner given 

by Ambassador Joseph P. Kennedy 
/or Lord and Lady Halifax, at which 
the na guests Included Helen V/Illn 
Moody, nirmbern of parliament and 
the Ilrnrlllan nnd Ulilnese ambas- 
■ adorn.

Lindbergh appeared for the first 
time In knen breeches at a private 
hall In Uurklntfham palace for per
sonal friends of the king and queen, 
at which there were 1,000 iiiests.

It Is known that Mrs. Lindbergh 
hna e^perlnlly nppreclated these 60- 
<'lal oiitlnga after her long liolatlon. 
(iuesls noted her animation, sparkl
ing eyes and clrnr complexion, Doth 
tlin MnriberHhs obviously enjoyed 
thrmselves. Their hoMa avoided 
licitililnK I.lnrthrrgh and refrained 
fiotn lntro<hirlnK large numbers of 
guests to liltn. Homo who talked with 
him noted that he talks readily ot) 
many subjects other than aviation.

Ttwre hadn't been a fire in the old BIcVcl school building since It was built 30 years ago—and then, a 
few weeks after students left It for (he last time, flames broke out In the (op-floor aodltorlum and on the 
roof. Here is the scene at the height of the blaie, with blllowrnc smoke clouds rolllni skyward. Damage, es
timated on ’'replacement value,” was {6,000. The new 81U,000 Bickel strurture adjoining the old one suf
fered only S5<K) loss in broken glass and two bomed entrywayK. ThU picture was taken by George L. Merr, 
Los Anfeles oH executive who was In Twin Falla on a business trip.

Here Are Facts to Aid 
On Your Brick Guesses

TIIItER TONOIIKS 

FA lHPOnr. O. (U.FO-Pcter Ores. 
17 iiiuiilh.n old, n|>rnks Ihrre lang
uages—English. Hungarian and flia- 
vonlo, His one gtandmoUier Is 
teaching him her native language, 
Hungarian; and hli other grand* 
moUier la teaching him Ulavonlr, 
her native tongue.

So you’re going to try an estimate 
In the Harmon park brick pool?

And you'd like a share In that 
maximum 1500 prize?

Score.s of sport-mlnded residents 
of Twin Falls have been hunting 
for actual figures on tJie old Bickel 
scliool building to help them In es
timating the number ot bricks which 
will be usable for the new public 
gym planned on Jaycee recreation
al field. And todav the Junior 
Chamber ot Commerce, spoasors of 
the “brick pool,” secured from An
drew McQuoker, awoclate architect 
for the school board, details on the 
actual sIm of the pioneer structure 
built in  1909.

' atarls Down Monday 
Work of demolishing the old 

structure starts Monday 'morning 
under the WPA project directed by 
John Orifflthif, WPA district engi
neer. The Job is expected to be Jln- 
Ulwd-well within-the /ug.-6 dead
line set In the contract between 
Jaycees and school board.
. Total prizes In llie brick pool will 
&0100 to $500, according to E. W. 
Mc&ftbertJi. chairman of the com- 
mllteo.

Fire which desUoyod the major 
portion of the- roof of the bulldlnK 
had little or no effect on the brick 
structure, architects explain.

Plans of the first floor of Uic 
building now In posses. l̂on of the 
architect &how Use dimensions to be 
C8 by BO feet with the height ot 
tlie brick walls at 28 feet. Tlieic 
walls are 18 Inches thick.

Interior Walls 
Supplementing the principal out

side walls are two Interior walls 00 
feet long and 38 feet liigh. Buch 
walls are also 16 Inches thick for

floor at
what lew In flie upper story or f^c- 
ond floor. However, no drawings 
are available for tlin upper story.

Also to be tMen Into ron.vldero- 
tlon are two-*aJuncts to the struc

ture IB by 18 feet In slie with a wall 
height of 13 feet. Such additions 
have wolls of only eight Inches, the 
drawings show.

From this,'persons using the sci
entific approach, will deduct 40 
window.s, 3'.i by 0',-i feet In size 
and two door spaces, each 5 by 7 
feet In size.

Brick experts point out that there 
are 17 bricks to a cubic foot of wnll.

Flgurers who can compile the 
area of the walls and multiply by 
the thickness will have a good pic
ture of the slie of tlie building in 
cubic feet.

Windows and doors will have to 
be deducted from Uie totiil.

Seek Faster Sales
McRoberts announced today that 

fa-slcr sales of pool tickets Ls dc.slr- 
able at the 20-odd sales place.v lie 
urges persoas wishing to a.sslst In 
Uic Jaycee project of construction 
of a gymnasliun atrHarmon park to 
make Initial estimates on the work 
ot once.

Usable bricks will be stacked In 
Uie new Jaycee park addition ond 
counts of all bricks so piled will de- 
termlnc tlie awarding ot five prizes 
by the Junior Chamber orgonlia- 
tlon.

Places which now have tlckcl 
on sain Include Dell's, the Bruns
wick, WlUte House, Sport aiiop. H, 
A: M., National, Buchanan’s, Town 
Tavern, Log 'I'uvcm, Stone's Bowl
ing Allry, Wiley's, Schramm-John- 
son, Mujesllc. Irollnger’a, KlnKo- 
buyr's, Ducrlg's, Chnniber of Com
merce, and Elks club.

OAKLEY

Became of his III health. Bishop 
Jared A, Mercer, was released as 
lllaliop of llie Oakley first ward nnd 
John A. Clark Sustained In his 
place, John E. Franks In first ci

2 0

eacA wtsk
p to v id e ii ^10 00  ^  

P ^ io te < iic n

.•;elor and J . R, Fowels is eecond 
couii.'ielor with J . Y . Holgh as ward 
clerk.

Relief society of tlie Oakley first 
ward held its daughter day pro
gram on 'Tuesday. TIiobo partici
pating were Arthella Atiins. Louisa 
Peterson, Alice Beth Whitley. Hllma 
Gorringe, Helen Clark, ^vonno  
McMurrj-. Margaret Baker, Shirley 
Powels, and Alice Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth.Warr 
the parents of a boy bom June 6 
and Mr. and Mlrs. Herbert Hardy, 
parent.s of a boy on June 1.

Miss Marion Severe has been re
turned to her home from the Col
lage hospital at Burley and Is re
ported to be recovering,

Mr, and Mrs. L. J. Robinson and 
diuightcr left Tuesday for Salt Lako 
City to visit their two sons. Merrll 
h  leaving soon for a mission and 

m Is a student at the business 
college.

Mrs, Joseph Scofield and son, 
Gordon, left Oakley this week to 
make their homo, Mr. Scofield has 
purcha.',c(l a store which his son, 
Glen, will operate.

Tcmjieratures

RoLie .
CHgiry . . .. 
Chtc»KO . 
l>«T»vpr .
Havre ...........
Helnia 
KallApell 
Kunau City .

atiiiiiftapohi .
New York ... 
Oinnlii* . . ..
mrtlMirt . .. 
Ht. Uiul. .

fia.n l^aiiclico
(ieattla .........
TWIN FALLB 
Wiiniton 
Yallowilono ..

:ily .

BOISE MAN WILL 
M A IID IIPO S

BOISE. Ida., June 10 CU.n— 
Charles H. Davis, former deputy 
.state auditor, today announced that 
he would seek the Democratic nom- 
inaUon as state auditor In the Aug. 
0 primaries.

■Ill oppose Karl B. Evans, 
former director of the bureau of 
public accounts, aliO a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination.

Tlie Incumbent, Harry Parsons, 
has not .said whetlier he will seek 
reelectlon as auditor or run for on- 

offlce. He has taken out a 
set of nominating petitions sufficient 
to file cither lor congrcss or a state 
office. '

In  Ills announcement, Davis said 
the sUie did not have n '‘complete” 
bookkeeping nnd aroountlng system.

"No one knows,’' he said, “how 
much property or equipment tlie 
state o»-ns, whether any part of It 
has been lost or stolen or Just where 
It Is located.’'

He said It was his ambition to in 
stall a ‘’complete'' system, and said 
If such a system had been in effect 
••there would have been no need for 
the current grand Jury Inquiry."

? V CAREY '*  
----------------------- •

Mr., and Mrs. Bill Rokes after 
several months travel arrived Tues
day and then with tholr children, 
Betty and Billy went to Arco to com
plete work there. '

Progre.-wlvc club met last week 
with Mrs, Eunice Billingsley, Osci.r 
Olson discussed the W.P.A, adult 
education project.
. A special musical and reading 

program featured the conjoint M. 
I, A, meeting on Sunday.

Mr.s. Mllda Atwood, formerly Miss 
Mllda Coates, l.i visiting relatives 
here.

Ml.-a Frelda Wilde, Mi.ss Orphii 
Smith, Lloyd and James Wilde and 
Mr.s. Vivian Rlghtenour have re
turned from a trip through Yellow
stone park.

Mr, ond Mrs. Bryan Bean a 
parent.1 of a girl, 'Tlie baby was born 
at tho Hailey hospital. May 31.

The Primary organliation 
been reorganized with Mrs. Vera 
Hnskell as president; Mrs. Viola 
Dllft-orth, first counselor, and Mrs. 
Ellwbeth Adamson, second 
selor.

,Mr. and Mr.s. Ted Davis and fam
ily and Mrs, Mllda Atwood, -Los 
Angele.i, have returned from- a few 
days' visit at Salmon City.

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne York and 
baby havo gone to Garden City for 
the summer.

Denton Richards has returned 
from the' Ut.-vh Agricultural college 
at Logan. He was accompanied by 
Mr,^. Pearl Stanford, Morel Stan
ford and Teddy Stanford, 'Teddy 
will spend the simimcr with rela
tives at the M. A. Condle home.

A double wedding anniversary wa.s 
celebrated with a dhiner Sunday In 
honor of Mr. and M n . Eldon Adam
son and Mr. and Mrs, Mark Pat
terson, OUier relatives were present, 

Mr. and Mrs. Berle Cameron and 
baby ore returning next week from 
Salt Lake City. Tliey will accom
pany W, L. Adam?on.

Mls.% Jean Hurst nnd Alien Pyrah 
loft recently for Balt Lake City 
to be married, Tliey will make Uielr 
linmn here.

MUs Margaret Barton Is expected 
to return U^ls week from Brigham 
Young utilverslty at Provo.

Dale and Ballard Cooi)er will re
turn from the Unlvcnilty of Idaho, 
.■Jouthern Branrh, Pocatello, to work 
Jiero this summer.

Spelling Champ

ROGEONSHE
Special slock train for sheepmen 

who arc shipping lambs and sheep 

from the Rogcrson area Is now being 

operated each Tuesday. Tliursdaj' 

nnd Saturday morning. Frank 

Haa-'«li, Union Pacific agent here, 
innounccd this afternoon.

Loading for these thrlce->weekly 
.ipeclnl iralii.i starts at daylight 
the specified days..

Tlie slock trains wlH continue 
until all shipping stock In the 
tensive Rogcr.son grazing area hv> 
been moved, Mr. Haasch said. He 
estimated that period as between 30 
and 40 (lins;

Tlirce shipment.^ have gone out 
to date from the Rogcrson sector, 
latest of which was a 13-car train 
Thursday, ’according to the Union 
pacific agent. That 13-car ship
ment. combined with five more cars 
from the Twin Falls County Live
stock Marketing association’s lamb 
pool, headed Thursday for Ogden, 
with billing to Denver or beyond, de
pending on prices available. Tlie 
n-vwlatlon t>ool was loaded at Twin 
tails, Hansen iind Murtaugh,

Other shipments so far from Rog- 
erson Included 11 car.? lost Monday, 
June 0. and 10 cars last Saturday, 
June 4,

Wine Taxes Studied
COLUMBIA, 8. O. OIJO-Two cen

turies ago ministers, clerki tod  lex- ' 
tons of the Church of Eagland in 
South Carolina were paid with the 
revenue from wines, ale and nun. 
Rosamondo R. Wimberly revealed 
in her thesis, "Drinking- Customs 
In South Carolina, 1663-1830."

Stavely. Alberta. Cto,. has a law 
requiring all cats to wear bells. 
'The town constable de«troy_s any 
cat coughi; without one'.

CARS WASHED 

AND GREASED

$1.25
BROWNING 

AUTO CO.

Ilo ld lnr her trophy proudly la 
Marian Richardaon, above. 12- 
yeanold farm girl who won the 
14th annual national spelling bee 
when ahe spelled “pronunciation” 
after Jean Pierce of Buffalo.-N. 
Y., had faltered on (he word. Mbs 
Richardson, who lives In Floyd 
county. Indiana, also won }S00 
priae money in the contest at 
Washington, D. C.

JARBIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Pnngburiis 
are guests at the McKenzie home in 
Lamoille, Nev., this ^eek. Pang- 
bums made a business trip to Tŵ n̂ 
Falls last week before going on to 
Lamoille.

Frank Curr>’, holstman for the 
Graj-rock Mining company, w’as 
taken to Elko Saturday iilght for 
medical attention. He underwent 
appendectomy Immcdlotcly upon his 
arrival and Is reported In a serious 
condition. Ho was taken to Elko by 

A. "Shorty'' Harmon, who re
turned here Sundoy,

T. 0 . Charles went to Twin Falls 
Saturday to get his wife and baby 
daughter, Patricia Jo, from .the Sii- 
bmban maternity home. Tliey -re- 
tunieAhome Sunday.

L. Banghart drove to Twin 
Falls Saturday to r»ect Mrs. Bnng- 
hart and little Sonny Gutchall who 
arrived there from a three weeks' 
visit with Mrs, Banghart'a parents 
In Boiemnn, Mont! They arrived 
in Jnrbldge, Sunday.

Alfred Nelson, lineman for the 
Idaho Power company, who Is sta
tioned here, was called Saturday to 
patrol the power line from here to 
tho Brimeau river to the west. Ho 
returned Sunday evening.

A V O N ’S
triple protection will 

save you money

ACTUALLY 3 SPRAYS IN ONE

1. Intensifies lead deposit
2. Kills codling moth eggs
3. Controls scale

n .r r c  U .11 AVON  ]!.m.l,l6iic SPRA Y  O IL  !<i inctc 

every ic<iiiiirmeiii, AisoiiafnJ lias developeil n com- 

plcie iinc of rinuhirmcs with varying perccriiugcs of 

unsuIj)hunJlc(l residue. Compare A V O N  prices l>cfotf 

Inlying any .s|>riy nil. ncnicmhcr, A V O N  I!nnilslfine 

SPRAY O lf  S hove hern l<roie4 tffecllt e sea'son afier 

season rlflht In your neiBhborltood.

AUO AVON IMULtlON flOWAILC AND TAtTK TYK

th tu l ih h ^ 'l  A ,t,4lnh ii$4i
t ' l i ’HI* er nhollnt lolt tril iifint,! nil

another ASSOCIATED product

I I D I W A T I a A 1 I O C I

HOW TO GET WELL 
AND KEEP WELL
Our Chlne.w Herbs are specially prepared, for 

all chronic and acuto sickness of all kinds. Tliey 
are especially for Indigestion, RheumatUm. K id
neys. Nervousness, Insomnia, Cough, Dlaineas.
Hcadache. Liver, Lungs, Stomach. Eccema, Ca
tarrh, Asthma, Appendicitis and Female Troubles.

Only pure herb.i arc used. Quick and perman
ent relief given. When your case has been given 
up OS hopeless by otherii, give us a trial, WHY 
HKSITATE-COME TODAY-THE SOONER THE 
BETTER.

A  New Testimonial
May 18. 1S38

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN:
If  you havo ever suffered as I  have, you will understand what •  

Joy relief was when the pains of my ailment disappeared.
For ot least four years I  have suffered from what seemed an  to- 

curable stomach disorder. Hundreds of us have this trouble yet only 
a few of us know how we can rid ourselves of It. I  took everything 
1 could learn of but it  didn’t help. Neithn- medicines nor neighbor
ly advice could curc me.

After almost' every meal my stomach would bloat and bum. Sour
ness usually accompanied this condition and I  was upset aU the 
time. Naturally I waa anxious to overcome this condition.

Finally I read of the Chan 6t  Wing Herb Co. and the work tbair 
herbs vere accomplishing—and I  decided to give them a trial. I  did 
-nnd after the very first week.I felt 60% better. I  continued tak
ing their herbs for a period of about six vseks—and today those 
old pains and the discomfort have completely disappeared.

I can unreservedly recommend the firm of Chan & Wing, ihelr 
herbs and-the work they do.

- M. C. JBW DiL.

CHAN & WING HERB CO.
255 FOURTH AYE. EAST TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Hours: 9 t« 1 daily -  I  to U  Sontfaya

NEW KIND OF TIRE SAFETY?

^ e ^ W H IlI  RIDING 
WHEN STOPPING!̂

B a e s f t

THE NEW GOODRICH SILVERTOWN TIRE 
PROTECTS you AGAINST BOTH SKID5 ANd"

extra cosri\
•  M otorists, here's nn nmnzinB new kind of lire 

tlia t protccta you against b o th  n k itia  n n d  b lo w -  
o i it a t  U ’a the sensntionnl new Goodrich Silvcr- 

towti w ith  the Lifc-Sflvcr Trend ond the foinoue 

Golden P ly .

This new Lifc Snvcr Trend is nclua)ly a rood 

dryer. Ita  never-ending spiral bars, acting like ■ 

battery o f w indshield wipers, ewcep the water 

right nnd left, force It out througlj spednl deep 

drainage grooves. Tiius it provides a dryer, Safer 

road Btirfacc for the rubber to R rip- s top i you 

secondi quicker tlm n  you’ve ever stopped bcrorcl 

W h a t 'i  more, the Goodrich Hilveftown la the 

only tire In  tho world that givrs you the fanious 

Golden P ly —the greatest protection against high

speed blow-outa American inotoiiata havo ever 

known. <

And rcmemlwr, m any tires coat more; bu t n o  

o t h e r  t iro —at any price-cun give you this two- 

way protection against b o th  skids nnd blow-outs. 

6o for aarety’s sake get a kc( o f these lire-snvlng, 

long-mileago Ooo<lrich Silvcrtowns. Come in to-

NEW IIFE.SAVER
tread HUQS DRV-
" • W IB S . . .  D R IES  

wn-ROADS

day for a  th rilling  denioiiatrntion ride.

Goodrich SAFETY S ilverto^
LIFE-SAVER TREAD.......COIPEN PlY BLOW-OUT PROTECTIOH

BARNARD AUTO COMPANY
Phone 164
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GOLFERS OPEN CHASE ON PIGARD AND HINES^
^  ^  4  « « «  «  .

Cleveland Indians Move to Yankees’ Stadiwm for **Tesi"
Lefty Grove Scores 
10th Victory for 
Red Sox This Season

Stars Find Denver’s 
Course Tough; Only 
Two Shoot Below Par

Br UENBY McLEMORE

DENVER, Jane 10 (U.R)—Sccond day of golfdom’a "world 
series”— the national open tournament—found 164 of the 
nation’s better shotmakers chasinp two of the mo.st opposite 
temperaments known to the fi:ame. , .

Henry Picard, the heartless hitter from Hershey, Pa., and 
Jimmy Hines, the gabbling gossoon from Great Neck, N. Y„ 
M  the padc with their one-undcr-par 70s after showing the 
rest of the boys the smoothest
stroking of yesterday’s play 
over the treacherous Cherrj- 

. Hills course. ,,
Ptoard. wJUi aU ot the enUiuilasm 

of ft pteclalon mftthlne, might have 
been giving a golJ leason—which, In 
wmny wBjrs, It  was—but todojr. If ono 
observed cfosely his eyebrows or hU 
lelt ear, delermlDBtlon could be necii 
UTltUn *11 over th«m. He definitely 
plans to keep that lead.

. Flan' to Kcc» Lead 
But Hines was different and about 

as subtle as a pair of bro&i knuckles. 
In  yesterday's play he was a walk
ing volcano. He erupted clubs, epl> 
tfteta—and a food «olf score—but 
h£ made no secret today that when 

• the final scores come In, Jimmy 
Hines was going to be leading the 
list again.

Tommy Armour, Chlcogo'a “Silver 
Scot," Paul Runyan of New Vork, 

' • ' ^ d  LawBon UCUe, who was ir jh ig  
to break the op«n record, stood at 
78, seven over par. Tony Penna ol 
DaytOB, who last week pulled the 
Kansas City Open out of his go« 
bar, and Vlo Ohezzl 0!  Deal, K. J-, 
shot the very undalnty total of 70.

I t  was generally conc«ded that 
the boys who wer« above 74 would 
have to turn into golf course Hou- 
dlnl’s to put themselves In tho run> 
nlng tor the top position. And to 
read the list that could be consld- 
ered out of the running by this "7V 

. ataaiUrd Is like pouring ove 
Burke's peerage of golf.

StarU at 76 
The 70 rating caught m n k  Walsh 

from Bretton Woods, N. H.; former 
Champion BlUy Burke of Cleveland; 
Arthur Docrlng, Jr.. amateur, from 
Palo Alto, CaUf., and Nell ChrUtlao 
of Yakima. Wash.; Harry Cooper, 
Chicopee, M u»., Bob Serrls, Dayton, 
O.. amateur apd others.

And in  the 77 stroke range was 
Denny 8hute, Slamming Sam Bnead, 
Byron Nelson, Ed Dudley, Ben Ho. 

gan and Charley i<wy.
Hovever, any one ot those U ca

pable of st«gli« a come-back today 
and tomorrow In such a way as to 
turn calamity howlers Into Polly-

While maivy of the contestants 
complained that the national open 
course Is intcsted with a breed of 
harpies who live In the Jungle-like 
rough, under rocks In the winding 
creek and who reach out and snag 
balls as they paM, Aome of tho con
testants are expectwl to give Hines 
and Picard the battle of their lives 
for the lead.

MeU 0«U  18 
Dick Meta, the Lochlnvar of tlie 

tournament, came out of Chicago to 
. rate third highest wlUi a 73. As a 
running mate in this price range 
w u  WlUle HunUr of Pacific Pall- 
aadea, Calif.

And Just as threatening were 
players bunched at 74. They in
cluded four former champions: 
defending tlUUt Ralph Ouldahl; 
Tony Manero, 1936 winner; Olln 
Dutra, victor In 1P34. and Oene 
8ara*en. winner in 1013 and 1033.

Johnny Revolta also rated ns 
menace to lUnes and Picard wlUi 
his 74 score.

So It's’ not exactly the time to go 
out and bet the car payment on 
either Ptoard or litnes—not If you 
don't want to gamble too much.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

R tD  SOX I, INDIANS 0 

CUvdknd »b r hIDoatQn kb 
Lftry. M 4 0 3 Cranier. ct i  ; 
Camp'i. Tl * 0 IJNonncii’p. If 4 ( 
S»le, Sb 5 0 l Ch»pm'n, rt a i 

8olt«m, If 4 0 OlFo*!, lb 4 1 
Avrrlll. cl 3 0 HCronln. m 3 : 
Trmky. jt> 3 0 D.HJggiju. 3b 4 • 
Kroner, Jb 1 0 tlDocrr, 3b - 4 : 
KeUaer, 3b 4 0 llDMaufq, e 3 : 
Prtltk. o 4 0 Z.Orovc, p 4 : 
ir»t<ler. p 3 0 0 
- ' X 1 0 f

Tot*U 30 0 9 ToUli 3# 8 U 
x—Bitted for Hudcr In Sih.
CI*i'riand .....-................OOO 000 000—0
Do*tOH _____________ ___030 311 OOl—8

Brron — Keltner, Cronin. Two b*»« 
hlU—Pytlik. Kellner, L»ry. Cruner 3. 
Ch»pm»n. DOerr 3. Three bus hit*— 
CtiBprnnn. Home run*—ro*x, cfi»pm»n. 
8ftcriric{^Deaauteli<. Double piny—Sol- 

'.o llKle; Kroner to Lary to Kron*

I>«trolt Bb 
Rogell, M 4 
White, et 4 
aehrl'r, 2b S 
Oreen'g. lb 4

ATHLETICS 8, TIGERS 6

T. blPhlltdelphU »b r h
0 OMo«e». rf 1 0  0

J arinney, ib « 0 1
0 I Werber. 3b 3 1 0
1 a Pirkrr, 3b 1 0 0

____  .  . a anruckcr, o 3 3 2
rc*. rt 4 1 3 Johnson, cf 3 3 1
U tbi, U 3 0 OOhkom'n. I t3  1 '
ChrUfn. 3b 4 0 0 UxIIbI'I, '  - ‘
Rennedr, P a 0 0 /irobler, >
TebbetU x 1 0 0 Bmlih. p
Oo((mui. p 0 0 0 DetQ. p
Plet XX 0 0 OlPotter, p

Siispeiigion IJflcd 
On Zampcrini

LOa ANOELSa, June 10 (U.PQ— 
Louis Zamperlnl, miler who was 
suspended when he failed to com- 
pete In a rnco after being accunfd 
of asking |300 expense money, w u  
back In good standing on the Uiil- 
v tn lt y  o t  California track team (o< 
day.

Zamperinl was reinstated by the 
faculty commlttM last nlsbt aixl 
was preparing to leave twlay to Join 
his Uammates for the N.O.AA. meet 
at Minneapolis Juno 10.

BOX SCORE

n u u  3S S 101 Touti 31 
*—8«Si«> for X»on«jr jd 703.
XX—lUttMl lor Cortmui in Sih.
Detroii ......... ...... ...........010 003 010-ft
PhllMelphl* ______ ____OOO 3<M OJx-8

er. Home run*—rox. LoaigUnl, ----
Johuon. Surltlcft—AmbTer. tx>uble 
plk)r»—Lodlglknl, Ambler and nQngy; 
OhrUtman. QehrlDger tnd OreeUberg. 
Wtnnlot pltcher—o fa .

SENATORS 6. BEOWNB i

I.OUU »i 
B. It 4
Clllt. 3b . a a J11.CWU. so 3 1
Krees. m 4, 0 OlSlmm i. t l 4 0
BdU. rf 3 1 O Bonura. lb 3 0
Wmc. a  3 0 llBtcne. U S O .
UcQu'n: lb  4 0 0 TraTl*. m 4 3 3
SulliTsn, 0 4 0 0 BlU{Jt». ab 8 1 3

U uu rk  1
LtnXe. p .  - -
Mufhet XX 1 0 0
Allea XXX 1 0 '

Blunt*, ab' 8 
. R. ftrr'l, 0 a
0 D* Bhont, p 3
1 Ooillli B  ̂0 
0 Appleton, p 0

ToUla U 8 13TotatJ — . .
X—Batted for Van A tu In eih. 
XX—Qatl«d tor Unka In '  ' 
XXX—Baited for Boneiii 
•-Batted for Da BhooB 
BU LouU .. 120-4
Waahlnjton ...... ...... ......a io ................

Brroi*—Travli, Van Alta, ca»e. Two
.u e  — Olmmoits, Ultifgff. C*te.
We«t. XravU. Three bua hlM — Da 
Bhon«, Bacntlcea-De .Bhoni. Lewi*. 
DoubU plare-Ilonettl to Kte« to Uo- 
Quittn. Wlnnlni pitcher—Oe fihong. 
LoalDK pltcher-Vkit m U .

YANKEES 5. WHITE BOX 8

JKNen" Varlc at; r
3,L’rutettl. u  4 0 
I Knlck’r. «• 0 0
3 Itolfe. 3b 4 1 
SiDlmas’o. c( 4 0
O.OMirlg, lb 3 1
Olnickey, 0 4 l
3 |lenrlcii, rf 4 l 
l|l-uwell. It 4 D
Odopctnn. 3S 4 I
oiletp, I. 4 0

Ohlcaco ab r
Berger, aa 4 1
Owen, 3b 4 1
Btelnb'r, rf 4 1
Kreev'h, cl 4 0
lUdclltf ,̂ lb 4 0
Walker. It 3 0
JUye«| 5 0

Co-Medalist

Henry Picard, the Herahey, 
Penn., fo lt  pro., M U r  was tied 
with Jimmie Hinea for the lc«d 
In the Nadotial Open play, after 
the pair abet 70's in the f in t  
round.

AT THE

U. S. Open
Golf Tournament

with

FRED STONE

Totali 3S 3 111 TotaU 3S S 10 
X—batted lor Hewrll l 
M -»alt« l for Wlilteli
Ol'lcaii) ........................ .‘loo «*) 000—3
New York ........  IW yo 01

trrcim — C'nuetd. Jtadcirff, lloi 
IKyca 3, Wlillrhrail. 'lVi> but hlU— 
Owen, liayM. Tlitre baa* lili«—Dimas*

tio. (Gordon, ilomi run-Ulskty, Uou' 
I* plaT»-»eri|er to Hadclltf; Beriar u 
llayaa (o RadcllCl: Bets* lo OroaeUl U 

Uehrlf a.

NATIONAI. I.CAntIK 

aiANTH B. c iin s  S

ab r hjCtilrain ab r >New Yuik ab r hlCI
nartell, a* a a 3 11
Uoore, It 'S 1 3(ri
lUnpla. rl 4 0 o(lk.....
OU. 3b 3 I lIlHmit'e, If
lAltMr, cl fl 0 2i()‘l)r*, n

IHui»ni(, 0 4 0 0|()<>llUii. lb

4 0 olcarV-Kin, i>
6 0 l)|l.oiai>. i>
t I IjKiiuert. □

O’CAULAQUAN WINS 
STOCICTON, Calif.. June 10 (UJU— 

Dr. Patrick O'Callsglian, former 
Iris]) Olymplo nllilelo, and now « 
profenslonal wrestler, defeated 300- 
pound "DrusJipr" Ptoatrr, of Ala>»n}«, 
In Btralght (klls iieie IbjiI nlglit.

AMERICAN rRAntlR

W. I .  Pet.
CleveUnd .......
New Y»rk

Washington . 
l>elr»lt .. 
PbUadelphu .
ChUago.
ilL Levis

IS .014
29 10 .004
»  10 Adi
>1 12 M l
Ze t i  .478
IB t i  .410
1« 2k .400
U  *7 .S4l

NATIONAL LKA<iUB^

K»ir y « r k ....... ......
Wi 

......... t»
1..
i<

PffStM --------21 10
n iM M fH k ..... ....... _____ u f

SI

■ fM J jS  ..............--------u 21
. -,.,n 12

OauiiluK, 
Kkmii'f, 
UaallB'ii. 
I.nhim'11, 
(miosM » 
Srown, p

ToUla 
inati^l Jor

...................iipaiiilii. ’l-w,, liur 1,11a-
Moors 3, lUrk. Kami><>iuli>, KkrtHI. 
Home niu-BartelJ,
l>oiibU |>taya — Mc<'artliy lo lladall lo 
Mot;arlli»; Itrown i., llailMI u>
Iby; Ilriiiiaii lo ,liir|ra lo Otilllna. Wlii- 

■ hrr—nrowii, J'ltohft -
Uarfe

lUriiM, 3I>

nelrli'r. It> 
Dlmai'o. <:( 
Uueller. n 
W««t'r. 
Wr«t a 
■I'viriur,

nUATHH 6. HKKH 8

I all r »(
. Il 3 a a.IUiullry 31, 4 

■ - '  ill., Wai.'f, f f  i

p * < Ollrow

Toiau J.1 a a| TViiau SJ . 
X IliUeil I<ir WaiitlcT In UUi. 
lliMtoil . uil 010 00
I'uuiiurvii »u  oua UO.

«Uri>i> ' - Waoller, rUlchrr. Twi, I 
............  DliiiMilo a, I-. Waiier. «

V_»>.«l

>■■<( ..I.,,-*!!,! J , TVBI
in-Vairitliari. {UrrlClrra 

... .................- -
.  'siK

ntloliri. will-

 ̂4 ^ o m e  )Q .u n  

X âtade
n ;  llnlird Trraa

Vo%j. Red Hox ...........
Ooodnmli, Iteda .
«rf«nber,. T Im t  ..............
Yofk, Tlirrn .
OH, Glaul* ..........................

Mac Spends Day with Wives 
Of Famous Pro Golfers

B t  HENBY McLEMORE
DENVER, Colo,. June 10 (U.P)— 

Pardon me It today’s IHUe prose 
))w;m 1,1 ^iTlltcq In foUetlo, be-, 
cause I  have Just spent ten hours' 
with a lot of girls.

Wo eat around a tablo on tho 
Jorracc ot the C h cn y  HJJls gol/ 
club. Below us, 107 men-wero busy 
playing in the national open golf 
cliamplonslilp. B e y o n d  them, 
slrctchlng; u  la r as tho eye could 
.see, were Uic Rockies, their imwy 
tops glistening In tt warm sun.

We—meaning the girls and nu>'- 
se!f—talked of many tilings. We 
iKiked of hats and sweaters and 
Ui<? length of skirts; or stockings 
and sliocs and gloves.

Go ahead—go ahead and ask 
"McLcmore, what liavc you be
come, a sissy? Why do you spend 
your time at Uie national' open 
with a hunch of girls, talking of 
things that don’t matter to you?” 

Birdie in New Coat
Well, chums. I ’ll tell fou. I  sat 

wlUi the girls because they were 
a group of golfers' wives—a bunch 
ot girls to whom the scores In 
the open mean more than any
thing else. A missed putt to Uiem 
is a lato payment of the rent. A 
blrdlo Is a new coat, a  new play- 
ault io r  tho babj>. A 73 b  not Just 
a number on the score board, but 
a  trip to Florida, a check for 
mama.

llio  scores of tliclr husbands 
mean everything. And in the open 
their emotions aro intensified ten 
tiiousand times, because the open 
Is all Important. The husband who 
wins the open Is guaranteed se
curity. Besldrs the money Jie wins 
while ho has tlie title, there Is 
olways the knowledge, the com
forting knowledge, that a man

(Special to the Ereolnc Ttoei) 

DENVER. June 1(>-Henry Picard, 
the Herahey, Penn., pro. came In 
early with a 70, Jimmy Hlnea teed 
off for tho 18th hole three under 
par. H b  second shot went over the 
green and then he chipped short 
again and two putted to Uo Picard. 
Those two 10s were the only below 
par figures on the course today and 
gave the pair medalist honors.

Homt grand shoi* I  saw were; 
Tommy Armour chipping in from 
38 ysrds for birdie; Demlng scor* 
Inc an eagle on Ihe No. 4, par tour 
hole o( 41B yards when he sank 
his ISO yard approach; and Holt 
removing his tUoes to mak« a 
beautiful shot out ot water on 
No. 12.

Tliat No. IB hole, incidentally, 
which nearly spelled ruin to Jimmy 
Illnw , the Mctropolllon O p o  
champ, has been ruining the scorer’s 
dlflposlUou. It  has everythlns, A 
doH-lcg to the left of a  lake, '105 
yards long anil the tee at tho top 
of, Ik hill with largo saiui Im ps all 
around tho greoli aftd llin gl'^^n has 
a hollow rcntrr wlilcii bIojics dotvn 
hill. Plnily touKh!

I aaw Lawson I.Utlc, Horton 
SmUti, Jimmy Tliomaon and Ky 
Lafoon a( various limes and they 
were plenty wild—whleh la somo- 
ih in f you r*n‘l  •(ford to b« on 
this ronrae, whrra the fairways 
«r« from M to IS feet In wldlli. 
Alao saw Hl>mmln‘ H»ni Hiirad, 
who alams that golf ball f»r and 
wide. I.ota of hla drivra were trom 
%75 to SM yardi.
Tliere were a lot of famous golfers 

m  tho c l̂u^^e, Imt old Uobby Jones, 
stniullnK on tlic plilellnts, nnd 
W h lw r" Whilr, Colurndo’s fam- 

oiui footballrr, ilicw iiiiiny nuillnn 
picture represmtatlve.i, 'n ipy’ro still 
top-iiotchers In niijx-nl.

In  my esllmatlun JIarry Cooper 
la Just nhoiit Uie nweeteat putter I 
ever f̂tW nml ^ Imy iminrd Allpn 
from MliiiirniKilh ti ilKht ii(> Cliern 

ing llio IriKlrix 111 (hn art of 
driving.

John Roger*, (be Denver pro 
and a SS-1 shot was at the No. IS 
tee In Ihrra under par, but thoae 
Iasi three holfs apelled rulii for 
many ■ pUyer, llogrra ram« In al 
itn even |iar~’||.
Einrry Zlmiiirtnmn (if Portland, 

Mie old nK'Aiiir'ilinii fooChiill plny- 
also rriilly i>l«yn nrwlin golf. Ma 

citiiio III wltli n 'li.
lUiiry I ’lruri! buiJ l.nwjion I.llllc 

drew tlin IiUKrii Kixllrry (il tlio iluy, 
3,000 fnlitiwliiK til Hirlr lieeln,

’Fho gteeni were < terribly laat. 
Aocordlni to tulea. grsM on the 
■reriia must be rul l-IB ot an InrU 
high and not nvrr onr-half Inrb 
lilgh on (ha tatcway*.
And (hone Irniw- It iniint liavfl 

taken the whuln liiiliurn drnrrt to 
liiilUt tlif’in. I’J'vify <it Htuin Were t(i 
(lirni I'Hluy, niul l'iM) plnyrra 
<1liMiuu1l(h‘d (<n ilroiii>lni( tlielr linll 
till ttin wrtniB sltln ol tho water Jme- 
anin,

Tomorruw—tn« and Hlatimiln* 
Ram Hiieail-I Impe.

Sacs Increase 
Pacific Lead

(By United Pm s)
Sacramento increased It^ lead In 

the Pacific Coast baseball league to 
four full games with a 1 to 0 vic
tory over Hollywood last n ight after 
sccond place San Francisco lost a 
day gamo to Portland. & to 3.

Freitas turned in a sterling per- 
/onnance In wlnnlnjf for the Solons. 
Ho gave Hollywood only four hlU. 
Tost, for the Stars, was h it only 
live times.

Llska was Portland’s winning hurl- 
er and though he was touched for 
12 safeties he kept them well scat
tered. Tho Beavc/a scored four runs 
In  the third Inning when Bhorea 
lost control. Ballou finished the 
same for the Beals.

Third place Ban Diego gave last 
place Oakland & 14 to 1 drubbing, 
getting 15 hits from Van Pleet, Lln- 
dell and Pyle. Chaplin set the Oaks 
back with sU hits and had a shut
out until Uio nlntli.

hoa Aiigelea noaeti Sentlle out. B 
to 7. a  five-run rally In the last 
half of tho ninth being necessary 
lo turn Uie tide.

n i l  X
PorUand ...............004 000 010—S lo 1
Hun rrancucpo .....  001 003 tlco-3 J3 1

IJika and Dickey; Uliurra, llalluu and 
Btirliic,

N liht G u n ta
R It X

Hollywood ............ 000 000 000-0 4 1
tjaeramento ......  OOO 010 DOx—1 5 3

Toet and Outeii; nrltaa »mj Oriibe, 
II II K 

-  I 6 1
Uall DleRo XIO 029 03«

Vail rleel, IJndfll, I'yie «n<i 
Ilalmondl; Cliapllii and lli>va:

(leattle .
I,<« AiiB./m

fiprvciiti. M< 
Ralvraon, llm

It II E
K> -7 13 a 
M « 0 a
I Pplndd;

Who has won Uie cup can always 
get a Job. People like to bo taught 
by national open winners.

So I &at wltli tho glrb.
And liow Uicy . sufferedf But 

how graciously and beautifully 
Uiey covered up their deep down 
fwllnff.

Vi Bites Her Lips
Ono of the girls Was VI niom- 

son, wife of Jimmy, almost the 
sweetest boy in professlonol golf 
and a fellow who was liked to 
win. A great golfer. Jimmy took 
an 83. And a n '02 lo the open 
mca'ns but one thing—you aren't 
going to win.

As his scores came in—two over 
l>ar here, one over par there, in 
llie trap, In the rough—VI bit her 
lip and talked—of sweater and 
aklrts, and tilings like Chat. She 
took it—like a lady.

So did Dotty Little, Uie pret- 
lip5t and youngest of the golfers 

She Itaci double reason to 
watch Lawson’s score. Becausc he 
wa.1 not only trying for the open 
—he was trying to show tho peo
ple of Denver that he knew what 
he was talking about wheii ho 
said that record loUil o f  less Usan 
280 would be needed to win this 
year. She laughed and smiled 
when the low'scores of other play
ers came In.

And—much more Important— 
she laughed and smiled when word 
came In tliat Law.son liad taken a 
six on a par three anti was head
ed for the high seventies.

"It's Mean Oat There"
Stell Armour wa,i at the table. 

Stell, whose husband Tommy Is 
tile ’’Silver Scot" and everybody’s 
nomination for golfs swellest gtiy. 
Stell spoke to Harry Cooper when 
he passed on the way to the first 
tee. Harry, a late starter was smtJ- 
Ing. Tile early scores were high 
and he must have thought he was 
s  cinch to be one of the leaders.

■'Smile, now. Harry," Mrs. Ar
mour said, ‘'because It's very mean 
out there, and you might not be 
smiling an hour from now."

As a matter of rccord. Harry 
wasn't smiling an hour later. Ho 
was tiirco over par for the first 
nine holes and appeared very sin
ister on the tenth tee.

EspinoM Gets 81
Edna Espinosa forced a laugh. 

Her husband had Just come in 
wlUi an 87..- I

Mabel Walsh- tried to laugh off 
the hl^h wind that came up In 
the lato afternoon. But she ad
mitted. under pressure, that htis- 
band Prank didn't like tho wind 
and heaven help his rtiootlng,

And there «ero many others. 
And. with tho big scoreboard 
staring them In tho faco they 
talked of stockings and sweaters 
and sklrtn and shoes.

Lovely ladles, the golfers' wives. 
Oallant ladles.

Let's drink Uicni a toast. Let’s, 
sink them a birdie.

(Copyright 1038. United Press)

Yesterday’s

HERO
Dario Lodlglanl, AthleUcs' rookie 

secontl basemnn h it a homer with 
tho ba,ics loaded to break Vernon 
Kennedy's winning Htreak as the 
A’fl trimmed tho TlRpra.

Early In tlio nummer b  the time 
to clean out Ui« rndlfttor of yniir 
check tlie battery, change to mim- 
mer oil, nnd refill the hydraulic 
brake.! nnd shock ubwtbers,

Power Outfit 
Seeks 4th ^ 
Win Tonight

'■ W L Pet
Utah Chiefs ___________ 3
filaho Power ............ ..... 3
T. F. GU ss-Paln t_____-i
Wiley D ni* .
Ford Tr.- H. Ib r . ----- 1
Jerome Co-op ___ -_____1
Texaeo ____________ ___,I
Vofel's ________ ________0

2 .333 
2 .333

3 .WO

. A lone game will be played In the 
softball league tonight when Ida
ho Power will attempt to push Its 
win record to four straight with tho 
Ford Transfer-Home Lumber club 
os ttie opposition.

"The Pord-Lumber team last night 
gained its first victory of the season 
when It  out-slugged the Texaco club 
for an 18-11 victory. In the other 
half of tho double bUl the Olass- 
Palnt team rallied from a four-run 
deficit w ith Wiley’s In the first in
ning to tlo' the score at flve-all In 
the fifth  and then^push across tho 
winning n in  In the la.-it of the sev
enth  on an error, a walk and a dou- 
JjlLby Wallace. .

Tho Wiley team outhlt the win
ners 8-6, but the extra baso clout-

Schedule
Friday. June 10—Idaho Power 

vs, Homo Lumber-Ford Transfer 
<gamo set ahead from next 
rhursday).

Week of June IS-lfl 

Monday, June 13-Wlley Drug 
vs, Ford Transfer-Home Lumber; 
Texaco vs, Olass-Palnt.

Tuesday, June 14—Ford Trans- 
fer-Home Lumber va, Vogel's; 
.Idaho Power vs, Utah Chiefs. 

-Wednesday. Juno 15—Jerome 
Co-op vs. Wiley Drug; Utah 
Chiefs vs. Tcxaco.

Thursday. June 16—Vogel's vs. 
Jerome Co-op; Olass-Palnt vs. 
Idaho Power.

ing of Gibson. Ballard and W al
lace spelled defeat. Gibson and Bal
lard h it homo runs.

The Ford Transfer-Home Lumber 
team scored In every inning against 
Texaco, but its 18 runs came from 
only eight safe blngles. Errors and 
walks played a large part in  the run- 
making. Tcxaco got 10 hits, includ
ing home runs by Tetz and Patrick, 
with Tetz also getting a triple. 

Lineups:
WUey Dror (5)—MuUen, ss; 

Westerji'en, irf; Miller, Sb; War
ner. 3b; Frrderlck, If; House, lb; 
Fillmore, lb ; 8erp», ef; Wafner. 
of; 8wlm, c; Wlnterholer If; 
Weaver, 3b; Glsb, p.

Twin Falls Glass and Paint (6) 
—Behilfman. sf; Ballard. Zb; 'Wal
lace, lb ;  Gibson, s»j Wagoner, 3b; 
IlartJTift, cf; Floyd, rf; Low erj, 
If; Adkins, p ; Nlcewonger, e.

Texaco (11)—Davison, It; R«ed. 
05 Edwards, cf; Tets, u ;  Loving, 
lb ; Fox. lb ; Ilr. Weatphal. p; Per- 
•onette, sf; R o u , 3b; lUUe, rf; 
m il, 2b; Patrick. 2b.

Ford Tnuisfer-Home Lumber 
(IB)—Waner 2b; Richeson, 2b; 
Habaltt. a t; IM e . bb ; Fe ck , lb; 
Jenkins, c; Bird, c; F.ads. ct; 
Lucas. If; Ford rt; Crolt, rf; 

Mumpowrr, p.

CAIIA HEATH MA8CIA
NKW Y ORK . Juno 10 aj.n>—Pete 

Cara, 13fl, New York, outpointed 
Pal(! Mn.v:la, 140, New York <8) 
Jerry Marjai 127, Now Yoik, out. 
iKilnted Nicky Jerome. 120. New 
York (0).

|f0X O tx rO lN IS  NIltllTIH 
Nil'll,EY, N, J„ .luiin II) ilJD — 

Tiger Jack r<iK, «(joknne.
WAih. outpoliiiml Vuslln tunitln, 
am. Now Yoik UK; Hoy J.nirr, lUU'-;,. 
I'nlerftOii, N. J,, ilpclftlniir.l Oritf«o 
Miit-ielll, IPO. Mt. Vernon, N. Y, (Fl),

MiUr* ^̂ nllllll,■̂  iriicli 
l. t̂KI to i.UUO pouiidA.

■ wrlnlii ,

A LADY SAYS
wliile ciilling on a bride of sevonU moiillia: “ I  auppose they 

ask a lot for tlie rent o f this siin^ptuoii.'j apartm en t.”

YES
they askeri Harold six times last montli, was the reply.

WE ARE CONTINUALLY 
ASKED

by tho Dopiirtment o f  Law  I'ln for<'oment to suKtfest to 

motorists that they have rcKular s a f e t y  inspections. 

Among- the most im portan t are H RAKK  and  HEAD- 

L K iir r  TKMTS and STKKI£IN (; aiul 'I'IRK IN S P K C l’ION.

The cost is small and actually  saves you money.

WK AKH AN OFFICIAL I ’KSriNfJ S r A T I O N  FOR THE 

STATE OK IDAHO

2 i  H our W rcckcr Servicc —  I’hone 540

tlonal league lead to IV4 games. Bob 
Logan walked In tlio winning run 
with tho bases loaded and tlien Mel 
Ott's single clinched tho game with 
two additional tallies, a  total ot 
72.033 taw tlic four-gamo series.

Maco Brown, In a relief role, heia 
tho Bees lo two hits In seven In 
nings as Pittsburgh beat Bciston, 
5-3, In the only other Notional 
IcaRue game. Brown’s .single with 
the ba.wi loaded drove in the win
ning runs.

By GEORGE KIRKSEY

, NEW YORK, June 10 (U.R)—The Cleveland Intiiana moved 
into Yankee stadium today to battle the world champions in 
a vital three-game series out of which may come the answer 
to the question: Are the Indians on an early season joy ride ?

Cleveland clubs have been out in front aC this stage of tiifl 
race before only to wind up down the list.-^The Indians cama 
to town with a 3 1 / 2  game lead, which would be fairly convinc
ing if it belonged to any other 
club but the Tribe. The 
doubters atill are waiting to 
see whether the Indians can 
knock off the Yanks in their 
own back yard.

Tho Yanka have been stumbling 
and fumbling recently, but they still 
pack plenty of authority for thasc 
crucial tests. After dropping three 
in a row to Uie WlUtc Sox. they 
righted themselves on the eve of 
the Important Cleveland series by 
coming from behind to beat Chi
cago, 5-3.

Drop Second S ira ljh l 
On tlie other hand, the Indians 

dropped their second straight to the 
Boston Red Sox, 8-0.

Manager Oscar Vltt. W‘ho fined 
Johnny Allen $250 for Insubordina
tion cm Tuesday when he walked off 
the mound after an argument with 
the umpire over his tattered sweat 
shirt sleeve, nominated Allen to 
pitch eoday’a series opener. Man
ager Joe McCarthy chose Lefty 
Qomez. beaten by the Brow:« In his 
lost start 

W ith Bill Dickey back In tho line
up the Yanks came to life yesterday 
and solvaged the-final game irom 
the Wlilte Sox. Dickey’s homer with 
a mate on ba-so tied the score. 3-3, 
and his slnglo started the winning 
rally. Joe Gordon returned to the 
Yanks' lineup and drove In the win
ning tally.

G roro  Wins IWh 
Lefty Grove, scattering nine hits 

and driving In three runs himself, 
blanked the Indians for his tenUi 
victory. The Red Box pounded Mel 
Harder for U  hits. Including Jimmy 
Foxx's Iflth homer.

Washington beat the St. Louis 
Browns, tl-4, behind the four-hit 
pitching of Jimmy DeShong, and 
the Athletics knocked Vcmon Ken
nedy out of the box to beat the De
troit Tigers, a-5. Dario Lodlglanl's 
homer with the bases loaded ruined 
Kennedy's big for his 10th straight.

Giants Trim Cubs 
The New York Giants staged a 

Uirte-run rally In  the n inth  to take 
their third straight from the Chi
cago Cubs, and Increase their Na-

Gii-ls Hunt Three 
More Sponsors

Tlu-eo more sponsors were bring 
hunted today by the girls' softiiall 
team as nine uniforms lor the club 
arrived In time to be worn in tlio 
ojKnlng game of Uic sea.son set to 
be played here on Sunday against < 
Nampa.

Tlie outfits on hand consist ctf 
bright red caps, red blouses and 
blye slacks wlUi a -red strlfK, ac
cording to Coach Hazeltlne.

Spon.sor.-i to date arc: Van En- 
Rclcn's, Idaho Power. Hesser's Park- 
Jn  MiirJcet. CJaiid Pratt Sales com
pany, Bertim E. Campbell. Tarr 
Auto Wrecking company. Sawi’er's 
Barbecue. Elm Park grocery and 
Scliwelckhardt's bakery.

Player and Club: G  AB B  H Pet 
AveriU, Indians ...45 111 40 64 .314
F ou . Red Sox ___ 44 167 43 61 .365
Lombardi. Keds .... 33 117 13 43 ,35J»
Lavaretto.DodtefS 36 132 24 47 .356

MURPHY PINS BACIGALUP 
NEW YORK. June 10 Drop- 

kick Murphy, Boston, plnne^ Lulgl 
Baclgalup, Italy; Dave Levin.- New 
York, tos.'icd Walter Percy. England; 
Wladek Zby.sko Poland, pinned Ix;e 
Yat Wing, China.

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE CO. Magel Automobile Co. \
Dodtcc nnd Plymouth OealcrN

"O rJ /fln a l D m iffo  und  P ly iH o jjth  I)# n ler”

t w in  i 'Am .s  r iioN K  r.io
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In Case of Difficulty in Buying or Selling Use Classified for Results
WANT AD RATES

RATES PEB UNB PER DATi

Sl» d»yi. per Une per d«y---
Three d»j*. per line pet dliy— m  
One day. per Uoe._— — ite

33 l-37o Discount 
For Cash 

Cash discount allowed U Bdver- 
tlaement la paid (or wllhln Mven 
days of first Insertion.

No classlfl'rd ad lakcn for lets 
than BOc. Including discount.

U n o  of classified advertising com
puted on basis of, five mMllura- 
length words per line.

IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 32 or 30 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 
Leave Ads at Vnmey’s Candy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

■ AT ONE COST

PERSONALS

BOARD AND ROOM
BOARD and room lo r 2. i X  3rd W.

RATES (or two. 315 2nd Ave. No.
Hold Everything!

PETS
! PERSIAN klttena. 813 6th Ave. N.

RM. & Bd„ downetnlni. 120 «th N.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

ROOMS for rent. 520 2nd E.

PLEASANT room. 205 9tii Ave. No.

COOL front rm. next to bath. Gent- 
nan pref. 353 7th Ave. E.

, 250 4th Ave. E.

WANT imswRe for 2 to San T\ __________
cl.'ico or vicinity. Share exp. About i h OOM  fi 
June 15. Ph. 1903-M.

UEDUCE SENSIBLY! Clin 
mfonnatlon free. Write Dr.
Canton. S. Dak.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

apt. 329 5th Ave. Nc

NICE Apt; Adult-1. 219 3rd Ave. N.

2 ROOM apt. 403 2nd Ave. No.

STEAM BATHS
FURNISHED apt. Phone 133.

Rm. 8, 130 Main N.

2-RM. apt, 520 5th Ave. N.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PURN apts. The Oxford Apta.

JU8TAMERE Im .  fum. Ph. 456.

JUNE special.̂  at Crawford Beaut 
Salon. Oil peimanenl.'. Rtarllng f 
*1.50 and up. 112 Main E. PI 
1674.

SPECIAL—$5.00 machlnclcss wave 
for $3."5. Other permanents 81.80 
up. Idaho Barber 6e Beauty Shop. 
121 Main E. Phone 421.

FURN. apt. Call at Apt. 3 Cttllfor' 
iln Apts. Phone 1605.

MARCILLE'S. 735 Main E. The Rhop 
ot unusual pcrmancnls. Our Juno 
Jipeclals will surprise you. Eve- 
nlngB by appointment. Phone 382.

3-ROOM modem furatshcd 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E.

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SAIXDN Bpe- 
rial Oil permanenti »1.50 and up 
Ask about our June Specials 
Phones 100 Bulil and Twin Fals.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanenta as low as IIXIO. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 305. 
135 Main West.

MABEL Marie Beauty Shop. Oil 
pcrmanenU 11.50 and up. Sham
poo and ringrr wave .'iOc; dry. Eii- 
trapce In Pcrrlno hotel lobby, 
Ph, 333-W.

HELP WANTED

TEACHER or college graduate, spe 
clal work. Good palary. Stati 

• training, phone. Box 21, News 
Times.

MALE HEI.P WANTED

MEN for haying, preferably
trailer house, do own cooking. 
Write Box 27, News-Tlmcs,

MAN with ploK outfit to plow 2 
aciw. Write fiox 180. Holllstc: 
Idaho.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

BALESMEN-WOMEN. 113 2nd St,

SITUATIONS WANTED

inta work cooking for

EXP. LADY want 
Mrs. Krnnk Cas

EXPERIENCED fil^nograplier 
bi)okk<'rprr dr.-.lrra wnik. Plionr 
lll.^-.I,

LAWN tnowrr^ .ilmrpen.xl, Ik  
Key bhop. 128 Uliil Ht. U. 
of I. D.

IJV K S T O C E i nnd P O U L T R Y

r o l l  HALE-rrlfs, rii. 04B3-J3,

. East”

IIAIIIIKI) Kmk pullrtn, blork 
•iiit.ildu city lliulU. Waehlngton Ni

llK lllK in ’ prices paid for ynii 
clilckrns and lurkeya. Independ
ent Meat Company.

DUUIIAM hull, IB mos. old, i 
li>K fitiiOn, 3 ml. fio. l\ W, 
brily.

WANTED l(> buy M  to 100 Hrrelorrt 
frnlrr.'i. fHerta or lielfns, IV 
Hnx till), 'IV in rall.v

WANTED TO lUlY

in7d Irlryi'lr. I ‘li. HIOJ.

KKl OATH.E-Miiry Allro rnt)i

WANTED— Mlaccllai

WANTiri); Cattle to paatm

fvi, :n. w Ilf Oo, I'ntk, 

I.OST AND FOIIND

I O R  H A I. i:  O K  T I lA D i;

FOR KENT—Mldwllnnooim

apt. Partly furnished. 543

ROOM fum. apt. Completely mod
em. Five Points Apt. 130 Addl- 
ion W.

FOR RENT— HOUSES

3-RM. housp, 110. Ph; 0483-R3.

3 COTTAOES, 234 4ih Ave. W.

Call 725-W. Noons.

ROOM fum . house $14.00, Inc. 
water. 302 Highland Ave, So. Park.

2-RMS. unfum . In garage. 
Adults only. 1303 AddLson E.

3 ROOM hou«e. iteeplng porclt, 4 
res ground. 3 ml. W. 14 S 
of 5 Ptfi, Inquire 1st house

MODERN 5 room fum , house. Bleep- 
tng porch. Very reasonable to re
sponsible persons, to Sept. Ph 
lOM-W.

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD 
. FURNISHINGS

CALL and see the new cooleratora, 
•'The air conditioned refrtgerator." 
Twin Palls Feed Ice, Phone IQl.

BOSTON screw UU puppies. Males 
$10. Females $7. R. O . Doud, 6 
ml. w . So. Park Grocery. 

HUNTING dogs-Pups and trained, 
all ages and prices. J . D. Purcht. 
Ooodlng, Idalio.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

WE made a good buy on Jumbo 
potato hlllcrs and offer them 
ai $3.05 per pair while they last. 
Eagle Supply Co, IM  3rd Ave 60.

BEFORE you sUrt cutting hay wJtii 
)ur tractor, sec the Self Mfg. 
3. for nn attachment to use the

SEED AND FEED

'Td like this portrait enlarged, only keep the mouth as U Is."

FOR SALE-  
MISCELLANEOUS

TRAILER houses. 0«m  Trailer Co. STREAM lined trailer house, 7 ’ix l8 
with shoe shop. Cheap for cash, 
See Ritchie. Pratf* Auto Camp.

ONE used Falrbanks-Morse electric 
pump, cheap. Abbott Plbg. Ph. 95,

VAN DORN electric drill.-!. 
lnghou.se A. C. electric 
KrengeVs Hdw.

CLEAN-UP, Paint-Up. Low prices 
on paint and wallpaper at Moon’s 
Phona 5.

One 1930 Harley Davidson Motor
cycle. One Bicycle, good cond. 
330 Blue Lakes.

SINGER Shoemaker's stitching ma 
chine. Musical Instriiments. Gun: 
248 Main 8.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

SCHOOL BUS, 1935 Chevrolet 157 
in. W. B. 21.000 actual miles. A-1 
condition. Reasonable. 305 4tl:

FOR SALE-New talking picture 
machlne.f. Theater and circuit. 
Melvin BroT̂ -n. R. 4. Boise, Ida. 
Ph. 143-R2,

NATIONAL ca.sh reclster, comput 
Ing scbIi*. lo-ft. Blrkenwald meat 
raw with Frlgldalrc cooler, meat 
block, counters. Liberty Market.

FACTORY built boat, trailer. Even 
nidc Sportsman motor and Ben 
dix clcctrlc (new). No rcasonobli 
'offer refused. Might give tcrmj 
Phone 9S. J. D. Furcht, Gooding. 
Idaho.

BABY CHICKS

B. ROCKS. W. Rocks, Reds, Or- 
phlnBton.^ B. Giants, large type 
Leghorns, $8i0 per 100, prepaid, 
Last hatch Juno 38.

CANADA HATCHERY 
Phone 125-W. Jerome, Ida.

ONE year from certification 
poutoe.s, cut. A. A. DavLv 3' 
\v. of Flier. Ph. 347-J15.

FOR SALE: Choice hand picked 
northern beans, ei's, 133’s and 
Rex Mexlcan.i. Twin Falls Peed 
and Ice Ct> Ph. J91.

FOR SALE—Great Northern Bear 
Seed. Both certified and uncerti
fied of the following strains:

U. of I. 123 
U. of I . 69 
U. of I. 81 
Ellsworth 

at our warehouses In Filer, Kim
berly. Haielton, Milner.

Bean Growers' Warehouse Corp.
430 Shoshone West 'fwln Pall:

GLOBE “A-I" FEEDS

Laying mash ..........
Baby chick starter
Growing mash ......
Dairy feed -- -—

____ $3i5 cwt.
..._....$2.45 cwt,
______$2.10

BUHL

FEED CONCENTRATES 
Pilot brand oyster shell, meat i 
fish meal, charcoal, sardine oU, 
bone meal, cottonseed meal, linseed 
meal. salt, etc., at

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SMALL house for sale. Phone 1006. 
City Park Grocery.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I. 

Joe Lang. will, at the next regular 
meeting of the Idaho State Board 
gf Pardons, to be held at tho State 
House. Solse, Idaho, on the first 
Wednesday of July, 1038, make ap
plication for a Pardon and/or com
mutation of sentence from that cer
tain Judgment of conviction of Em
bezzlement, made and entered In 
Uie Court of the 11th Judicial Dls- 
■trtct-'cf.-tlw'statc’ of Idaho. In and 
for the County of Twin Falls, on ot 
ibout September 27, 1037.

Dated at Boise. Idaho, May 30th, 
1938.

(Signed) JOE LANG, flSflS
Applicant.

(Tlmes-May 27, June 3,10, 17,)

Palrvlew Grange met tn regular 
session Friday at the Falrvlew hall. 
Mrs. William Chambers prewnted 
the following program: A reading 
from Mark Twain. Paul Kllss; char
acter talk. Rev. Leroy Walker, pas
tor of the Methodist church; read
ing by Maxliie Power*, and a con
cluding contest of guessing names 
of prominent people about Buhl and 
vicinity. Tlie traveling plow will be 
presented at the next meeting June 
17.

GucBta at Uie Merlin Nefagerhome 
here are Mr. Nefiger'a parents, Mr.

Mrs. F. E. Nefiger of Emmett. 
They will also vWt a daughter In 
Tft-ln FalLv

O. Cl, Brooks has been chosei 
leader for the new 4-H sewing group 
which met Inst week at the R. O 
Harding home and organized a class 
PhyllU Howard was elected presi
dent; Ruth Orodeon. vice president; 
Elaine Bcrgqulst. sccrctary-treasur< 
er; Jean Allen, reporter; Barbara 
Allen, song leader; Catherine Brooks 
pianist. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Merrick 
tored to Montpelier recently to bring 
home their daughter. Miss Vlrglnli 
Merrick, who has been teaching li 
tho Montpelier Junior and senior 
high schooLi, Miss Merrick left Fri
day for Los Angelea where she will 
rW t Mr. and Mrs. William Merrfck, 

Mrs. Louise Hazzard left Inst week 
for an extended trip through Alaska 
and Canada.

August Avcrett of Burley aasumed 
management of the Wall and Rawl
ings grocery store here this week. 
Mr. Averelt for the paat year has 
been assistant manager of the aame 
company’s store at Burley. He suc
ceeds Roe Popplewell who resigned 
his position here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaroea Shields, Jr.. 
left recently for an extended trip 
to Chlcigo. New York City and 
points In the souUi.

Mrs. Ellen Overbaugh of Spo
kane, mother of Ray Overbaugh and 
her grandson, Charles Brown. ■ of 
Voncouver, Wash,, are visiting this 
week at the Overbaugh home.

Past Matrons and Patrons of Buhl 
ilupter. Order of Eastem Star, were 
entertained recently at the Iodg« 
hall. The candle ceremony Was "Fol
low the Gleam." Mrs. C. M. Plck- 
•ell imd Miss Vlvlnn Swlger fur- 
ilshcd tho maslc. The honored 
guests were presented corsage.t. The 
men of th ? jrde r eeired a midnight
lunch. ----.

The lam it club met Prld'ny i f  the 
home of Mrs. WllUam Vogel In Ce 

Draw district. During the busl- 
meeting' It was voted to vaca

tion during the sununer and meet 
igaln in September.

BURLEY
It ie  hand, u  rrterred to  Jp mea

suring hooes, is four Incbe*.

Miss Juanita Wolfe, who la em
ployed at King's Variety store, is on 
her vacation. She lef^Monday for 
Pocatello. r

iss Ruth Hllboi%e. who has 
been attending tho ‘̂ Iv e rs lty  of 
Idaho, arrived here Sunaay to spend 

week with her parents, Wr. ancf 
rs. Harris Hllboume. Sho will re

turn next week to Lewiston, where 
she ha.s employment for the aum«

Mr. and Mrs, Ocee Brown spent 
tho week-end In Kuna wlUi i ' 
tlves.

Mrs. Pearl Kerr Is working at Uie 
ty office this week while Miss 

Lois Price Ls on vacation.
Mrs. Lowell Butler, who has beei 

visiting at the homo of Mr. am 
Lee Dewey, has returned to her 
homo in Boise.

Mrs. Louise- Kidd. Woodland. 
Calif., arrived Sunday to visit rela
tives.

Guests o?*Mlf.s Erma Lewis dur
ing the week-end Included-Mr. ant 
Mrs, Joe Crampton, LewUton, who 
were en route from NaahvUle, Temi., 
and ML*ji Elolse Hurley, Pocatello.

Judge and Mrs. Henry W. Tucker 
are vL^ltlng In San Franclwo.

W. J. Lewis left Monday for Fal: 
field.

RUPERT

Auto Service

Bpeclallrlng Carburetors flCHADE Key Shop. Lawn mi 
Imrpened. 120 2nd St. S. 
if 1. D.

Beauty Culture

$7.50 to $10 allowed for your 
mDltress on new Innersprlng n 
tresj. Moon's. Phone 6,

FINE piano, b 
nold for halt 
llveritork or r 
lradi‘. Easy t.

iw type, to b< 
1iie. Will tnki 
,l top prlrr.i li 

Wilte Plani 
O. Ho* 33ft. Unho.

LIVING ri
Cotni^lct.

nilte: iS Ic-v as $47,[j0.
itock

iltes, dining rcKim siil 
Also big n.uiirtnieiit AxmliiB' 
Wilton rugs nt prlc-rs you can 
ford, Mcxm’n Mprlng Hnle. Phoni

FELT base 
to $1.50 per B(iua 
100 9X13 felt Imse 
$0.03. Thrso am 
Moon’s Spring UbI

d Inlaid lliiolei
AJao 

.1 $4.05 t< 
pattrrng

HAVE 10 to a.V 
Dexter Washci 
Radio*. Iderlri 
Water Heatnr 
Sale, t’honn t

on llefrlgwalor*. 
\ illflwnrt Wa
iindUr Itangea ......
In Moon's Hprlng

up. ',i ml. N. Co, h(>.iiilli«l, 'Jinl 
hoii.io W. on Mo. M.tr i i>ikI. It. (), 
Clatk. Any kind of Ilvrstmk In

A U T O S  I 'O K  S A L E

38 ClIEV, ;ill Ilf. $3S. a44 fllh ’ 

:m lX}lHtE roiipp. lUdlu nnri hen

AUTO MART 
n ) i t  t io u i)  UHEi) OAHB 

Wfl buy. BOll and Uarte. 3rd and

nilHlNESS OPPORTUNITY

I'OU UENT-Uovlon station. l‘ho

MONEY TO LOAN

n ,'JO N m ^ fo M o a ^T ir  h(unea.'“

I.GANM at low lnterr.1t rale, on 
I'ARMH, MODCUN JIOMKII and 
ItiM.la MUnmr-HH PHOPilRTJEJl 
ITimipt actliiti. rrert P. nates 
Box 308. T * l«  Falls. T k  1310.

Itookkccpino

II. H, IliirklinrcU. I’l«>

Buildino Contracting

C i/ c U t u

Doctors-Dentlstn

. Ci. I . llM>fiigrr, n w l Bper

Floor Sandinp

Fur Sloraf/v

UlGMAltI)!ION'H I’hDlin It'JO,

S'l’ORE yi)iir liin  and roalt. In h 
h.r« IU...M nio.lni. pini.l. 
fully hiMilril, I'ailslan, I'Ji. Dl

TUOY-NA’IIONAl. fur n t .H n  
vniiltfl ihfl upjirftval of
exiK-rl  ̂ 1̂1 Mirn and »afn l>y nI 
Ing joiir fill* >vllii Tiny-Nat1i>i 
Phono nfl .T 7im _

Inaiiranrc

- ^ v r y i i ' h r r  i : « ,  In<.'’ l*h, 301

nlumv to I,nan

Quick Loans
:f[. niMl y\V  on 

V O U R  .S K IN A T n R i':  O N I .Y

rniplo;

.SK IN A T U R i':
• il i«-,i|ilfl who m

,N ( )  R K l )  T A P E
No Ciidotser*. No Mortgagea

Krpsy a« you iiri paid,

C A H II  C R K D I T  C O M l'A N Y  
Roo:us 1  ̂ J’hon'

Buikliulilcr Hldg. 770

Key Shop

^ f o v i n g

WARDElta UKOH.

Painting'Decoraiing
E. L. BHAFFER. Phono I'JOJ-J.

PAPERHANGINU, painting, kal.i- 
mining. Workmnnshlp ntisoluirly 
guaranteed. Lee llnrks. Ph. 142Q-J.

Plumbing-Heating

Radio Kcpairing

I nmke.1 Itiidlo-. ltrimli«-il nn 
Hervlreil. Farliny ll.idio Mrivlc-o. I’l 

2B4. 130 and N,

Heal Katate-lnnurance.

F. C. ( i IlA V f/3  Ai H<in«. I ’h. ai«.

ICug Cleaning

THE Von Urhrailri- lurthixl. Cnl 
K. tl. llrlggs, 020II-J4.

Shoe iivpoiring

NKW KUA. Opp Idnlin 'nirnter

TypcwritvrH

Halrt. icntaU nnd srrUre. I’li UO.

UaCd Furniture

VJ'
r sell Ml"

llpliolntrrlng

:ed: Upliolnli<rliU(, rVpnlrlug,

flPIlJNCI (llled mallir.-Jfs ninda 
oldl Matlr«asei retn.valrd an. 
rovercd. Wool catdlng. Twin 
MatireB* Factory. i ‘h. Al-W

Washer Service

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that I, 

Raymond Lee. will, at tho next reg
ular meeting of the Idaho BlnU: 
Board of Pardons, to be held at tl: 

e Hovue, Boise, Idaho, on tl 
first Wednesday of July, 1038. make 
•ppllcatlon for a Pardon and/or 

commutation of sentence from that 
certain Judgment of conviction 
Forgery made and entered in 
Court of the ll th  Judlclnl niatrlct 
of the State of Idaho, In and for the 
County of Twin Fnlls, on or about 
November llth . 1030,

Dated at. Boise. Idaho, May 33rd, 
1038.
(Signed) RAYMOND LEE, 83flfl 

Applicant.
(’limes -Muy 21. Jiuie ;i, 10. 17.)

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passenger trains and 

motor stages operating from Twin 
Fftlli dally are a« follows;

OBEGON SHORT LINE 
Eoatboaad

No, 504. leaves ................6:80 a. i
No. 572, leaves ................ J ;16 p, i

Westbutwa
No. 571. leaves ......... ....... 10:00 a. i
No. 663, leaves.................  1:60 p. m.

Soathbound 
Dally Exeept Hunday 

No, 330, to Wells, leaves.... fl:l5 p.
Northbound 

Nb. 340, from Wells, or..... 8:00 p. m.

s. Anna Phelps left the first of 
week for American Falls where 
will make lier home with her 
Clifton Phelps.
•. and Mrs. Clyde Fnmk wero 

hosts Tuesday to the members of 
their dinner club. In  bridge high 
score prices went to Mrs. Earl Butt- 
:an'e and Milton Hyde. At this 
inUierlng It was decldcd to chango 
;he time of meeting from Tuesday 
;o Wednesday, The next' meeting 
ivllt be Wednesday, June IB, with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dspaln.

Merritt Bomes and daughter. 
Dawn Lorraine, returned Tuesday 
from Dillon, Mont., where they went 
Saturday with the body of Mrs. 

les. who was burled there Mon-

rs. Florence Manning left from 
Minidoka on Wednesday for 
home In Topeka. Kan., after n vUlt 
here with her son, L. Manning and 
family.

. r. and Mrs. J . B. Young, with 
their sons, Stanton and John WUlls. 
relumed Tuesday from Caldwell 
where they witnessed the sradua- 
tlon of their daughter, Phyllis, from 
the College of Idaho, and who ac
companied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 8. NeUon of 
Burley were honor guests at a din
ner given by Mr. and Mrs. Sanford 
St. John Tuesday evening. CoverS 
were laid for six and the evening 
was spent socially.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Woolford re
turned Tuesday from a week’s tour 
of the Craters of the Moon, the 
Ice caves and Yellowstone park with 
their house guests, Mr. Woolford’s 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Woolford of San- Antonio, Tex, The 
party divided Sunday a t Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bam Woolford re
turned via Kemmerer and Balt Lake 
City to their home, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ross Woolford spent two days at th« 
•Double Diamond ranch near Jack
son and drove home Tuesday.

ilolne local, via Buhl,
rrlves..... .  io  p.
•Ivea, via Nortlislde___  4:1(1 p,
kves ..... . 4 II p.

Uolflo local,' via Northsld'", 
irrlves ......................10:60

J, 0 , Hnrrah. will, at the next regu- Arrive1 . vift~B(iiir".'!!!!Il'!.' 3:1ft
Inr ninctliiK of the Idnlio Btntfl Hoard l^ave.'1 . 3:20 a.'
of I*ardonB, to be liPid rX the Mtate
lloiule. Ill;iLse, Idnlio, niIt tho first TWIN FALLH HUN VAI.I.1KY
Wed iiesday of July, 103111, mnkn ap- Norinuoutto
lillra tinu for a Piirdon front tliut Uikve;1 -nvln Palls ........ 1(1:00
iTrtfl.In J<idgment of ro■nvletldn of Arrive3 Ketchiun ..... . .13:30 P-
J-’orgery 1iiBde nnd enl'•re<l In thn Leavei1 l>irln Falls ........ .. 3:60 P-
Cout t of the Util Judl( Ini UUtrlct Arrives KelHumt ......... .. 0:00 P
of tille iita tn of I<l.ilio, in nnd for thn Southbound

Uy ol■ Twill riilln, rm or nlwm Ix-nvri1 KeUihum ..... .11:00
.Itiiniinry 3»tli. lOJU. Arrives Twin Falls ......... l:ft() 1'-

Un ted at Ilolne, Alalio , M«y 20tli, Unvrl1 Ketchum ........... . 3:15
10:iH. Arrive.1 Twin Falla ...... . B:00 P

Igned ) J, 0. IIAKItAM, 5441
Aiiiillrnlil. TWIN FAI.LH-WKU.n

- Mny 37, ,)inie 3. 10, I'f.)

Notlco Is .
NOTICi; 

hereljy ylvnt tliml I, Mar-
Jn ili. Be.is. will, at :lie nr »t regulnr

ting ^f t 'n  Idnho til atn lloiitd
ot I''ardons. to Iw IIrid nt llie JItnin
Mimsn. n<ilj.e. lilnh tliB first
Wrdinrsdiiy of July, 103(1, mnkn np-
liiktktlon for a Puid (I'or coin-

!nln judgmirnt of 10
r fi 111! 
nvlctli111 of Rnl)-

briv 
(it (lin lU ll

niKl rii(4' 
.IlKtI.lul1 HIM!

tlin Court 
li t <ir Mir

, Md.ln ot Id(ilio. In nilit foi Ihe Couii-

w r  repair alt makes 
aoii-Batca Ailpllanct

i>f ’I'wln I-'nlln on <ir iiIk>iiI I'Vln 
V m il, 10;i7.
Dnird nt Iliil.ir. IditlKi, Mny 
itfl,
HKIlfdj MAH,IOItlK IIK.'W, (HI1.I 

Amillrnnt
cnniPS Mny 27, Jiiim :i. If), 17.

Hiiiird <>r I’Bntiiiv

fluit Wnliir*(lny .it ,'iily, lU3n, i

riln JmlKi
.lIllR

•nt 1

1(1) JutIdlclnl l»l. 
iKo <■( Idaho, ill nnd f> 
of 'I'wln I-'Blls, on nr 

mlior 111, 1034.
I» l«(t at UoUn, IdnlK

IV1I1,
(HlKiiedi Mt<>I'K'ri'INniI,l,, ftOOl 

/  , APl.llrnut,
Climes- Mny 3’/, Juno 3, 10. 17,)

Arrlves ..... . 4:55 a.
I/enves, via 'Nortiisidel 5:05 a.
Uolso locol, via Ouhl,

leaves .... . 0:00 a.
Arrives ..... . 3:10 p.
leaves via Northaifie7. . 3:35 p.
Boise, local. via Northalde.

k'uves .. i:45 p,
Arrives ...... 11 p.
Leaves, via Duhl .......... .11:10 p.

Kaatbound
Arrives, via Northalde... 10:lfl a.
ly-avea ...... ..10:30 a.

INDIAN CHIEF CARRIES MAILS
CHARLEVOIX, Mich, (U.R) -  A 

full-fledged Indian chief has 
rled Uio mall hero for 33 years, Dan 
McSauba. 4&-year-o!d postman, Is 
Uie grand-son and heir of a once 
powerful Ottawa Indian chief whi 
ruled in UiLi orea before Its settle 
ment by white men.

CLAUD C. PRATT

When Claud Pratt says he has a 
wonderful motor oil and that his oil 
I.-! better than any other oil In th^ 
United States there's no guesswork 
about It. Ho knows exactly vhat 
he la talking about. WlUi all the 
propaganda that's gone out against 
It from other dealers Pratt'roU sales 
Just keep on increasing. This Thurs
day morning ono of tho Twin Palla 
farmers drove his Studebaker Into 
our place for a drain. He said 
•'Pratt, my Studebaker Is ualn* about 
ono quart of oil every SO mllei. Thfc 
oil seems to be getting away through 
the rings even though I  have had 
new rings Installed Just laUly," He 
started hLi car up so I  could hear 
It and his car did sound pretty 
loud. He said, ‘'Z always thought Z 
was using t  good oil." —As ho had 
pnid big prices'for it. I  told the 
gentleman that if he had’ve used 
our oil fronv the beginning in hla 
car that it would still be running 
perfectly qulit and using no oil be
tween drains. 1 seys to th# f«n- 
tlemtn, "Let me prove this to you.” 
A traveling man had Just driven 
up in an Oldsmobile which had 
used nothing but our oU from the 
beginning and that had about the 
same mileage on it that the Stude« 
baker had on It. We siarted tha 
oidsmobile up ond drove it for a 
couple of miles and it Ju«t went 
gilding qulaUy down tjio road itko 
“  — - Just nicely broken in  and 

e came back to the yard and 
stopped the car the motor ran so 
quietly that you had to listen very 
attentively to hear the motor i t  all. 
Well, the farmer went on to say 
that he thought that maybe It was 
the Studebaker car that wan no 
good, but I  corrected him. I  told 
him the Studebakers were all right 
—that 1 had owned two of them elnce 
coming to Twin ra ils  and when we 
turned in our ‘37 car to r a '38 it  ran 
as quietly as the day wo bought It 
and of course we used nothlig in 
It but our own ABKANSAW motor 
oil. Now, here is a  pun llng  thing 
to Claud Pratt — how that people 
can try to spread propaganda that 
Claod Pratt's motor oil has ruined 
motors, when Uicy cannot cite us 
t o ^  single new motor that our oil 
has ever ruined. We've had an of
fer In the paper for several times 
offering $100 to anyone that can 
prove that our AltKANSAW notor 
oil hat even ruined any new motors. 
It will never make an old motor 
Into B

Twin Falln 
rrlvrs Twin Fnlla . 
’uvrd 'I'wln l‘'allfi .„ 
iilvfs ’rwin Foils.

MAIL CI.ONINn TIME 
Eanl mail 1:40 p. in. and 4:20 )> 

in. WrH mull 0:35 a. m., 1:40 )i tii 
Riid 4:50 p, m.

I,E(; AL ADVKUTIHEMENTS

NOTrCK TO CUKDI IOKS 
111 (he riolmtp Court o( Twin I 

Connly, lltnln of Mnlio.
K.iln(e of W ILLIAM II(J01'», 

criiM-d.
Nritlrn Ik lieirhy ulvrn liy Ihr 

lrinl«nr<1 KxenililK ol tl.« U rt 
lid 'I'fstaninit of WIIIIbmi II< 
iri-rnnod, to the Prertltom of niii

thn I
rnned, to rxhlhit tlx 

K'lir 'llliln
fllM piiljll<iilli< 

nr thin iiotlrr, Io the (.nM Kxrniiil 
nt llin Inw ofllccs of /Meplinn . 
llliindroid, 'IV lii I'’nlln Hnnk M Tni. 
llldK., 'I'wln Pniln, County of 'I'wl 
Fnllft, ntnto tit Idiilin, {tilri tx-lim il 
flrrl plnrr flunl lor tlin trnimnrllc 
Ilf tlin bnnlnrns of nnlil rstnle. 

l>ntr<1 Juiin »iiil, isan.
T1LI.1B lC(>OI-;l, 

K.xenitrlx of thn U st Will nnd 
Trstnmont of Wllllnii) Hoopi, 
DrcTOHed.

I'HANK L. H'l’KPIJAN *
J. H. » r .A N n ro m )

Attoiiieya for Ki

TV. bMnIlM ■rr*r U

f£H t< xM Jrr
.U ... W •*
Nnklnira with ib* •erswdlee^
VmII U  rli

new one; It will never heal 
up scored plstona or It will never 
put new rings In your motor but it 
will cause a new motor to oooUow 
to be a new motor for over twlc« 
as long as any other oil In tho 
United States. Tlio traveling man 
U standing by my desk as I ’m  phon
ing this nd In, the owner of the 
'38 model Oldsmobile. Ho just tells 
me that he had a motor analysts 
Irom tho Oldsmobile people Just a_ 
few diiys ago and they pronoCinced 
Ills motor In perfect running con
dition. Tills motor has 21,700 miles 
•~lt sounds lots different Uiaii the 
farmer's car that had been using 
premlum-prleed, nationally known 
uiid advcrtlaod oils. He juat tells 
mr at this minute, "Tell Uiom, Pratt, 
that I hove run between changes 
1500 to over 2000 mjles," I  Junt 
Qiientlonrd this traveling man, I 
Mid, -'Whnt would you lake to let 
anyonn pul any otJier oil. In your 

, motor?" He Just kind of bloated up 
checks and nliook his head and 

d, " I Just wouldn't consider let- 
K them put BJiy other oil In iny 
itorf\ftt all. that's tho reason I 

takn your oil with me when I make 
loiiv trips Io dlflerent partn of thn 
United SUtem." Now thes»,are true 
liiol(lcnl4 Hint I havo told you. not 
sjinken In un allegory way, 'nie.-ie

KCHEQUAUrr

K IV A J M U L '

K O T K

U la H<ll|Virut MUra.

>Dl,n>*h warh*. (>m  tMl

$1.23 .
M . a s  •

Hefldei Hid nrfliT

^  ('oiiHDlidatcd
•  WA(JON AND
•  MACHINE CO.

TU'IN f ALLH

.•1.1 n and ;al c I. Our
put out stating facts, c 
mix them with a little fun, Oiir 

fluffy cat Is doing quite well, our 
bulldog holds on with greater In- 

rreat thnn ever. When he gets 
hold and nhutn his eyes. Oh Iloyl 

day he lost ono of hla eyes 
I lie tried to choae a nliepherd 

dog out of the yard, now he'» a 
onn-eyed bulldog and he seems (o 
linve as niueh determination as 
Claud Pratt, Got a letter from a L* 
(irnnderorecon, man. Says, "Pratt,
111 Iw (Viwii OMtiirday, l l th  for 
3,000 feet of Oak i'looving and some 
motor oiii" Thntj ’coming quite a 
vnys after It 'cnuse that's ■bour)4l 
miles from I'wln Fallq. Bui tliose 
are common occurnncea around here!

A Indy drovn up ond wanted 
fcrrowiiie nnd luryenllne. We are 
tenuHjrai lly out of both. Ulie seemed 
a llttlo vexed and raid. "What kind 
(if a place Is tills around heret" Wa 
couldn't blame her for that — it is 
nnurnvntl]ig lo bo out of anytli'lng.
I Ihlnk I'll havfl both coal ell and 
lurpenline In by Monday ao hold 
your orders,

Mao'a wi
clala in grooarlea for L . . . ..............
sayi, "Drive a ro u 4  M ii lM «  •9 ."

Claud a P r a f r B a le s " "  
Com pany

niili «n tha Re«A ( •  HMpiUI.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK

DENVER LIVESTOCK

____ lUidy to i-
bulk «S W «9.19 

DMUac •o n  17 to 17^; pics |8 K 

I .  .0..U Ida., 
■print Umta odd native trucklu. pUi 
■ lowli holdover Idtboa; Ut lunb 
mostly 2Sc lowtr; «U carloadi Si U 
U  16. Idaho »pnnrer» torn 
k«t at M.7S; one load frtsi 
■Ix loads boldovrr Idaboa 
o4d load.1 wn« torwardcd; tnoi 
74 lb. natlva iprlDs lambs ts.7i: 
n»Uv« 17 to M; ouUUndln* paekajo
97 lb. natlva fat ewM »3.90; ----
catlvn down to *3; no Wah. 
oflercd.

) idati

.4,100 dlrecu;
CHICAGO LIVES’

• CHlCAUO-Hogs; 8.000;
iKodrratcljr active on we---  —.
down; airong to lOc higher; olheM 
and packlns aowi monlly atfadv: 
♦#.15; good and cholcc 2«0 to 2S( 

to *9.15; 280 to 590 lbs. »a I 
« ;  300 to 3M lb". W.fiO to $8,90;
p*eklDi »ow» 17-85 ............  ■■
wei«nu *8.20 to »8.s 

cattle: 500: calve 
at*«n. jeaillDga and

jujcn; id  lot t ___
I kliida atnenl

^Dgth '̂al'̂ 'l.lveVpool’̂ and *̂ wfnn

0 reporU) from ihe »outhw«t w

Rain were eslli 

Export demand 

dom ptircha^fd'

I9.J0; ------------ ---
Bltafly to wcat; moat lat cow* 13 75 
»8.2i; few Rood and choice rowi 17 W 
»7.7J; cutter graOa. mo.lly 14.25 to *5.23; 
bull* and vealrra unchanged; top »iru- 
aago bull* M-M; most weighty vealeri 
M.JO lo 19.50; lop 19.50.

saeep.- ff.ooo: r.aoo airn-u: ^ 'u«- 
dat inrlni lambu and old crop clipped

" .r r  .!5S ‘. y i r a
alnce Tueadav; top native aprltijt lambs 
110; olhera io.so to *0.90; medli 
good Texaa M-'
M.7S ----  —; today’i

.  lamba 
, under 
♦3.15 II

S3:

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAHD-Hog»: 2J0; actlve.it 

- lightweight dri

good 
M.SO or ab 

Cattle: 3< 
•arly a*l»;

17̂ : parkinjf a 
;holco feeder j

---- 250; nominally jtjady;
to ebele* aptin* lamb. »8-75 to gl; com- 
non to medium «5.50 to 16; medium 
r » d  ewta tl.7» to $3.S0.

OODKN LIVESTOCK 
OQDSN-Hoga: 100: butcher* »c  low- 

n- top *9.09: bulk good to choice 170 
to SM Ih. I8JQ to W.03; mixtures down
to ll.«
PMklni

1,40; r

mootb Undf up 
CatUa; 78: ytrj 

d ilry-----

. «S I

few.............. . m i l* ____ -
madium ateera ts.50; helfi 
ccoimon to medium co« 

ittor crade* 12,75 to l<
_  ____bulla — ~

si««p: 14.J00; ■ 
lambs (7.50 to

.ISS'bST ’

dftlry typ« mwU 

no eailr a^ea t s.. vealen,
:ew amall lota drlveln 
: late Thursday three 
ctaolc« U  lb. Idaho

CASH CillAIN 
CIIICAOO-Whealt No. 4 hard 79‘ic. 
Corn; No. 1 mixed JBC; No. 2 mlied 

.’J,e to 5fc; No, } ypllow Me to 59c; 
No a yellow 57>ic to 58nc; No. 3 ycN 
DW ST.ic; No. i  yellow 59c; aample 

gra<le 50c to SI'.^c,
Oat*: No, I mlied 28s;c; No. 2 mixed 

J8c: No. 1 white 29',jc; No, 2 white 
*»o to 29‘ic; No. 3 white 27'ic to 28>4C; 
■0. 4 white 28!,c; aample grade 27o 
J JiSc.
Rye: No salni.
sjy beana; No. 3 yellow a7'.jc: No. 3 

yellow 88c lo Bfl'.jc; sample grade 70c, 
Barley; Feed 33c lo 52c; malting, do

1 Local Markets 
•------------------

B u y i n g  P r i e e t

CRAINS
Soft IrteM ---

DEANS
(QuoUtloDj flveo dally by tw* m>Jot 

b«kn ae*l«n In Twin 5kU»l> -

(Quoted from Buhl dealan 
FO^TRV AT HAMCU

Ootored hena, undar « Iba....... ..
Colored batu, under 4 ICh. ___
Lmlum hena -------------

» S r . . : : : : r r = z = :

= 8 S

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CKlCAOO—Weather clear, tempera, 
ire 73: ahlpmenta 1.232, arr(va(s 10. 
•ack 235. New stock aupplles moder- 

-te. CalU. While Rose demand slow, 
market allghtly weaker. N, Car. Cob
blers and southern Triumpiis demand 
fair, market best quality firm with 
>mhtly atronger tendeney. Othtr mar- 
lei about atesdy. La. DIlu Truimphi, 
, car W.05. 7 —- • -.....- — '•—

"pkODUC*

^ ' 1
^L^VMTOCK 

Oholes llthl butchers. IM to » »  
fuuactera _____________ _______ I4.J3
--- i.i.* 4in In ^̂ 0

■jTi tmtcbers. uo i

Packint sows, llgh^ 
pKcktnf MM. bearr - 
atens

V«al»ra

MILL rCBO 
Sran. iOO poutxU .....

Stock feedTi'oo'  ̂ i....... ..
Atock feed! BOO i>ounda

...Il.ca

...Ji.oo

Markets at a Glanci;

«ul«t.
Foreign exchange lli 
Cnttou steady.
.............. :li»nged t

;  (.“. . I f ;

This Flower 
Defies Alkali; 
Blooms Here

U ctn't bloom here—but It rtW.
And that the wldlti ol

A. A. Tlmm’A grin tlieim <1«ys.
Three yeor«‘ m ittuting wn* 

Tlmm'c reward wiirn hla rliod- 
pdendron plant blooAied rerently, 
producing handaome rofiC'purpIe 
nowen. netcmbllng a crvM he- 
tween •  imall orchid and a (luted 
petunia, Uie tlowera sriiw In rluii- 
teri, from U  to 10 Indlvlctual flow- 
erleta maMlng on a alnglo stem.

BecauM rhododendrona irow 
mof4 /kvorabJy In (he «cM ««>] 
Of inounlalnoiis ref{lon.\ end re* 
•Ut the alkaUlio soil o( itil.i nrrn, 
‘11mm waa Dbllgcd (u "hrlng llia 
mountain" to hU plunt, wlilch ha 
|6t In Portland, U 1* bellcvrd to 
Im the only one In UiM lerUou ot 
Idaho Uint has ever bloomrit.

He haa carrird pent nunA anit 
earth rich with drraycd wood 
home from fUhlng ho hiia
made and remade the aoli in which 
Oi« pJant rrown, « «d  UnaUy he 
haa conquered Iho plant'A humn- 
alcknean for iU  native toll In llie 
eitenl that It ha« bloomed In grnl- 
Itiide.

City’s Jail is Sieve
PORTKRVIUUC, CalU. (Ufj-lliU  

«Hy U believed to have Uie mnat 
alevo-llke Jail In tlie United Sla^u. 
Five prlaofiera Ncai>od by making 
MrroraUoni for Uwmielvci. *ftii 
>*■( OM pried Uie b a n  on the win. 
<lov aod WMp«d before Uie tuUiorU 
Um  lu d  Uma to learn hla name.

lUCAO 'ftfie T lllB O  WAMT ADS,.

IN lE A I  IRADE
CIUCAOO. June 10 (UP)—Prices 
imed lower oa the Chicago board of 
aae today, but late buying brought 
ricej up around yeslerdaya cloalnt

General Electrlo . <....

odyear Tire .......
emalloiial Harvester 
ernallonal Telephone
iiM •

nigomery Ward ' .Z Z  
Uonal Dal̂ y Pr^ucU

r Oil .....................

__ 10 Keith OrphEiim
Reynolds Tobacco B 
-itars Roebuck . .
jhetl Union Oil .......
BlmmonJt Co...............
eocony Vacuum ..........
Soul

* POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 

(Quotations furnUbed by 
tindler, Wegener A  Co-)

iley Dlallllen .
Btudebaker ............
Unlied Airlines ......
While Uotors ........
Chicago Pneumatic

oltPd I I 11.75.

,r showlrauraday. 1 --
jpocted sacks lt.»0. ‘Okla.......... .
umpha. I car tl.09, 1 car <190, 2 rs 
-‘•—ring heated apotled aackj 11.60;

ahowlng cocuUerafile decay |l.; 
.—  Thursday. V car 12, N. Car. Co 
blftra, a cars Ut. OlHe section *1.8}, 
«r 11.90, a cara *1.85. 5 cars *1.80. t c 
11.77, 7 can ahowlns dark color ai 

.............  • showing dark oolheated tt.70; 1 t 
spotted aackj l l .l. ... 
cay *1.40. Calif. Whll Rose.

*3.20; Oommerctai., I car 
Lilatlon. 1 car 11.93. Local 
'• Hose. 3 cara 13.35. Old 

moderate, demand alow, 
lull. Ida. Ruaaet Uurbau)

CIUCAOO ONIONB 
OllICAOO—Onion market, 50 pour 

sacks;
Texaa ypllow Uermiidas 11.03 lo II 1 
Texaa white wax 11.30 to ll.aji;,.

I DENVER BEANS I

BUTTER, EGGS

I.OR AN(ir.l.t;!<

lANUlbCO-nu 

/h-jMsii. n»
l»l* I3c; Jol>l)l... . . 

“ i i n ;  urge 13>,

rtu  'Jl'in  tti

]»M ll<ai> 

iga packed flnt;

1 Vlr.u ,

m C E N ll I f  
tARmiN

O n lrn l nflloM fur distrlrl thr 
nt the WI*A iccrcfttloii niKl eitiir 
ntlnuDi <llvLil()ii Kniity linit hern f 
lahlLilird In 'IV ln t'nlh nnd will ' 
liM'hurKo of boa ilj.niiiiy, .llalrlcl «'

Tlio oMlrfn will hr l<K-ulril hi t 
renr of the hullillng <i,rii]>lr<l l>y F, 
O, (irnvea unil Hon »«-nl e»lutn . 
Jinny, 'niry nrr now 
Mliui Vernla lllchuuLr illvrrto 
Uje W1‘A rlly |>i<ign>in Hho wui 
Uiiue to liave bjihco Iu the i>rei>tiil 
offlrp,

Ptlvale olllrra will ho conMnuil 
ed In Ih f ]>;parnt nimro und nnliU. 
from thOH occujiird by tlpniuty mji) 
MIm lllchardi, one will bo net ii|i fur 
Mrs. a .  Vf. jErblond, In chntiin n‘ 
adult rdiicatlon In dm oily, a  arc 
retary will also t>o lorntetl hi tlin of 
flee, aimuay hnld.

I N. Y. STOCKS I
I -------------------------9

Nnv YORK. June 10 (UP)-Themar 
el closed lower.
,luika Juneau ............................ 10'.
JI/«J L-)ifm)c»l ............... ............ .........Hill
,1111 Chalmem ........................ ..... 4l»,

^lerl«n l^ la to r  loi 
.meflcan Bmelllng ...... J f ........... 3J».

ol CM

riKKi Ma 
urlli'i W;

E S M t t P S  
G OCEAN W

WAarilNOTON, June 10 (U.R) — 
PrcsWent Roo.scvcit said today Jic 

completed plaiw lor a crosj- 
itry trip to Snn FrnncUo where 
via embark on a crul.se aa lar 

3Utli as tlie cquntor.
Tlie chlcf executive plans lo leave 

July 7,
Ml-. Roosrvelt sftld that plans 

.j>caklng engagements were 
Icrinltc.

He will trnvpl through Ohio, Kt 
tucky. Tennessee, Oklahoma. T o  
Colorado. Utah and Nevada to San 
Francisco.

Tlie President doe.i not plan t 
'Islt fthy South American countric; 
He wui 6top at Coco.i Island, 500 
mllos B0uthwc.st or the Panama ca
nal, the Oallapago.1 Islands off tlie 
Ecuador coast. Ho will return h 
by woy of the Panama canal t< 

iport.

.. No g£les

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

' SDdIer>\Vrgener & Company 
Cfks DIdK.—rhane 919

'ESTMENT THt;8TS

r King COB 
nine Alne. 
10 BUndard

BAR BlLVen 
Nsrw YORK-D«r .liver rrr 

liaiigrd iwjay at i2‘, cei

14 23
..lln c-lir 
. . IS.M-K

trolyllo 1

alts 3l>i„

ADW ER SCANS 
F B  O AKES

Dftrriulimtton of Ihe artuiil Itiisui 
nncn lo.v̂  In tlin firr nt Ihn old llU'ki 
tirhool 'nir.Mlny dIkIiI wi<n Ix-hig 
tiiBdn NKloy !>v lO.il rr{iifi
fifiiUtlvo of llir riip Cdiiipanlrn 
Aain.itnvrnl hiirraii. Hols.-.

'I'he hninrli ultim oKcnt of llie fin 
InnuiniKfl ronrpnH M-.umeil the Jlri 
irnulls, nnd conferrnl v, llli nrjiool of 
/(fifth,

ICitlninlPd lorl-i on -'iriitncrinent' 
vixlur wn.-i nl tnlx’x) hy n nirmlK-i 
of Ihr wh.Hil liiiuiil-.-, Iiiui Ilf n.Mu 
I'lated aichllc't.v l>ul InnuraULi 
imyment iiuilmlilv will iint Ik- tui tlx 
tei(ln<rm<’llt linsh nliirn Ifir lnillilldg 
will hr di'llKilhliril Ini miIxakp hy Hi 
WPA on l>fliiilt Ilf Uir Jiiiilnr cimni 
iH-r of Cdinnirur

I/>an ul Ihr iirw liull.lluu niljulnlii 
Ihe old wns c,̂ t4Iunt.•l| al »;iim liy lli 
(irciJiKecl, AJiclicH- ^frgl(nkl•l,

Britain to I’urchuHc 

American AirplaiicH
1AJNIX)N, ./iinr If( iill'' .Anirrl 

f«n alrjtlunr,i uKlnni hy ii,n Hill
inh govrmmrnt. nmi H.liiiimnnl 
pliiiip;. which It h iiinlii ntooil will 
Ik) bought Ittler, x̂ lll imt Hrlinlii'n 
lUr rrarniftmrnt iilnu m, it, frH nl 
IrtAt, H WIU> (,i,J„y.

It wan reixKtoil ihnt tlir hovcii 
nicnt wan luri.iitnl lo l.uy hkh 
than (7,000,WKi iCt.i.CKKliHKl) Ttoil 
of MrDllmrn l„ Hir D.nircl Hlati 
mill Cnniuln.

SIDCKEXCIIANEE 
PEES  DECLINE

NEW YORK. June 10 (UP)—Prices 
Jited down on the >tock exchange 
<lsT snd trading dwindled again to 
IP rfcr.illj' iircv.mns llBi.l lofl-r

w : : r . , r  

r , : r K s : s r r . , s  ■
■alii.'t : 8.080 In the holiday week and

>harra declined. HopM for
ipd and carrlcr Hhnrcn drin-
irOJlmated 410,000 sharM 
Uh 500.000 yeaterday. Curb 
approximated 02,000 eharei
10 ycster l̂ay.
oJf'̂  “ 27"̂ ra‘ rM ?”  off'o28; 
, off 0 12; M alocka }7.:i.

EIGHI KILLED IN 
CfflSH OF PLANE

(From Page One)

‘Hash" at the time the plane be- 
:an Its plunge was lmpre.«lve. .
Tlie plane wa.s In flames—Its frag- 

rnenl,? scattered over a half mUo ot 
level terrain—when the first person.s 
readied It. Tlie gasoline tanka ap
parently exploded with the impact, 

Tlic bodle.s were taken to a Dela- 
on lunernl home. Report.*! that a 
■Oman had been h» J)ie wreckage 

were not flubstantlatcd, Clyde Ai 
.•itrong of Delavfin said he saw 
bodies of eight army men and a 
woman in the meadow near thi 
wreckage but his story y.■â  not con
firmed from other sourire.v. Artiiy 
men said It would have been highly 
irregular for a woman to have been 
ibonrd the plane.

L. D. S. Officiates 
Al Rupert Riles

RUPERT, Jtine 10 (Special)-Pu 
rm l rites for Orover Francis Nobli 
rho dlMl nt hU home SaturdAy fol 

lowing a long period of ill hpalth 
wrro held TiieMlay In the flr.U wnrt 
I.. D, H. church. Ur..I^onnril P, Al 

flr,st counsellor lo Bl.shO]) J, D. 
ficholirld. now In New York city, 
wft-H hi cliarfio of the rerrmony, 

The i.ervlcf! o;>cne<t with a vt 
duel, •iNrnier My Oo<t to llire," l>y 
Veru.t Ciitnmll and I.nVon Zt-hr 
Thl,i WHii foHr>wrd with pravrr lij 
J. 1.. Noble, itn iinrlft of lh<' (lrre»s< 

a vot-al solo. •'Kaco to Fnce" bj 
, Wayne W, Newcomb, nrn.m- 

panled by Mrn. Ployd Hrltt; inlk: 
by I>ewl.s U, Iluiniihrlefl and Hciirj 
Catrniill; viK'nl nolo, "Oh My Fa 
ihiT,” by Clt-orKo Ciiiniiill: talks b' 
HtuKn l'n-:.ldenl. It. C. Miiy, aii.l Dr. 
Allrn; v(K'ul durt, "In  tli.i (h.v.l.-n” 
by Vrnis Catnuill and l.uVoii 7,rhr; 
brriMlc-llon by U ltoy llliicker.

Ihirlnl, imiirr Urn dlri-rllon of the 
Clo<Hlnmn inoftiiary, wan In lli.- itu- 
lirrl rrmetery hi a ginvr ilriiicnlril 
by O. J, lluteniaii.

NTERESF GROWS 
IN 'M S IIO r

Entries In the spectacular “M il
lion Dollar Baby ahow” which will 
be held In Twin Falla in connection 
with the "Idaho on Parade" cele
bration set for July 18 to 21, this 
afternoon Jumped to an even dojen 
a-s Interest In the event spread 
throughout this Bcctlon.

Feature of those entries made to
day was that two camo from Buhl 
and one from filer in addition to 
:hose registering from Twin Falls.

Those EUelble 
Ajiy baby in Idaho between the 

iKCA of six months and five years Is 
?llKlble to enter. Tlicre la no entry 
fee charged to enter a baby In 

show. Each entrant Is given a 
physical examination and there ore 
ilve cJtisses of boys and live dassej 
if Rlrls.
Silver lovUig cups, blue ribbons 

iiid ra.sh awacd.s ore made to the 
klimers on health, beauty, physlciuc 
ii(d In the baby pageant. A bjj,by 
biithlng beauty conccst for girt? only 

other feature of this big cele
bration.

Ail ciitrlc.s should be made at cel- 
)nitlon headquarters located at 131 

Spcond .street ea.st at the earliest 
l)o:.--lblc time so that the committee 
In rlmrge can cla.sslfy the entrant. 
U Ls not riccc-ssary that the baby be 
jroughl In al the time ot regLstra- 
ilon. The ofllce telephone Is 131.

In nadlllou to the two children 
•ntcrcri yc.sterdny who were Barbara 
loan Stevens, 31-months-old daugh- 
xr ot Mr, and Mr.s, R. J . Stevens 
3f Twin Falls and David George 
H.shcr, 42-month.i-old son of Mr. 
mid Mis, D. BrFl-sher, al.so of Twin 
Falls, other entries Include:

Other Cnlriei 
Phllll.'; Ann Tannler. 17-montlxs- 

[ikl dnughier of Mr, nnd Mrs. W. F. 
Tannler, Buhl: Jo.myvonne Kullk. 
I'l'-montlM-old daughter ot Mr. and 
Mr»i Henry Kullk, Buhl; Ronald 
Ordcll WrlRlit, 31-'months-old son 
>f Mr, and Mrs. O. H. Wright of 
•iler; Ellen Lorraine Lenon, 29- 
nonths-old daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jamca Lcno:t, Ta'tn Falis; 
George Walter Prlcbe, 30-month.s- 
old .son ot Mr, and Mrs. M, 'w. 
Prlebc. Twin Fall.̂ ; Dolly Rose 
Goertren, 27-montlvi-old daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs, V. C, Gocrtzcn, 
Twin riills,

Bonnie Vonne AlLee, five-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Guy 
AlLee, Tvi’ln Falh, special class; 
Carolyn Ann Cox. 12-months-old 
daughter ol Mr, and Mrs. T. F. 
Cox, Twin Foils; Stanley James 
Vandenbark, 37-montha-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Vandenbark, 
Twin Falls; Dennis George Rlgas, 
27-month.vold .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G, T. Rlgas. Tv,ln Falls.

Glrbt P u h  Ahead .
Enfrie.s In the '•Mks Victory” con

test. the winner of which will receive 
a free round-trip to San Francl.sco, 
Los Angele.s or »125 In cn.sh, were 
also gaining to<lay. Tlic contest 
opcas Monday morning as tickets to 
the "Siege of the Argonne" spec
tacle 80 on sale.

Late.st to enter the conte.sflnclude 
Mary Lou Glib, Camp Fire GlrLV 
candidate; Idii Anderson. Artistic 
Beauty salon; Gladys Rou.sh. Wray's 
cafe: Marguerite Peter.son, Park 
hotel dining room,

W. A, Flower of the'Flower Poto 
shop has been .selccte<l a.i official 
photographer ond will lake pictures 
of all cntrant.s In the "Miss Victory" 
contest and also the ''Million Dollar 
Baby Show."

Verne Newcombe Is directing the 
celebration with J, Edward Warner 
n.s ifcneral chalrinnn. Tho event, 
which will Include four days of all 
types Of festivities expected to 
tract thousands to the city, 
being siwitiored by the local post of 
the Amrricnn Legion.

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

JUNE 10

William J. Morgan. 25, and Ruth 
Elliabcth Shipman. 2 f both ot Twl- 

, Falls.

------------------------4
Births !

To Mr. and Mrs, Woodruff Miller. 
«on yesterday at tlic T wIjj P’alls 

hospital maternity home. •

SWOPE—Funeral services for Mi 
arah M, Swojie will be held at 10 
. m. Saturday at the Church of the 

Nazarene, Kimberly. Interment will 
be In Twin Fails cemetery, under the 
direction of the Twin l̂’alls mor- 
tuarj’.

Federal Scntcnce 
(Jivcn Assistant 

Roisc PostiiiaHtcr
HOmL', Ida., June K) lUn ... 

Charles O, Nebnn. for 3S yrar.i ««- 
nLstant iKMlmaster here, tmlny wa.s 
fined •18,720.60 and srntrnrcd to 
thrro years in a fedrrnl iirlion for 
(nlnldcation of reninl.s and rinbez- 
zleinenl of poAtnl (uiulv 

■ilie tlnn wan e<iunl i.> thr amount 
rinbpialed, Nrlnoti iilrn<li-d HUllly to 
Iho clmrge.

Federal Judge c. O, Cavatmh Im- 
|HWM-d BPiitence.

belay Irks Court
TACOMA, Wn,ih, (Ul'.i -Jint bo-

ruiinn Canillle Itnbrit Juie., i.mire,
horn I;, luiiuintla. wnllcl ;ro 
Ix-fc.in npplyhiK fnr dtlr.rn.ihlp, 
JiulKn IC, F. <.'u.^llmllll IciUI liliii hn 
niuld ra.-.llv wnlt annlhrr flvo yrnrn 
anil denle<l hl.i pre.vnt ai.iill.ntKm.

Ml I S  (on KoTd. Mcxirl A 
'30 II., Ion <J,M.<r., IM ' wn.. 

tisi-d lluniii Itakrii,
1 New OlUer. 
t <’aae.
2 MrConnh-k-OrnlnK used aide 

drilrertrs.
1 New Idea,
a Mrl ormloli-Drrrlng.. ' 

'I'Jit Home i>f ii.M.V Trurks

Willinins Tractor Co.
rhoMB n o  -  rhoni «to

op p o R w in o
ARiOOiySEEN
All opiKirtunlty to enlist for u  

ot ttie army's moftl historic nn 
plctures<iun iwsLs located In Uip 
we.it Ifl now available to young men 
of thlfl aectloii, It wa.i announced 
hero this afternoon by U«t. Prank 
Morris^ officer in chargn nt the 
rcrultlng l̂lUlou lixnted In ih.- 
Ity hnll.
Sgt, Morrl.i said timl 05 inn, n„. 

to IX! enlisted to fill vncnn(•l,̂  ̂ i,i 
tho 4th Infantry, V\>rf MbMnila 
Mont., and tho :i8th InfiuUry, rod 
Dougla-s, Utah, Many ot tlni.-i- i,,-. 

■pted will come from tin- cIkUi 
luntics of tlie MohU; Valley, Minii.-. 

pointed out. ApiilU-ants iiiity Ikivc 
tlirlr choice of tlio two 

All Interested youth.i aIkiuIiI roti- 
tact the rrcrultliiK 'ilflrrr «t n,,, 
rarllent pa,̂ slble ttinr. lie l,̂  miui- 
alilr at the city hall fmm l) a. i„ 
to ft p. m. each week da).

(;ONVICTH DllY nADtOs 
PniNCK AI.DtRT, (iBsk. (I) 111 - 

llsln*f their own money, lnmiii.-i oj 
Prince Albert penllenllniy i,„vr 
bought a mlcrophonn ami a lmii|. 
n|)eaker to bring the nrM nnd eii- 
lertalnmenl of radio lo llirir <r|in. 
'Ilio prisoners devi.neil a MitiMiip- 
tlon plan for piirehnse nf itin (j,. 
paratiis.

SHOSHONEGEFS 
NEW LIONS CEO

Organization of a Lions club at 
Shoshone, the 2Sth to formed In 
Idaho. Was announced In Twin Falls 
this afternoon by C. W. DLshop, spe
cial representative MorkbiK out of 
the International office of the or- 
ganliatlon In Chicaso. Bl.shop's 
home Is at Carterv/Jle. V I  

Tlic new club at Sho.shone will 
hold first meeting Tuc.iday noon at 
the Manhattan cafc wUh charter 
night celebration being ret for July 
13 with Jack D. Ryan, employe of the 
Idaho Power company at Sho.shone, 
in charge. Member;, of the Twin 
Falls club, sponsors of tlic Shashone 

't, will attend the Inllliil meeting 
;t Tuesday,

Non-Poimeal
Jons clubs. Bishop explained, are 
i-polltical and non-.scctarlon civic 

organizations compixscd of represen
tative business and profc'^slonal men 
Interested In the development of 
their communily. A Lions club mem
bership is acquired through invita- 

only.
le Idea of the orgnniziitlon 

found first light In I'JM but It was 
in 1917 that the International Asso- 
ilatlon of Uons clubs was formed.

Officers of the new Sho.shone 
;lub, and the business in which they 
arc engaged, follow;

Charles O. Shaw, atiorncy. presi
dent; D. T. Candland. druggist, first 
vice pre.sldcnt; Kobcn Gtccj), clcan- 
er, second vice president; John M il
lard, Jr.. assistant extension agent, 
third vice president; Edward J. 
Baer, Idaho Power chief clerk, sec
retary; Howard E, Adkhis, probate 
judge, treaiurer; FVaiicJs C, Groisc, 
druggist,- .lion tamer; Charles W. 
Dill, jr., contractor, tall twister.

Director List 
Directors: Donald Gamer, grocer; 

Gilbert Wilson, motion picture oper- 
; Paul Gri.'jlinfn, garage oper- 
; Joe Pagoaga, service statli 

operator.
In  addition to formation of the 
:w unit, Mr. Bishop also announced 

that the uniform which Idaho Lloan 
club members will wear during the 
international convention at Oak
land, Calif., from July lO to 22 will 
Include a purple shirt, with the 
Lioas emblem on the left fru it 
pocket. On the back of the shirt will 
be ah idaiio potato and the word 
Idaho In gold lettering. It  Is ex
pected that 100 will attend the con
vention from tliLs state.

He also pointed out that Gov 
Elect Rulon Dunn, formerly of Tv.-lii 
FalLH but now of Preston, ha.i in 
cooi)eration with the local club uf 
well as that a Preston outlined an 
out-standing program for the com
ing year. Major part of the program 
will bo to'^bomt Idaho and Its po;i- 
i.lbimip.s, Ulshop wan of the opinion 
ttiat because of pro.scnt actlivtlrH thr 
local club will be one 'of the be.-.t 
In Iilaho this year.

Bishop will handle credentiabi 
during the Oakland ronventlon,

HEAD 'IHK TIMl-S WANT AD3,

LIONS CLUB HEAD
Alton Voung was elected president 

of tho Twin Falls Lioas club today 
a t tlie organization's annual elec
tion meeting,

Lewis P. Jones was chosen first 
vice-president; Lionel Campbell, 
sccond vice-president: Keith Hunt
er, secretary; George Detweller, tall 
twister; B ill Blimp, lion tamer.

Two new directors named were 
Dr, O. T. Luke and E. F. Stettler.

The district convention ot Cedar 
City wa.s discussed. Twin Falls re- 

rived a trophy for the greatest in 
case in memberslilp during the 

past year. Tlie local club also lead.i 
Idaho In attendance. It was noted. 
Perfect attendance awards went 'to 
15 members In the club.

Guest today was C. W. Bishop, In 
ternational Lions’ office at Chicago. 
HLi iiomo club U Cartervllle, 111. He 
discu.ssed the highlights of last dis
trict convention, and described the 
program of International convention 
,t Oakland starting July 10.
A group of 15 from the local club 

will go to Shoshone on Tuesday to 
ittcnd the first regular meeting of 
he new dub there.

R
St. Louis ............ 002 050 1—7
Philadelphia ............. 020 002 0-A

..ewsom and Heath; Williams, 
Smith, Thomas and Hayc^.

n

Jury Receives 
Highway Case

BOISE. Ida,, June 10 fU.PJ—Case 
If T. F. Edward5^hlghway engineer, 
rharged wjth obtalr^ng money under 
raise pretcn.se.s, wcntMo a Jury today 

t 11:05 a, m.
The ease had been before JudRc 

Isaac McDougaJI for aJincst flircc 
weeks, longest of any of the ca.ses to 
be tried a.s result of the grand jury’s 
Investigation ot state government.

Judge McDougall Instructed the 
Jury that one of three vcrdlcts could 
be rcttimed, the first guilty as 
chargcd ' (conviction of obtaining 
more than $50), the .sccond guilty ot 

misdemeanor, (conviction of ob- 
•Inlng less than *50), and thetthlrd 

not guilty. 1
Edward.s was accuscd by tlic grand 

jury of altering a 5B7,000 highway 
;ontract in such a manner that the 
ilate paid more than J0,000 for work 
allegedly not accomplished.

BUDGE-MAKO IN FINALS
PARIS. June 10 (U.R) -  Donald 

Budge of Oakland, Cal.. and his Davis 
:up doubles partner. Gene Mako of 
Los Angeles reached the doubles 
finals In  tiic Fcnclj Jiaj-d court ten
nis champlon.shlps today. They de
feated Joslp Pallada and FranJo 
Kukulcvic of Jugoslavia 2-6, C-3, 6-2, 

•2, Budge yc.stcrday reached tho 
singles finals and win meet Rod- 

-Jch Menref o l  Czechoslovakia to- 
lorrow for the title.

AMERICAN XEAGCE

Chicago ........052 113. 022-15 20 0
Boston ..........100 000 010— 2 8 0

Stratton and Sewell: Wagner. 
Bogby. Rogers, Lcfevrc, and De* 

Sautel;!, Peacock.

R
Cleveland .................. 002 000 0—2
New York ................010 312 1—8

WhltehlU, Galehouse and Pjtlak; 
Gomez and Dickey..

Detroit ......................... uii
Washington .......................201

Auker and York; Chase 1 
Ferrell.

NATIONAL
n .H . E,

Phlladelpiihi . .100 001 100—3 8 !
Pltt.sburglj ....... C03 101 000-2 8 i

Mulcahy and Atwood; Baucrs and 
Todd.

/

Boston at Cincinnati, po.stponcd. 
aln.

Brooklyn at Chlcngo, postponed,

Power Team Will 
Play Two Gaines

Idalio Power's softball team, co- 
leader In the Twin Falls league, will 
play a' double-header at Lincoln 
field tonight. It was announced this 
afternoon. They will tackle the FXird 
TraiLsfer-Home tumber club In tlie 
first game, and take on their co- 
leading club, the Utah Chiefs. In the 
final, —

Tlie games were moved up from 
next week due to the fact that sev- 
craJ member? of the Power club S’JIJ 
be In National Guard camp.

Feature of the evening Ls ex
pected to be a pitchers’ duel between 
W alt Rlggert of Iho Chiefs, who has 
not allowed a h it In the last two 
games he has- pitched, and younc 
Max Croft, high .school southpaw 
hurler. In  his last start Croft struck 
out 18 batters and allowed only two 
h lu  to chalk up an lB-0 victory over 
Jerome Co-op.

Ffret game starts at 7 p, m, and 
sccond at 8:30.

THE JOHN DEERE POW ER 

TAKE-OFF M OW ER W ILL 

ATTACH TO AN Y TRACTOR 
DRA W  BAR

This universal attachment Is Jast ONE of th* 

advantages offered by the John Deere Power 

Mower. Ita rugged, heavy construction assures 

aafe, trouble free handling of a awather, and 

IU enclosed oil bath gearing means YEARS of 

extra wnlce l

We r thL-i :
butter bar — nteel 0

■ower with elthrr 

ubber tired castor

Consolidated Wagon 
And Machine Company

HAY

EQUII’MENT
(1 brand new five fm,t m,- 
Cormlrk-DeerlnK M»\s<'is <,u 
h»H> «rara MP.5I) bjk-. I»J p,
I—Used MrCormlck-DfrrliiK
mowrr with oil bixtli Kmi.r 

1-Ji)hn Deptn Ni>. a unr,| 
mower.

Several other Rno<t nnni (inm 
3-ra lr rakei.

«-McCorin1ck-l)eeili.i( «|,in 
delivery rakes recondliioiird. 

l-aoo<l pole drrrlrk. Wrl) 
made. ISO complete.

HARRY
MUSGRAVK

..YOU OUGHT 
TO KNOW 

TOMHARDY/

le nam e Is "T o m  H an ly ". n o n e  

hear ing  m«»rc an<l nmro atn>ut 

1 w h o  Know  whiskey. A nd  (y. i
w hy. h 'fl no t ihaty«»« iry it , y o u 'll kii 

rich , ^ ll•bo< iie tt navdf am i boixiuct th i 
oi.ly  c . im c . from  » o ( K c iiiM ik j

Strulfih l W h ls lt ic* . W lic n  you aay •T o m  
H u r d / ’ you say It all.

____________Q k i  N M -O ^  E

o « e f * o o u c i »

G t c n m p r e  l l l i m  S p r in s *

IDnUCXY aiHAIOHT lOUMON WKIUCKY STHAIOMr »OUMOM 
WmUtlY WtUJMY

BOProol 9 0 I W f

((B iv /T ucn^- JX V kuri

nNTUaCY 81BAIQHT lOUMOH WIBWT 

lo a  Proof

rO » SAIE AT »TATI IIOUOB » tO m s  .  fmCKS 8U »iiCT  TO CHAM08 WITHOUT HOTtCtl
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Rebel Planes Renew Bombing of French, British Ships 
US. D E M ,  ^

M E  IN SPAIN
MADRID, June 10 (UJO—Attack! 

ea British w d  P ^ c h  rtilpplo* 
uloiig ttia Spanish loTslUt i£ «ltU T - 
rmne»n coast were renowed laat 
nigbt and today b7 natlcnalUt ratd- 
era. according to reports received 
bere.

Tbft BrlUih ttetuer Btanray, ta  
njute' t a m  Allcant« to Valencia was 
attacked off the cout b ; a  seaplaoe 
and another raider rebombed the 
French e ie tm th lp  Brisbane which 
was sinking In the roedsteid- a( 

Denla.
The Stanray reported that she 

WM attacked twice otf QuidU . The 
came over In clear

moonlight. Twlc« It clrclfd the ves
sel and each time poured a Biream 
of machine gun buUeti on the deck 
Na catiualtles were reported.

The British director of the port 
a t Oandla toJd the United Press 
that a  aeaplane- carried out new 
bomJjtogs on that port at midnight. 
The plane swooped down in the 
moonlight and dropped banbs on 
various parta of the BrlUsh owned

fruit schooner in  the har
bor was sunk, the dlrcctor-reported. 
A  large fruit warehouse waa dam
aged. The raiders flew oil toward 
Denla where the plane again bomb^ 
ed the smoldering Brisbane, which

U. B. Destroyer Arrives
United States destroyer IM 

arrived at Denla. the dispatches 
aald. The British cruiser Penelope 
waa expected tomorrow and anoth
er British cruiser Monday. Officers 
of the British destroyer Vanoc. at 
Alicante, were investigating for their 
government the bombing, allegedly 
deliberately, of four British ships in

8. destroyer Clanton Is 
numbered 140, T l»  dispatch report- 

'in g  iU  arrival at .Denla Indicated 
that It arrived after the re-bomb- 
tng a t the Brisbane).

Two Britons, one a non-lnterven- 
Uon contml officer, the other a #ea- 
maa. and three Prroch a e ^ n  wwe 
killed ta yeaterday’a bombing of the. 
Brlabane, and U  men inolodlng tlie 
ahlp'a captain were wounded, Denla 
dispatches said. Tlie ship caught fire 
and was abandoned.

Champion gold-digger of Hollywood, Bthelreda Leopold was chosen by 
ballot from the chorus of '■OoId-DJggeni In Paris” . . .  she wJJl make 
personal appearances In New York and Paris with ttie opening of the 
picture . .  . ballots were given to the 120 girls in the chorus . . .  she 
received 89 per cent of the votes for facial beauty . . .  fl per ccnt for 
legs , . .  7B per cent for figure . . .  68 per cent for talent . . . and 00 per 
cent for populorlly . . .  she was bom In Chicago . . . and 1s 31 years 
o ld .. . blond hQlr, blue eyes . . .  & feet 4 inches tall, weighs 108 . . .un- 
m a^ed  . . .  lives with three other girls . . . dresses her own hair and 
manicures her own fingernails . . . when not working aa a choriu girl 
or dress extra, she models clotties and poses for photographers And 
attlsta.

European Drouth Helps in 
Keeping Nations from War

MtJRTAUGH

Mrs. lioyd Davb, assisted by Mrs, 
Alvin KonJcck. entertained at a 
bridge party Wednesday for M 
guests. Claude Street. Mrs.
Mabel Jeffries. Mrs. K a t h r e e n  
S n n a  and Mre. R«a James won the

primary Lsodatlon apcosored 
ft c ^ d r m ’s danc* at tha L. D . B. 
hall Tueadaj undar the luperrlaloo 
o f jm .  Remy Tolaum, praaldent.

Kdgar Moorman spent the week
end in  Boise on buslneaa.

M n . May Feikina haa returned 
jw m  liOgan. Utah, a c c o m p a ^  by 
her « n .  D a r ^  Perkins, who has 
been attending ichodl there. Her 
mother, Mrs. A. Atkins, who aeco^ 

her to Day". panied 
there foie for the aummer.

John B. Darling and A lv in  
Schnurle have returned to their 
home in  Billings. Mont.

Miss Joyce Bydnes has gone to 
Mootana to spend the summer with 

her alsUr.
Mrs. Pearl True and son, Horman, 

have gone to lioa Angeles to Join 
^hm  June True. Th ey  will make 
their home in  California.

M n. Auguil Brtnl oU ttU ln r i «t 
a  quilting this week at her home. 
The ladlea' Aid society'a friendship 
quilt will be sold when completed.

Murtaugh Epworth league was en
tertained Sunday by Hansen Ep- 
worth league. Mlsa Adda Meslbeck 
was in charge and Miss Laurel True 
gave a  report on "My Years in Oer- 
many." Ml&s Cecelia Moorman 
played an accordion aolo.

Mias J o  Callen, a  student the past 
year at Tulsa. Okla.. has relumed 
for the summer.

Mr. and Mre. JuUs Ruble, who 
have been guests ot Mrs. Ruble's 
_^ter, Mre. Oeorge Hartley, iiave 
returned to their home at Couqullle. 
Ore.

Mr. and Mra. am ltli aUlam. MU 
ner, attended funeral services this 
week In DoUe for Mrs. Olllam's 
brottier. M. McConnell. Mr. McCon
nell moved to Boise Ironi Milner 
year ago.

Hyriim Plckelt and Harold James 
left for Ogden Tuesday with 
truckload of ahaep.

Mra. ----  h u  returned
fratn Ca))/.. where she
visited )M*4Hil>ter. Mrs. Dob Dun- 
Up.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Egbert. 
Williams, Calir., and Mrs. Merle 
Taylor. Almo, ara'liere on accmint 
ot the aerious illness o( tlieir moUt- 
er. Mrs. D. K. Egbert, who has been 
at tlie Twin Palls iioBpllal for aev 
«ral weekt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershee Uutf and 
daughters, WlUna and Qemldtnft, of 
Missouri, were recent gttesu at the 
Charles X le lnu p l homo.

DEAFNESS
May now be. auccMBfuUy 

overcome by use of an 

AUDICLK, a recent Inven

tion for the scientific cor
rection .of hearing impalr- 

mentg.IPYOUHEARBUT 
DO NOT UNDERSTAND 

CONVERSATION, w r i t e  
today for detailed Informa
tion.

MRa NAOMI a MARTIN
B « i M  

Twtai ralla, I«aha

Movie Scrapbook
By a m  Porter Caricatures by George Scarbo •

•  Trade Mark Registered U. S. Patent Office.

■̂ et-WPA Leopocp

S W F S E L E » -
fO BG iS ’ CAMP

etalf of leaders at the aimual 

older glxls’ camp July 19-23 at Helse 

Hot spring*, near Idaho Pnlla, were 

announced here today after Miss 

Marlon Hepworth. state home dem

onstration cfiier, conferred on the 
south ccnlral phases of comp ar- 
rangements.

MlM Melba Olsen, home dcmon- 
itratlon Icndor at Idaho Palls, will 
be in dlrccl cliarge of the camp. Her 
(usibtftnts will be Miss Frances Gal- 
Intln, home agent at Boise; Miss 
HUdu Fredcrlnlc, agent at Pocntcllo, 
and MLss Margaret HIJI. district 
le.idor for Routli ccntral Idaho.

MlM Hepworth Is working out Uie 
camp program, which will include 
rccrcfttlon, drnmallcs, games, family 
relationships. parllamenUiry law, 
vesper scrvlccs and various other 
activities.

Delegation ot about 10 girls from 
the south central area probably will 
attend the camp.

Tlic glrU’ session at' Helse Hot 
springs precedes by about one month 
IJie annual women’s vacation cnmp 
planned for this area nt the Baptist 
camp slto at Easley Hot springs 
Aug. 16-17.

Letters explaining this camp, and 
method of applying, will bo sent out 
in two weeks to all rural women’s 
extension clubs. Miss H ill announced 
this afternoon.

By JOSEPH W. GRIGO , JB .

LONDON, June 10 Peace 
has found an ally In the drouth—in 
some areas tlie worst In generations 
— which has swept Surope this 
spring and drastically reduced Wheat 
c n fa , dispatches indicated today.

Not only has the drouth Inter
fered with p lan^ for building up 
wheat reserves, but some nations 
face the unexpected problem ot buy* 
Ing wheat abroad In  tremendous 
quantities for normal consumpUon.

Italy bought another three cargoes 
ot wheat on the BalUo exchange 
her* yesterday, supplementing nine 
cargoea bought in the previous 10 
days. Baltic exchange members pre
dicted thM Oreece and Portugal 
would have to make similar pur
chases.

EttJtla Trade

. . .  Uie effect of the 
a United Press dispatch from 

Rome today quoted a usually well 
Informed wurce as saying that as 
soon as an Italian delegation return
ed from Berlin, where It negottated 
a commercial and tourist accord, it 
would open trade and economic talks 
With Russia-target of the Italian- 
Oennan-Japanese “antl>Comlntem" 
alliance.

ITie dispatch said that despite the 
unfriendly relations with Russia, 
Italy expected to purchase about 
1100,000,000 worth of wheat from 
the Soviets after the coming har
vest.

Good Frcneh C n ^
As contrasted with Italy, rranoe 

enjoys tl)Q prospect o( a g o ^  wlieat. 
crop, even tlioiigh shortage In alt 
(odder cereals has caused tlio gov- 
ernmint to'take measures to In
crease impvts.

Experts nresaw Uiat the drouth 
might make It necessary for some 
counttlcs—partlculirly the so-callcci 
totalitarian states—to dtvrrt funds 
from armaments programs to wheal 
purchases. Tliey recalled the opin
ion expreaaed some monUis ago by i 
Qermau military authority; "Vou 
may be able to end a war ni\ bread 
rqUon cards but you can m l  start 
a war on thfm ."

Oermaiiy li.nelf scfined cnnipara 
lively lightly adectecl.

tries gcneraJly, and Morocco were 
affected by drouth.

JEROME

Honoring Mr. and' Mrs. Prank 
Daley recently the Monday bridge 
club entertained a t a pot-Iuck din- 
ner at their home. Bridge was play
ed with prUes being awarded to Mrs. 
Blahop and L. M . Zug. The event 
was in  honor of Mr. and Mrs. Da
ley’s 86th wedding anniversary and 
the member? of the club presented 
them a gift.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Hooker and 
10-day

trip to Ban Francisco. Mr. Rooker 
attended a life Insurance convention 
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanberg, 
parents of L. W. Sanberg, have re
turned to npenil a brief time with 
their son and family before leaving 
for their home in Seattle. Tliey have 
been on a trip Uirough Cryco can
yon, Grand canyon, and Zion na
tional park,

Margaret Pyle, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Pyle ha* returned 
from Denver Women’s collcge. She 
will spend the summer months hero 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rooker and 
children have rrtume<l from a 10 
day trip to Ban FroncL-ico, Calif., 
where Mr. Hooker attfnded a llte In
surance convention there. Ho had 
won the  irlp /or good salMmaJishlp 
for Uie year.

i ;n a  n v - P a i >
corillni la  «ili
llolK Dll lh« bollU.
ijpoti anil its in i 
Ttnlih from |»ort»> 
It ln , china, lino* 
leom, aiiil painted 

ifci. Watiilnii 
4 h tla r  w ith

^ ^ r .  and Mrs. Ernest Ragland 

ere surprised Sunday when a group 

of friends gave a picnic In their 

honor on the school lawn. They are 
leaving soon for Moscow to attend 

rsummer eesslons c t  ttw  University 
of Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Kness, Port
land, and Mr. and Mrs. 6. H. Mc« 
Olrmls Tuesdoy enjoyed an all-day 
trip to Sun Valley and other points 
of interest- 

Mrs. B ill Logan entertained a 
group of friends at an all-day quilt
ing Tuesday afternoon at her home.

Mrs. Rayne Lydum and Eldon 
Pclzoldt. Long Beach, Calif., bro
ther and sister of Mrs. O. E. Hcr- 
rlck, are hero for an extended visit.

A trip to 8m i Valley was enjoyed' 
Bimday by Mr. ond Mrs. A. L. Bcv- 
crcombe. Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Bever- 
combf, Mr. and Mrs. Gall Bever- 
combe. Mr. and Mrs. Fay Brown, 
Creston. Iowa, Mrs. Edith Brown, A, 
Nye and Miss WUma Bcvcrcombe.

Mrs. Harold Halnllne was honored 
by a group of friends at a  surprise 
shower at her home recently, An in 
formal program was presented and 
Mrs. E. Ragland arranged a clever 
contest, won by Mrs. Ted Qoeckner, 
Twin Palls. Mrs, Halnllne was pre- 
.•;cnted with a number of lovely glfta. 
Members of LaBonno Hour club 

hostesses.

The French language Is used by 
40,000,000 people.

DECLO

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Plsher have 
moved to Hansen to make their 
home.

ML« Mary Darrlngton has gone 
to Provo to attend summer school.

Mrs. Ernest Rambo hos returned 
to her home in Twin Falls ofter 
vLilt at the homo of her mother, 
Mrs. Julia Parke.

Miss Leora Cobbley entertained 
Friday at the.Cobbley tume in  hon
or of her sister. Evelyn, who re
cently became the bride of Arthur 
Christensen of Sprlngvllie.

Miss Ada Hawker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hawker, has 
relumed to her home alter filling 
a mission for the L. D . S. church 
in the north central s U te v  She 
worked out of St. Paul. M inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Penrod 
leaving Tuesday for Provo. Utah, to 
attend the Penrod reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Donham have 
gone to Balt Lake to attend sura' 
met echool.

Mrs. Clara Hall and son, Vem, 
McCommon. spent the week‘visiting 
at the Hyrum S. Lewis home.

Mrs. John Clark and Fred Dar^ 
rlngton were called to Rupert Sun
day becouse of the death of their 

sister.
Ml BS Alice Swlnderman. 

gtwluato and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. aeorgo Swlndennon, has gone 
to St. Anthony to take a nurse's 
training course,

Mrs, Flora Black haa returned to 
Baker, Ore., after a month's visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Qolda Ander- 
berg.

Mrs. Ocorge Kcsler entertained 
the LaOa bridge club of Burley 
Tuesday. Score prlies went to Mrs. 
Joe Shelby, Mrs. E. Coo;>cr. Tlia 
event was also a handkcrchlel show
er for Mrs. August Averett,

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Recently a wiuartron leader In 
England's air force flew 400.7 miles 
an hour In a new Hawker ‘'Hurri
cane" plane. Ho Ilcw a n  miles In 
exactly 48 minutes.

F i r e w o j ^ s

KELLY’S 

FRUIT STAND

Across fro m  W aR ner’H 

T o u r is t F arl(

Alt He
y o u ’ll know  w ith your 

fif it  sip (hat A lt  H e l. 

dclberg tias had  perN 

feet aginj( to give it 

that rich, mellow, and 

zestful Huvor.

A. & W. D iN tr ibu to rs
Tn in  r» lh

MAROA Dramatic, Music 
Clubs May Start

Adults and high school students 

Interested ta dramatics and music 

will attend meetings at Harmon and 
D nu7  parks tonight at 7 p. m. to 
form clubs under the direction of 
the city rccrcatlon program, a n 
nounces Vemls Richards, director.

Children jlortlclpated in play-day 
at Hannon and Drury parks today, 
with activities starting at i :30 p. m . 
Potato and sack races and other 
competitive events were held. A pro
gram for children li  held at both 
parks every day except Saturday 
ond Sunday, said Richards.

Beacon Hill in Boston Is so called 
because in Colonial times U held 
ft bcacon which wiw-i lighted to slg- 
TUJi the approach of hostile Indians.

LEARN 

BEUTY CULTURE
Be Independent! Learn a 
useful trade. There Is a large 
field for specially trained op
erators. - '

SPECIALTY
BEAUTY SCHOOL^ 

Twin Falls

FAREWELL DANCE
CO. i:, NATIONAL GUARD

KIMIIKRI.V

SHADOWLAND
■Him VuURhn'n S o p h ln llc a tn l Hw lnit

I'lUDAY, JUNE 10
I ’roccfdn fo r  Menx l-'unil

SPECIAL
FOOD
ITEMS

at
Your

Favorite
Grocery

Visit our I-’reah Fruit and Vegetable 
Department. It’s literally loaded with 
the finest of fresh produce. Watermel
ons, Canteloupes, Berries, Peaches, To
matoes, New Peas, in fact everything 
obtainable, in or out of reason.

MAYONNAISE
Durkee’s GENUINE MAYONNAISE 
for finer salnd.s. Try n jar and be con
vinced. M  ̂

Full Quart 4 3 V
Jello

. Ice Cream Mix
In a wide asaortmont of flnvorfl for de
licious home made i^o cream.

3  ̂Cans. . .

HY-PRO
Quick, Sate 1  
P ow erfu l. A A V

White Star 
Tuna

Large 7 oz. 
Tins I5<s

MEATS-----
Pork Roasts

Clioico flhoiildcr i'iiIk 
of tomlc’r ynutiK poi'k.

19cI’nund . .

Hams
(linhiby'H fiunoun pru- 
I'lKilu'd, Sliiinklti'H pic
nic

Ham Loat
A tiinty Iilonii of lunn, 

and jiork, rcmiy 
for the oven,

I ’Dimd 25c

Pouiid

Pure Lard
Ciidaliy’H, Swift’H or 
K«'(l Uofio in cnrloiiH.

25c 4 » 57c
ASK I'Oll » l)’ni:il.KU llHT . ITH FHKHH i)AII.Y

FREE DELIVERY

ZIP-WAY
PHONES —  270 750

3rd Avt. Niirih „nil 2 n,|. Hired North

BARGAINS
FEATURED SATURDAY

FROM EVERT DEPARTMENT 
GO ON SALE SATURDAY 8 A. M.

Just 180

SUN SUITS
Size 1 lo 6 

Tho last phipment w an 
gone in a hurry! Buy all 
you want.

100
Balcony

1000 Yards 
MUSLm

Bleached or brown. Prob
ably once in a life time. 
Buy all you want.

Dry Goods

What a Buy!
10 Qt. 

Galvanized 
PAILS

Never before. Probably 
never again!

I6 f
llasement

167

MEN'S 
SWIM TRUNKS

AM, WOOL

Wiiftt a Hcoop! Boiifrlit oapi'cially nt ciotio out for tlio 

opiiiu'iiK of our locn! i»)ol, (.’rent n«iu)rlnu>nt of coiorH 

and |)»Ui'rnH. Si/on 28 to 'Id. You’il hiivt' to hurry to 
KCt cnH! of (hi'iu* at

79<i
HE HIOIIE KAHl.Yl 

Mcn’« Dept.

SUMMER
SANDALS

197 Pall*
In This Group

Cool c<miforlntile clotli Knn- 
duin, iti whito and multi coi
orH. Tiiko ndviintaKo of thh 
lniVKItlll. Sl/.I'H i  (o H.

98<i pr.
Shoe Dcpii

P E N N E Y 'S

<■>


